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iBffi-HI1 ARepresentallv.*» of Pare Blood 
Fenders Take Decided Bland 

During Spirited Meeting.

Alleged He Sold a Piano for $180 and 
Neglected to Deliver the 

Money,

-«TARIFF AND RULES OBSTACLES. Signs of Storm Did Not Properly 
Forecast the Situation for Free 

Traders in Birmingham.
;

The Ure stock breeders of the Dominion here deliberately refused 
to make an exhibit at the 8t. I/xils Purchase Exposition. They will 
reconsider their decision providing radical changes are made 1n the 
prize list of tihe fair, written assurance given that the judge* shall tie . 
acceptable to the Canadian government and that the tariff restrictions J

these concessions will be granted A committee goes to St. 1-ouls to- * was no fulfilment of the serious trou- 
i dsy to confer with the Exhibition' management. In view of the promi- # hie expected at the meeting here to-
# nence of Canadian live stock exhibits at the Chicago and Buffalo fairs t night addressed, by Lord Hugh Cecil
5 and the necessity for a similar exhibit of this industry. If the Hre stock J lnd Winston Churchill, M.P., In op- 

display of the St. Bartow IS to be Of { \ position to the fleet program of Jo-
ontitirly*treated *n Ivlrirt? It way* by the American government and * ««Ph Chamberlain. U Is estlmnted 

the rules of the fair, and by resolution assert «hat It is better to use # that the crowds surrounding the Town
the money necessary for such an exhibit at home than to attempt to J Hall during the progress of the meet-
build up trade relations with the United States under such discouraging j ing numbered 40,000 persons. A few 
conditions. f stones were thrown and some windows
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In connection with the latest devel

opment In the sensational 
Stratton bribery ecnndhl a warrant was 
Issued yesterday morning by Edward 
Croesfn, the piano man, for the arrest ~ 
of W. H. Callaghan, who made a de
claration that be had conducted ne
gotiations with Hon. J. R. strattira, 
thru B T. B. Johnston, K.C., for the 

■ purchase of stock In the piano com* 
pony. The warrant was- executed 
about 12,30 o'clock this morning by 
Detective Memin, end Callaghan wap

minion
gt Louis Purchase Exposition, 
is the ultimatum of representatives of 
fjji various associations of live stoik 
breeders of Canada, delivered at a 
meeting last night In Toronto. There 

proviso, however, to the effect

■ sy Oamey-i Jill 11 I
M \h m i

i|
it. AilIthat the subject might be reconsidered 

if the Exposition management revised 
Its prize beta end the Washington Cov- 
srnment removed permanently the re
strictions against Canadian live stock 
Importations. A committee of repre
sentative, consisting of F. W. Hod son,
W. Hutchinson, A, P. McDowell and „ . |fed those present otoke an exhibit of any breed of lire

«..jin„ mtsirt for fit Louie thin Exposition. **• in i iwti at the Ht. \a>him E-sp#w«tloii unyref. Balding, start for #t Louis m tQ exprtl!, their opinions freely. less the present restrict lens gs applied
morning to take up the subject with The great burden of the discussion llle importation m pure Mood aul- 
.. but those present ex- soon crystallzed around this mam mala into the mates from Canada ran
the maMffeme'11. mu tnose_ present c / be greatly modlllrd. We are of the opto-
pressed their conviction that^ It 'was po - should Canadian live Inn that It wmtld be mnch Inner to
useless to make further preteration lor « ny s govern- expend any monies mat ran be afforded
the exhibit STOCK breeders a y e by our government In making an rxiublt

rhrl. hour* the two dozen rep- ment go to the agpen** at home, ail In the systematicmomrag.- -
r0T. 7ÎÜ* iw. atoclt breeders dis- tempting to develop relation# ment in the breeding of lire stork that p*T*°n®'

resentstlve live stock breeder# ms wlth the 8tatea stieh as is the aould e,.ual or exc-tu any exhibition of his speech to
cussed the subject. It was a moat purpose of the Fair exhibit, so the kind, on the ronilnrht. Another Chamberlain’s propaganda and urged
animated meeting and every phase of j M the tarl^ relations are exception that we take i„ to the to.-t the continuation of the free trade pol-
,», situation was analyzed, ^e meet- euch a, prohibit Canadians do- Jh»t I» ‘he w Dmi. itrl  ̂ll»t noreorg. u.y ^ 0reat Britain, which, he said,
in# was at the Instance of Dominion ingbuslnees In the State? herd b^k^whlk tho °“ilil “f iîinr had done more to maintain the peace
Live Block Commissioner W. W. Hod- otve Canada Hair Pier, other countries err duly end properly °t the world than had been done by all
ton. He was In the chair and the Mr Brlght thought what Canada mugnUrd. the Prime Ministers and Colonial Sec-
delegates Included most of the *xecu- wanted was fair play. If Cana- Committee Appointed, re taries during the past half century,
tlves of the Dominion Associations of d|ane would refuse to exhibit at the A committee rtin*l*ilng of Mrrsrs. Smith. Every mention by Mr, Churchill of 
pure bred stock, horses, cattle, sheep Fa|r and explain why, he thought It Miller, Hood. Kiait and llnllant.tir w»« ep- Joseph Chairtberlaln e name was grot- 
end swine. It was estimated that those Would bring the United States to their P"J“*®dt" draft a «atrmrnt rosrei nlng wlth cheers and counter cheers, 
present represented In the aggregate senses. vttSent rnM&tom npon^mmru Hle étalement that Orea* Britain was
more than a million, which they had Mr. Christie declared that for years flew c„lia<j|an u,1,. »v, k Ini', ihe prosperous and her trade good was re
invested In blooded stock thruout the Canada had ben the dumping ground Mute. The cnnnlttev ha* the pvwrr to celved with both trleeee and eheers,

-—T.. —.,. ssmr sss&rrs ss -w am.... »......
O&MSISVSSUS; ^taWjfSWw ir'.S' e r r.-îÆrssTSLxposl thousand dollar appro- toward Canadian breeders. It was ('(IMflil*. while tin,* hot slightly bred vise I i~< Hush Cecil followed )
of the hundredtnouea aoo^p shown In the prize list» of the Fair; where »m not ni all In Canada rrrHvH ^ ..h
prlatlon the Dominion Government has th,,rftforp hp opv,mr-d any exhibit and large prises. In addition. If an exhibitor Churchill, delivering a speech In
set aside to pay the Hreight on tne tx ,„dore-d the views of the other speak- detdred to see an animal at ih- fair, an- Similar vein,
blblte going to St. Louis, the live erg . nojlng re*irletlora were placed upon Ihe I jt„. Trade Meeting,
stock men dleeuneed other matters^of Robert. Miller said the aheep men ' MrïJ3‘toTwrad^Vrom’^the oid'fVnin!rr'* I A resolution denouncing the pro-
the most vital ,he had «.uffered from the same trouble Smr*of flno must be paid to have It entered posed protective tariff and admitting
Stork Industry ot Canada- It was the a* the knese men. Jry were all dlsrrtm. the American Herd Mo k. Cnnada a bm.it the right of the government to Impose 
sense of the meeting most vigorously Minted again*.. He oppoied the exhibit un- teeord nnd that of the oid country not retaliatory duties In special canes woe 
exnreased; that live stock breeders of «1er the rtr-mnoinin-e*. counting. All manner of alfldurli# bad retaliatory ounce in ajemai caeca was

h-- h.en studiously accorded Endorsed Ihe Opposition. be nuide by "the purchaser, If the animal
treatment by the Unit- William Kinlth endorsed the opposition *"* Mi Canada, In order to gut It. admitted _ _ „ .. .. _ .the most unfair treatment oy „..i.aJ.i<)n to the exltlbll. He bail |,*>k.id over the at free of dirty, to the effeet that It was for!Crowd outilde the Town Hull dispersed

ed States and that since tne «v Louis prize list and It was iinfal- to Can- breeding purposes a ml not for sale, Ttioae good naturedly, singing national songs
had arisen where resentment coun m «da generallr. Canada was pr'ducMip many restrictions were so full of red tape and cheering tor Joseph Chamberlain, 
shown in a practical manner It should ^ r,* same line* a* the Amerl un* and he that a purchaser from a Canadian , Thn the visit to Birmingham of Lord 
lie done, to the end that a better un- wuild like to enter Into tin exhibit and 'air aridom returned a setwnd time, so „ . , . „ Churchill did I ot
aL-tandins might be arrived at for comoerttloo, but Uenadtane had come to !«Mfgu/ted had he Itetxtme with the*- annoy- .Hugh Cecil ana Mr. enurenm o o
demanding mignt oe tho’point where they had fh- nov, r and I,n* details. It wa* exprmseii a* a eonrle | result In any breach of the peace, it
future transactions. they should exereVe It to prevent Uxertm- |hni fheso d. tnll* had been JmpoeVI |o was feared by the police that an OUt-

Bach line of breeders In turn toox up ,„„t,f)l| .j1h, sxpoaMlou'a rules were unfair delibcrnfWy dlmuttrage trade relation*. br«,ek would occur similar to the rlot-
the subjects In a practical way. lb* uml If tin, maiitigi-intut Mntcd fanait to A«*Mi, «Je expiwltton luu recognized Hut ou< proceedings which marked the 
hor*e breeder pointed out the Interest touw In liter nboitlil lie mumHed. He did J'trtl IxwMs of Hew Z.nlttn/1 anil other ooon- nrn.T,,,„r meeting at which David 
. itne «he cattle breeder thin rot find flnvK with the Amorl -ans acudlng tri’*, wl;..e igntrlng .1 atiaila • rsenr.l. This P ., r^f p denounce.1 Mr

of that line, me *» inferior stwk Into the Northwest Terr* ’*"* ”*et ltd olein We. A'together the tariff Lloyd George, M.P., denounced Mr.
brandi, the aheep wmr li The whole «< rtm If the euetmtis Uiw* permitted It, «"d the prize list exaction# metis It Im chamberlain and the South African
the ewlne breeder hie view. The wn i# , b||[ , dn OTjr „ he, TOatln„^ pi sjdtilr to nwke an rxblMt with any war.
tone of the remark* was tar mai h< t «emeu, slie<-p breeder* or awlao end cat- credit or profit to < nnedn During the day sandwich men par-
tslnlng the high standard of the stud tle fnitoldw we should et-md or fall to- Revise the Tariff. Itdcd n,. street with placards reading
end herd books of the Dominion. gel her," Itiplvlnt to a query 'f 'he stock At en afternoon inerilog of the reprs- ...J,,, the «t.dk-aJe be allowed to op-

fi om the Mates Introduced Into the Terri- aenfatlres of the kliot-hori Breed tvs' As- .tut Inviting the work
B,mines* v e, tories we* hot at for breeding purp.xes, soeMtlnr of Ihe f>v*wlo.vn, whl.-h nnuh-rs po»* oor Joer and inviting tne

The Important 1-^lyres dlepoird Of He ««Td she mutely no. mW-* than anon member*, the following re- people to attend. Strong barricade
were: ^ Mr. Jdhnetou did not wwnt to exclude Am solution w^e adopted; were erected sround the Town nan.

Arraignment of the St- Louis Pur- mean rattle, but he did waul to see I but That the ««rotation consider* that It but their employment wee found to be 
chase Exposition for restriction In rule» of Canada maintain its high standard. would Its advisable to carefully eonsldtr the unnecessary
and eccentricities that rend It the duty <•» <»• «"•ere. .nnwtloa or nwk'ug an exhibit at «J- Ik.
dîep?îy'rf*h*IMIver stock. ‘° W"H* ‘ h,^ ÏX'LTiï “Zhl Xl % MÏtTS rfvV&VT ™J21 MOTHKn- R|dgHown Nov. ll.^Phe whole town ^ UULU WVU,VVU UH.m.UV W|ml m, <NmKr,.,,vro.hHd en entou.t

Declaring for Ihe Immediate organl- '* *»* 1, Iv.mldi.c ne,"-»*^" "to rriutn'ln^mr (Cnnedlan A wo latent Press table.) thrown Into excitement this even- ------- --------- astte meeting «t Eiietldavena- Hell l«»t
zatl.nn of live stock aesoclatlons In each Mr Unrmley would rinivl by the majority. h""1" ,ru,nv ,,f mlr '’«■• animal*. They I London, Nov. 11—Htorm signals flyl ig -.nloalon of an acetylene . . night• Btuullng room was hardly avail-
&eÆ?L‘l!.tirrto.S exhiidt .n- Î5ÏÏ SS zjnptmz ftf-cïsr ln P-*1 <»w ; ^chlL m Z cellar of the Lo»r started Just After Midnight and able «*«, .«»

..,«Mulrv*.*roi?Mve that may ■ Mr; rrasdalo world r J!rr‘PlLJ- dlsn exhihlrors at the fair without duty be-, were pulled down before Ihe Cecil- "-amine in . imme- P. „ o.i » Keeler eeciiided the «Mr end on the plet-
brlng matter* lo the attention of. the !oM.og .holers Id that ac tion anyway and %V*nncc,Nn"cra?,tl,t the’ranadian «hlblb1 ChurchlU m"elln«' by the «rowdW Ide, i ^"e'v1c)nlty' „f the hotel reached It Strong Gale Threatened frim were e-en am«iag .küero: B H. CTarfc».

government, affecting that Industry In 1 an exïiMdtor nvlglit lo«e more thaa lio would inn«t|v nt m. I»nl*. nor rotild the re- which chaffed the police and raised \ „* th„ whole of the front of the Conflagration. M r-> K- B- Uelcr' M-' " JT ™

yrertaSfiSsrssiS-rs-. . . !*““-»■»“'"»- Sir.■ «-««- - * «T»'ÏÏ5”î»7„ïg***"“*Ur" nisisks-j,,,ssi™zreysuMTArst SSLV2JSL'*?»“:-«• «««r"iïitz « ,„™ ». ,,».. . . . . . . . . . .«took Interests. , . .. Mr, Kulbv would act wfhi lh=- uwlorlty. .niions to dl*. lay the products of Hj* F°}, *’ /**,ven into the ma*s of bricks and twlati d Hamilton, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Fire , d ,| be e).(«ioo ,rf officer* was the
aud° worthless ‘Yfy.^k,' 4e'?"/ Swe^X ^nîÜg^d^y ’"Sï* in.» SS ed by m' but the'd.riuro:^»*,, timber*, eager to reacu. «he unfortun- which broke out M Itoftor midnight, Br*t ,iukI„_ deal, with and th-n ,h, met

horse*, being Introduced, not only Into (nrlg rranlnlliai* and Insht-’d that Ihe ! ,.,^,^,,1 ln Wery way. Wn feel (hat wo no p.llucjl mgniflcance. at. inmate#. Within a few minutes all gutted the upper flats of the Mammon |n< MJIa «ddrewri by *ome dozen peuke i,
the town* of Ontario, but district* In government alien!d take rlgoron* aet.oii at | have done no little towanla the Centennial, At the close of Cbucchlll'a speech, a known to be In the building Braes Works at James and Colbornc- klMne the eemlng muuMpil -am
ttta Northwest Territories, from I lie <uee. The Northseat herd* were bring th. Columbia and the Pan ■American show* long storm of enc ra greeted tne apeak- who ”ere Kn wn .. 0nlv th. herculean effort* of „« ...a, .. ,b„ ,.,i„in, eoadltlmi*

ro ra. A.trlmant of the Industry damaged n„ Iks than were ,bo*e of On *0ee«wfnl. We are ready to admit «but », Mr* Cornwallle Weet looked the and who were unaccounted for weie street. Only tne herculean enori* « ,*,ign, a* w dl a* tne ,xiwm* » »» *>
"!.At<»h»t0|/ta'llr|,|ie of the standard ' turlo. It waa not fair In Ma erilmorlim henefli* have followed, but me feel that ,,|raure of lUDDlne** and uati-d her *o i carried out. the firemen prevented the spread of the i„ ibe Ixuitnioa and Ontario piAHIenl Held
and the lowering of the stanoato. t1 faiuidlan herd* ghroild lie lloiri-d with we are entitled to wane return for the l it- 1 „ r _ P .. *° c nnd intorril. . ______ ... .. At’ the ofth-er* of leet year were re H«* t-

Tarlff Agail net Them. |( )(> oa uadi ad famiel-e era I treetuvut We have alway* given the affectionately on the shoulder. ** . In.». »0I. flames to surrounding pt >P Y, ,,rt by an tarnation. They are; Pr-ddent.
Asserting that the customs provl- ,.,,niinued to purchase these -mull lwt**1 United Stole* hi cur basin*** dialing*.” Mr. Churchill said the trade of Eng- The list of dead and Injured » as i heavy gale was blowing, and the A j Keeler; iu>t vk-e-eirnuldc.it, Wjlllin.

«Ions that permitted horse* to lie it would lie limptorihle for Cenadaii - ■ - ■ ------------------- land wa* not b d- He believed Mr. lows: __ ____ . ~hf. flame* at, time were <tarried almost 1 cwre; wvroid vlee-pr.aW»ot. Win Tltl-r;
brueght fro in the Htates to Canada by herd* to compete In the markets of the Mn AfiRFFMFIIT YFT Chamberlain wa* doing what I • thought a. W. ATKINSON, *k*,nt. f0' across the street,- threatening the third rtra|,rrridetrt. A. CVd.|tihom; ««-re-
T.-ivrrM. u l * of a duty of but $2.80 per world. Wa stock eomes In on s tariff «f nu nUnuLmt.111 TUI. best for the empire, but what about London Advertiser, crushed, dead lr, B ; Gurney «cale Works and other place* mry tnivurer. Bober, Dunlop ttuls naktog
head while a duty of *2.r> per htad I* 12 to per 1^ sndJ*, «heratiwt» trtd rjeap- ----------- the motives of some supporting him. : lew minutes. , 1 The rain, howev er, assiste I in prevent- M« "th year la office); Kxe -ntiye
.reanirvdby the American tnrlff to >y. * Lirtff «« htgha* that »f th [ BJ2{ locomotive Engineer* nnd Firemen and what about the manufaCis-en. and ! A. B. WB1K. agent for an enlarging ,)([ ,he of nearby property ; >ee, J. B,L. ktarr du B. Butie^M^rkM,
plact- i'anndlaii horses in the Htntee, la ".“A" Ameririto* wonU eras- bring Again See General Manager. the company promoters who poured in photograph firm, died at i from the flying «park* and emtoen*. sTilh ' H Î1 riillaghra *J 'l> HrS W;
a rank discrimination against the beat W« ff.nh.rd eoubl ----------- the cheque* In strict secrecy to Vince's WILLIAM BAIICLAY. auctioneer , Th<j alarm wa, turned In at 1Z30 a m "■ JJ*-, «„ ' A. S' U; J. Brown. O-o.
totore*!* of the live stock Industry, and j"*tnointalntld. Ha thought n duty of Szl Montreal, Que., Nov. 11. -The repre- office*? Gossamer threads of emfiln scalp torn from over the ear to hs t p at¥l was promptly responded to, biu ^|;|, ,, it Matron, / Mcfjee, T. Yl. r
arqioMitlng a committee to take up the jT-sd the proper thing, sent.-,lives of the Locomotive Engineers w«re Pllan|. elastic and tense as wteel. 0f hla head and badly bruised about the wh„n the first sections of the fire do- hHour. K- H Watom J. K.
one*! i.»n and secure a fair exchange . w|.h *„,»ii stork. ! . * While we were told much of those body, may die. partirent arrived the flames had a ,1: m y,William Hunt J. Kltzror <#eorg«

tom“nd?ng the Fair management thaf M„p *^, mere ” as no d.mbt thst and Firemen who have been In the ci y chlulre„ state, who came to aid us In JOHN MACKENZIE, farmer back £„ld ln the building. The^ulldln, 1, of it |, witvl.e-Ji.W. K Jaénj»». J-
thsv have recognized the herd and stu l lhB towm, of Ontario" were bring for over two weekz were once more In our need, he d nled that they would of head scratched, arm and right side thr»e storeys, brick, and covers quite an E. CooKney, live Talt, J'ril* Nrisno.
hooka of other countries, even New zeo- nootl^d with tills small «wk. I/ist we-k conference with General Manager Me- fall away forever unless Canadian badly Injured, will likely recover. \nrm. The loss Is estimated at X3lU*«i. ; Dae le < arelr*»ite*»
Un, ,nA ignored Canada's, whose „ h,m,w.h hail been brought In frntn the Nk-hol to-day In another effort to reach loyally wn* purchased at 2 shillings a t. P. WATSON, face and leg badly ; j,,*ured. Ltmtas' barber shop was
standard In some lines, notably the 1 gtale* to IlnelitU. The> wire small horse*, „ trillion regarding the various mat.......... —•— ---<
.horttw.m* I* the highest ln the world. | and, while but four of them were arid, Urs ln d|„pute. That no satisfactory one penny a pound, i» law***» ■■»••= tion. ,|on that it would suceunvo to me ' ^
Xriaring that it* was not fair to | there, the halnuee were "Wpped ™J"1 j understanding was resched Is obvious happlnes sof the pe.gde It took more, A VOOHAN, porter, head cuj, Slot b| htl1 the firemen saved the shop. •" Ç m, n|ri,^f etorinns

ranttoton live Stock Interests, that the Ji ws. slthihe mc'ority from the fact that after adjournment than social reform, than fiscal temper- ,erlou„ly. A big crowd tumbled out of
Tvmtoilon government should recognize ‘WssinaH Mr, McNIchol said he was not yet in a than the tariffs of a schoolmaster, H, w. PUBCELL, proprietor of Lo- watch "he progrès sof the flee, which ||,.M j,» .pSjaSd tha« 'he < or-
-a. herd hi*)k« of the United Htates „,i,ir,.,«ra the meeting briefly, position to say anything for publics- than the tax-gatherer and the custom ear house, hand* and head cut. not a fjord ed a fine spectacle, L rtnilvew had tlumselve* t„ 1,1am- If the
when the American government refused fis-iartn* that the ntternnee* of the prae'l- tion. , house. (Deafening applause.) serious. —— ------------------ rity was eratfrolletl by U'» rii«. Ctrw<m-

«rownlre the herd books of Can-da. I,r,..„|,.r, of the country were ef the The discussion to-day wa* held In the Cecil said; "Let us not think our cm- Mlriri M. ADDEMAN, body cut, suf- .pprii ta | IFIITPNANT fiflVFRNDR W hi tic p»*t w»« largelr rrapo-t.lbe 
AltovHher moro ltoslllve stand* were grra.rat value, and he w*s with «h™ ^ „f a. W. Spence, the general *••- pjr* „ merely a great cake in the 'pos- /er, from nervous prostration, will APPEAL TO LltU I uNflN I-UUVtnRUn ,„,*. He M,,ed ilrnt Is fntsra . »»«

. k.nw .h»^re«^totlvesln mattcra the bezMnierrat, of the live rio..k lndii«ri tendent of transportation, and ! *errion of the greedy. Tho we were an rec„£r, - ----------- „ , „ wat.hfnl eve «»*,!<: be k-pt "u the *ffsl«
of this Charter between the two J_h;,rt'|,11^'1 h(,.1'ï„'d’ lràz bero .■m.Ccd of vv. Itoonard. Ihe assistant general affertlorrate family, something had to while Walking P**l. U Ontario Liberal. «»■"»■* «*r«- of the ritybr < wrae^lig “
governments than during any previous (||1. the views ,.,,,re».e,l He manager of line, west of Fort Wllltnii, be cut up Into sUcg and dlltided far the Miu Addeman was walking past the sens Comma, n will Be la Order. „»%'t Vp.-ttons a t*.r-v they

thought the pr,flier thing wouj.l be tin or- lva, sdded to the [rftrsonmI of thos» | benefit of the whole. The r«*ulMvoul l j,ot»j at the moment of the explosion *<„ibl »(*r<l flrri ;tnd fncirvle atwh
m * Who Were There* gnnlmilrm of the live #to.-k breçlers of pr»„nt previous occasion* , t,e unity and co-operation In dang r and h»r juries resulted from flying A meeting of Ward Six ' onserv.t- ( |pde*tsi,« Reverting to Federal polities,

,, _ . v W llodson, (’snails, so thst there could H I* understood that the chief bon< g ,f we divert our corn trade from ... (h oth»r, injured were In five* at which hot tody speeches and Mr „m,i that the government laidTfi^tobs!”iZ Stock commis’.btner; to work with the goftn,""àîSi contention exist, in regard to the an Is Am»rles to Canada our export, to hotel The In- great enthusiasm prevailed wa, heldljYii ended -he Imtgra. -urri-r, In Its bis
WflUam*HutriMnSon>CGanad?sC0m«nlj' “Æ ' « I Ml n«tl.,n.l of wages to be paid on ths» vartow. *vl- A-merlca will be given up. Then tha rarrled Into neighboring at 12ffl* Wes. Queen-.«reel Mat night, iery. a. wel. a. th- mm^estrar^n s-d
rinn« to Hto fit Louie Fair; A. P. ^tri„ P,„. He did not think that sc:- ,lon, of the system. Jhto 's tlut potot llK.rea„ exporl, itore. and made a. comfortable pot- The election of officer, resulted as fol- expensive O .tollo'«oéro-
wlJtéc-eli rocretary Live Stock Asao ,.,!mi„g |„ with little money required |n wq,lch lhe men are mnlnly lntereriel; good, to Canada, the Canadian manu g|b|e un||, Brrang»ments could be mod. lows: " e, ° 2, merit aw-nidlo'. auTnris
ri/tiîTn of'' Ontario^ H. H Harding, |tttie horses. He could not tiee why Canada Tliey have almtd their efffwl* at mak (arturer would not like to transfer them to the train or to the , President, John Laxton; first vice la-et, coined,tod^ He eulogized
Sor^ae sheepand swine; Arthur ^ I« th. "*• / «P* .*^1, trade c^lfjgrawmtidlgoMhte bome, vf ,h»ir frlend*. president. Aid. M-Chie; second vie. '^"er Jw'ton a. ônë th* n-a.«. mm,
Jtomïton Greenwood, shorthorns; W. the American what more closely to the advanc In fh^ home ^rket. If Geroran Importo^ t - Th» exp|wloti occurred at 5.10 p m.. pre,|dent, John Galbraith; third vice {h„, rn.ee,I th- front ran** of the
r Pettit Freeman, shorthorns; W-llam the Oanadl.n hooka. cost of living in roteoj Xears. It is a„ ,yll to England ^y were no* Bn excepting ,o people In the Imme- ^rf.„d»nt, Thomas Babe: secretary, It, ........... ... part.. -

»» *£&&%£ sassrs.^1 . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . .
R*»* CAUGHT H RUNNING BELT. 8£5355 SkvS -■ — - a - -v. a,.

. . . . .«f|T.

K S&r nnrihln, WOM flou, ;n^ workN^Hiu. #««udlnK D^r n, fly rur ^ colonie* have | Governor to ,uT In. A« r^npentulve „ WOod pulp mHJ Ftsrted nt full
lint wn# nM «na<U 1 r,t 11 Mirtkiu'g bis without a pref»rence. f oroand Glm— Powder rrf the King the Lieutenant-Governor jly to‘/1ay and ehlpment# of pulp

.. m............. sKs-.wro,*. sa a agtaaH.gu ... s.'ï{;7.sfïïéi s-Keéo s’jssrssr’i-UwSSwS"
<1. and K ,M Wade, attached to oflVe derpresent regnlstlon*. h ,,ln, >lr piling In C.qtelaud à CTmltet*.*! * fmUory J ,h. ,anhll«hment of a sen- r|U„, a;tho many windows were broken, ored an appeal to him In this
of register of live «lock. Toronto^ 1 to dirait lx? Jll ('ns" li'n v.Ub « ’lend, when » gEshî'm'ÏÏr’Jew?» ü-«Tt*rlff Including protective i»c- „,m,. »v»n on the third storey of the The other member* of Partis merit
P Gtrri. Iieereiiiry ('arriage and H „„r ;,.v«-lt.tloB *nd baud» “LX’niT^Y .ut.wMeh wlllkmre tw>n on foAlatuff*. would he d'sl-Herro P, ntr block On the westtlde of the who had come from the m'''ln*.d

wCmeri-' im - "all a .netting a* seen »# hla plaos wrre ^rild. making » ,|v(; lu Bn,eoe,la!e ,mg ihe empire by a burden on -"me V . ko|el „ wide archway, while on the Ward Five in substance reiterated
Farmers Instl r,In « remsliid In ?»* tooergem-y Hospital fhat would he htv-mful t" the ,lde passage of a couple »d their ettacke upon the different g»v-

I Mr J'*n*t-m «{Mred the çeeeting by de-^Khe re»a‘ lerifare and prosperity of the couretry. f,„,. a»ied à» an air-cushion, to which ,rnmenia and railed for a united
Took ihe rh.«r , I rt.Hn.Jha, h.d .ne ^ gg ‘ tobiTTt». ——  --------------------- &et 1, due the tittle damage don. to MBd the «étions.

Mi, llodson was inxlteil to act ns ..nietly »nd ihoioly lavestlgnilong eondltlw» IO-UA
Chslrmnn of Ihe meeting, lie sta'el m ihe Terri lories, and tint be had told 
the oh leet* of Ihe gnlherlng to he for | him he wn* eritvlnced thni the •'emlnlon 
it «ttiiiidti u nM rfii’MIv n|i|ir<ifl('lilnN th#* tlin# wh<*n ItJh* purpose of discussing *:h* I Tîîld «.ppl)J»M the g*,;» snd mesi for
ot the breeders Of blooded »to< k to Î1»,Kingdom. Thl* wn* the >er 
hard the Ht Itouis Fair, and other que* ( nM ,lf ,nii*l« In all Enc
tiens touching ihe industry, n* 'he ( , an,j mdl'eitied whs, Mr rhniiSi.rbtin
member* might feel disposed to ills thought of t ann in n- n prwlueer of food- 
Cttss. He explained that he wa* re ! »tnffs. _ .
■ponslble for the meeting, slnee the Hesolnthon Presented
fsellng* pf the live stock breeders to- j -,qlr . no|r then suggested that the meet- 
ward the fair wa* desired by the gov- ! |lur break up Into section* representing the 
crnmen' before any further action was different lines of Ihe su* k to the eml ,lmt 
*»krn In the api.ri.prla,Ion of funds In an ezifirsslon by resoMiilen . mtld be male 
that dlrertlon, Thl* relates to the one ; "wn*™he rrilow ng r.rohuhra
mind red thousand dollar* the govern- 77,,, endorsed by the different
ment has Intimated Its Inleltlons >> branches <1 the live «tœk m-lostry n-iue.
•♦ttlng hhM#- for th* payment of frpljrht <1
•® live stock exhibits to the World'» . Resolved, that It 1» nvt sdvhwMe to

I jBAt

W7llwk m !uI R Û ji -fv m
T

1broken, but It 1» believe, that the pre
vention ot more serious disorders was 
due to the earnest appeal of the sup
portera of Mr. Chamberlain, supple
mented by the advice of the local news
papers to ffive the “Free Foodere" ■ 
fair hearing, as well a# to the excellent 
police arrangements.

Churchill tor Free Trade.
The meeting was attended by about 

Mr. Churchill devoted 
denunciation of Mr.

m locked up st No. 7 police station.
Charge. With Theft.

CsKsghan Is charged with the theft j
of $180 from the Crosaln Plano Comr |

pony. The allegation la thaa he sold 
e piano for $196, of which $16 wag 
comnrlaaion, and $180 the property of 
the firm. The date of sale was OcL 1 
14. and tho h# was aaked several times | 
to make bis return he has neglected to
*When Mr. Croeeln . read Callaghan'* , 1 

affidavit yesterday be acknowledged • 
certain degree of annoyance and de- I
elded to swear out » warrant charging ■

with theft. He had hesitated, I

,1'lltl lllllllllllluiji inmiiii!

Il ¥
II

11 im it l

* -ill3* 95.
IL

ô3f Ifir Men’s Store 11 
They are smart, II 
ise mothers like II

y ■

i ahe* sold, taking any strong measure#he them eeeiei 
k’h/for they had 
Loats—boys’ or 
usions, and you 
and reap all the

mew
the affidavit decided him.

Os Ot, Glareae-Arewae.
Callaghan lives on W. <;l“feof^v^“ | 

near Hhjor. arul h.s a wlto and fnur 
< hlldren, all girls. He 
sided to Peterboro, and has bee» 
In Toronto about 20 Up HU
,ibout a year ugo he l"vel*!,l.f^nî 
clothing house outside _the 
recently he has carried op a pmno 
business at 433 Pa moment -street.

imrRju i WllI, || * ^

veroosts; else fancy 
rd grey, blue, town 

elegantly lined and 
60, $6 and ,.3-96

71
\ iM fawn English 
te style, with fancy 
[-teed waterproof or

4.96

dll What irawla l*y*,
Mr Crosaln made a lengthy *t*.t*I 

The World yesUrday, dwrto* 
the truth of the alle$w 

He said Cal-:

'Nmmiuwiiil llllliilllllll|H||lh
tin" mmn 1 ■

ment to
*tonshmadellby Callaghan

îîfa^rtjss tV22tiSw i
nnd h id learned a good deal abqy^th» 
affairs of the company thru utotou 
conversations with hlm. J"11 “ {"h‘;bL 
laghnn having anything to do with the 
negotiations leading up to "‘'J1'*1’”!*:
of the Gwmey stock " t'allé
* hat wa» a pure fabrication. ca*m ghhan. h? eald, wanted to sell pianos 

and had represented that ,,he had. a 
large number of sale prospects, and 
finally It was arranged to give him » 
fair commission on sny sales he should 
make. He m*d« toit one »*U, wh»ch 
was to a lady to business to the city* 
snd OoHaghun was to get all oveg,,* , 
certain figure he received; for the ftla'io.

CsaMssrf an Page 6.

mwfli AfW-prcarried by a large majority.
At the close of the meeting the greatV •*.*»-

In dull Oxford grey 
Brews'- satin or on- 
I style, with cuffs on 
IJendld fit.

Chief Chamff.blai* (of the Protection Fire Brigade): Keep cool and don’t struggle, sir, and I’ll are yon 

in a plice of safety in no time...696

Front of Hotel Blown Out■>

lards.
ir; a few week$, 
e stock they re* 
Popular priced ||

>rted pattern., fitted

At Ridgatown Yesterday Afternoon

Two Men Dead, Six Injured
Ht Annual Meeting At! Old Officers 

Were Re-Elected and Municipal 
Politics Discussed,

1 Acetylene Gas Machine Explod
ed In Cellar and Town la 

Greatly Excited.

woo new* ntait week.
13.76 (Canadian Associate. Pr*a Cable,%

London, Nov. 11.—Senator Dnnduv- 
and, «peaking to-night said he would 
have a atiUement re the Boo negotia
tion* ready, likely by the middle of 
next week. He hoped that the rumor 
that Mir. Tnrte wxwd campaign An 
England on behalf of Chamber*™ 
was «rue. He would be able to point 
out the value of protection shown 
against the octopus of the American* 
snd stir up lively Interest. He would 
.tnnke the British think-

Bserels# Judgment.
Display taste In dress. It doesn’t cosl 

anything more than a tittle *d»l judg
ment to buying, and it s a great factor 
In this modern day If you wish, to got 
along"—and who doesn’t? A msn l* 
judged to a great extent by hi» dress. 
HIS hat Is a particular feature. Dln- 
een’s new fall hats are excluait* fea
ture*. Milks, alpine*, Derby*. Dtoeee 
is sole agent for Henry Heath snd .Dun»

h, fitted with squat*
.^...16.76

ihed, 4 ft 6 in. wide,
‘rprlc#... 1976

»

m.

rulden polish finish, 
British bevel plAte

1 Tbu» 24.76
golden oak, highly 
fronts, large bevel

T’".. 32-76
,3

i;:;polk.IS

à.U-Æji
lap.

PARTLY PAUL

Meteorriogleal Office, Toronto, Nor. tl,— 
m p.tn.t—A dlstnrtsinc* of eonriderahle jna 
porisnee Is centred tonight over lake Ss- 
perlor, serompaaled by toowery weather 3 
and gales thruout the like region: elsewhere 
In Csnsda the weather Is flue, snd to Maul- 
trim snd the Territories cold.

Minimum and me»lmem temperatures I 
flPWiflt Current. 14-*»»

ï
__ ____ Mr. (Mar wan mrnntdtnl a hurrf grêtifngissrto'Jissr & £r* •*»M M■*“ -•* ! S^Tsurssia'rKiasjtsx

1j A. VOOHAN, porter, head cuj, Slot blaze, but the firemen saved the shot-. Calgary, fl-84;
Winnipeg, 2» Li: con Armor, --

34—M; Hall fag, 44—06.
Prebebimie».

Lower I,site* atifl Georgina Iksv— 
winds sad gales, wsslerly im 

id be-

m1 Strong
northwesterly, gar*1 Y tmlr 

«Aider i a feweotakng 
showers or »now dsrrles,

Ottawa Valley and Upper to. fawwors— 
fllrnng winds and gale», emHherir. shifting 
to westerly ; showery.

Is,Wtr to tos-renra end '■"'f- htri-jf 
wind* snd z*lc*. easterly, sWfftog to spnlh- 
erlv end tswlhweeterly, beeotntoff unsettled, 
Wth --s»|/„uil eliowers.

Marti1 toe IVtnd*. I tier taring to strong 
breeses nvelerete gales, easterly to »otith-g 
arty, fair to rlondy, ftntowni fty snow

*Mratir “tir'and cold; t 

fight P»wl snowfalls or flurries.

feeling for 
kogland, more,

old scrolls, the 
be convention* 
lie variety, the 
les into the new 
U is one of the 
You are very 
eisure.

new

rru>rf
rondnned on P««» ».

jnstsemiesiisr
nothing but the best at Thomas'.

•TBAMimi’ WOVEMBXT*.GOOD NEWS FOR WOO.'lydesilale; 
Clydesdale; Wm. 
president

i

elation;flak- Jam''* Oar.1hMiW>. W enton-. Khort ^ koow thflt 
horng Tho ma f ;m<l Robert (IrfihaTI, \}Tt.„\vr* 1 '~r«?rrî^,raîfiV Wn ht hor*#*- K. <*. priw llFt WMF< laremont, !i«nt n .«: ,,,rt \r. nt hnsen n»«'iBeaverton, hackneys; Wm were-*
Menle, Ayrshire; W. W. Zmk*.
toratford, Ayrshire*; * ■ ; i„..« hm- had ...... .
Guelph swine; Geo. (Kirmlry. I nl in dp,,,| qnllnr* In prizes, 
ville, Clydesdale; Henry Wade, seer- ^ _
•ary Dominion shorthorn Association, h„rn„ in
J. W. Nlmmo,

At. >
I utnPiiia...............New York .
In eoiMf. ................ New Tori ..
I'm i-.*rlrsnle. New Koto ..
Ilmtsarnz...........riWspow ..........
Graf. Wabteswe.lbetwenrg
H«oa......................Naples .............
lulled mate*. ..(v,penh»geo ,
Nriirdlend............l/'ripotJ . .. I'htiadrijdilA

David Hoskins. P. O A , Chartsvsd Ae-SsaÊtes*"'

From
. , *, OotiM* 

UfMml 
.nrtu'mth 

Moot

and stair to *ov, II.Irdors 
to suit Any 

ursday......
, -Xw 
, »w Ydfk 
. Xwr York

18-Inch Interwoven

01 ,16.00g. » Trytbe decanter at Thome*.

and 4 yards wide,
and tile 0(| 

,,,,,,, <»*

Private dale.
English ws'er colors sad palming* -by 

Wanes Williams. It.r.A.. fr.-*wl-ii Bo, 
dill It c,A Wm Meaner*, M B,A., hy for 
the' I es, ' ri’—'tlon offered In Tor otto f< r 

All priera marked. C. J. Townsend

lay....
ht cocoa fibre and 

ular 60c,

<11“ HftrFF AaMciatitntf 
man, »iifierlnt^nd»fit 

of Oiitarldq j Constant advertis- { 
J ing results lin con- 1 

slant demand For ;
\ the g^oods advprtis*
{ed.
5 ft *

A.26
eJSTStir 5

HEATHS.
MI'KPIIT—On the lltb tost., at SOI On

to rlo «tract. Anne Coostonee Kenneraley, 
widow of the late Thotime Murphy snd 
dearly beloved mother of Edward end 
(Vbett Murphy, a native of New Ko-s, 
fV.ooty Wexford. IreletMl.

Funeral Friday st p m., from her
Isle resldeiii-e. lo Monnt irea-.nt.

MABBEY fitHpIesly. et le.it,Pm. England, 
on Wednesday, Nov. II, Anus Vln-ent. 
wife of Chester U. Masaey.

Ollling»- grocery on the west and to 
Beattie's hardware on the east.

Osorge »ts Telephone M.172S
Ft. Leon, nature • ears to» lndlgeitlen 

All drugre'a o-- h Bin 1fl$Lwide, 3 1-2 y»rde
time, bed- Q R

per pair *9U

mounted on sprlfl$

x 6 feoi. 07*
day, each *U I J

Workers' Institute.Siuidiy WM
Wreliffi CVH^I '^A ( (g wmm .

(V-nltte,

d 7 ~*

ïitoîtitonïïÆ‘T“ar"' 0. SIMMONS M.P., DEAD.i
ACTHOB-OPPICF-n CASHIERED,4 .’0

Ve*,erday at Kansas 
aw, Aged «».

Berlin, Nov. 11.—The new mlllta-y 
Mara to-day concluded the 

of IJeut. Bllson, author of the

•TRIKE IN CHICAGO.1 l.'.tl.L. Ull , ots-ert, Victoria Hall, 8

‘’ Market.zle UlwySl d«b, IT «prêt
I’ark, 8 p.m.

Tor.mt., tirait an nr 
J,irit»-»trr.-t c.l.. 8 p m.

11 ide* slid labor < ounril.
Intcr-Cftholle C.l*. W.,

titan h. * p.m- 
('ilttllda I'tetnell H.A.

tit-rgr * Hall. 8 p.m. ..........
tin non MticNab on Bwltzm-Und, Grace 

( hurt-b, 8 p.m.

Passed Away
court at 
trial
book entitled “A Little Garrison, " and 
sentenced him to six months In |*ti>- 
on and dtimlesal from the army. The 
novel waa ordered destroyed.

Chicago, Nov. IL—A general strike 
of the 3.1100 employee of the Chicago 
City Railway was decided upon to
night, at a mass meeting of the men. 
They will quit work at 4 o’ctock to
morrow morning.

Smoke Alive Bollards cool fragrant 
mixture.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 1l.-Ollver 
Simmons of Petrolen, Ont., a triemher 
nt the Canadian Parliament, died here 

Mr. Simmon*

*t
i

do, In stripe, floral 
|ilar price 0g

»^b<K>i ÎUiyw,

8 p.m.
nt. n»*u»

:- The Toronto World—largest dren ^ 
fl Istlon—greet’1* advertizing medium #
t»>»Z««4S«4F4Zto%»W»»q|

to-day. aged OB years, 
wa» bom to. Ohio.•oncert, fit.Oriental, floral nnd 

(, regular î?£â?îS3 Try the top b rreL *1 Ooiberae street........8re «'# * *
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Anheuser-Busch
THE TORONTO WORM)

THURSDAY MORNING- Visible
Writing

2 i ■r ».
.

YORK COUNTY StLouto,ü.».A.

YOU
I,

ii be:» m The wonderful progress 
K)jÆ 0f this Association is 

shown by the following 
table of sales:

3,000 Barrels sold in 1865. 
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest BreweryintheWorld
«H-Oere yreraptly «W *T -,

fc. H. HOWARD ft CD»» Wholwwle Pml»», Toronto, Ont

m
f. m

Lumber Merdkant Bartt Loses His 

Appeal Again*! Action of Toronto 

Junction Council.
From commencement to
finish is an enduit*
Underwood feature

Decorations for Roxburghe and 

Goelet Wedding Ruthlessly Torn 

and Carried Away.

<t..

-M a

Raincoats before you 4g0jP' 

can fully realize just 
how much excellence

-jvf1' GALLAGHER GETS SIX MONTHS
49

*jmust see with your 
eyes the splen-

New T«rt. Nra. lL-lbe I"»™*1 W7i; 
me riotous sets oi raven Ui<«wd women 
mad* the wptiel. <f Mi* May tie.let and 
tbe.Dute « amber», g-tmdsr *« to** 
,U,n tor tbs most estnwrdtirary iMr *v« 
wltowwd St » wedttas In New ter*.

tn*y gathered shout

i"
For Throwing • Stmt*

Ins M Iron
Pelle. Coll».

Toronto Junotton. Nor. 11.-Before Wln- 
rhesier, C.J., title afternoon, Mr, Bstt loot 
Ms epp.nl ch» again* the decision of

! Msgtsirate BIN» owl the town wins It* It it# like » cbirm. Vu S<”nS *®
I wit to the tomber em Mr. Itoti eetsb- ^6Ve tbdB make mord at 006#.
UM • I™* oo Ihtftdfttstre*, TUfM , w
nlfhout oi the ootmeti «od i» Y^ft- * TRY THEM# **** ïrrtvea ï* me
P«s ol a town by law, Mr. Bert wa. pro- aeams^b urgST I... ___[.s las police were sbeoludely
sreated under the Wtow end a Sa. w«m 0| KING «1ST e . #*»*** “ZYZiTZJZZlkmi seat eW.rm-
irnpowd, but to wa. be test tb* - i I i wvle as sue rapbseü. »•*>
I., mw wa# not a raNd one that he epprakd *a ■**?t.L- ,jyyt to he .ormed t.
the we. the Judge P,-«t»y u«-h rer, htt># night the concert program will Uo Wag- «gslu » ton»'. « lele M chores.
Inuc In arriving »t » deeiwto, wMi* rittovld ,„*«*», end will be the drat pore.* Wag- rat on .es.--.ti-u to tae pouu * 
the bylaw and tee mer-etrste's decOon. Mn»a wenlag glren to Tmvato. h.^Sa. torwtottote rtt-rt. to ch« cbur.h

At »t Cerrito'» <St*=u UM ntolhtog Ml*. ——— . entrance to ute edlwwJiorplime, zenngeM <tou«6iter of >'*n Hoy- j.*0 W. Itoiwnse who |A»fi 1 * omen r.cBIr .owned
leu Kmteerrref, was uwt«l 'a lunrr.age Hen* Wagurr In 'itie Prim.'» of ‘“"•f?.. | US—»mmi down rosi note*, lhinh.ng by to ThoMM B«rh« by SOT.Psta-fr Ual .g^r, j. ,n,i Isi-loii' wwkwl *to"d». S2“î£îa.*to*gi«n » !*■“ M
««listed by Bey, P.tltw iMh«rlr. The *m fw »#«o at *• Prieee* X5^î,trî,12î î^m whûïtory cu'ibl wltn»s toewrdutog 
bride Wttrrd to » draw of pearl grry week, amt ko* bad ■«* V^lî.i- 2ÎÎ «ramLy Iran were lerced opm.
eoiienae, carrying a wMt* lew/ prayer fnlied Ntatew for the pwK ^ woetlid. he. ___T V—w end at one pointiMs.b end pwil toads, W*s sssMe.l by the* girea «to Paso nn J^iad uioreedtoî» wltnla the chnwh. aer. rnter-

!fT.^sa.~*aya'ia^:ra Lag- .“aas. B-m'aa'jgaaggg __ _ajfeatja>iagaa»a scacJx«*a-iiS ^^Ssriareagr- YANKEE CONSUL
Tdggta*tow«ra»ra<tog ~ES&ra.‘rSb;ssr» jjts^WH&nuiftSSsaJS ^•.Vm,K"2L2'y^ 3sk-«-4 sr-a ~- - - - - - - - - - - -
riwâ/^ ,"4^tSSmSssSpjpssSi

Lrr*a.%sr8 cxÆ s ,s*2^*™L%2ra s ss sfr-arja.'" _
»nd ftonuditor s £2LR«.ei2iï5Bill ar. Wk”«-»BflU'Mwhl^. where K55JJ7 The onto g^tltMn^^tV^Smto. down

,(bi-r sbi* two deer end worn* pariitAraw. wifi open St the thefre th> »* ton*, e#4 ,*4,w| n„ imutunM to drlre ••-
rhdr u^iittg of t%+ Tavi fv/wiHJ «■ > A.# /«y, /*«.#,»rfMr" of fbt 1>rl4* fdHIwwNl iS#ft'-auarwesttsaas „,aasÆ?srMs,«wS ■“

1 sKnmftawafiySSg wri£«s™K.t23
Id the fMUrwmt an a » *w7h e*ee»tlh*ly eteter «* »«gi41 weeded op-* the itemrslb*.
rttototot: MUwJoordoo^lw Msn.to, Wlb ^ i,ni tbetr --spsblH«l*s are lem -i. f g*,, m*r there ws* not a
1er Humer, Mhm MHtorft. Mtoi Wsjtoi;, — b m*». few thiiM(*, to m»t^»« , , pabe, . Mreemey or •
Mts* Horothea Harl. sad Krai HUeh, radd-fc^w^rry, with toatolto Brjwww. ^ Ml

will to sees at the htanAjant mara woman «napped »«nder the etonoel
In Ixirrlmer ntoddaeT*, draamtiz* t b*, ci yg , group of nerersl were ap

i e._ geitebl* ttost T#r»»«w. Marten Crnwfdml'a mwei “In iJtïiïi <0 the foot of to* aMgr, from wMeh the
l.rsdsa *■"'* ” * K#M Teront-., Nor. 11^-A tlr* took* mit id the Kln*.', W» fj*r "•*. ,* 'deroratloiw itlnapprared to » tdoe.

One •» BlwerH. ibe «rine to rear of Mr*. MoirtedthJ m'.glnally wttfcêfl the Women With Trnphlsw,
— riildem-e nt the winter» estndnttr of p., ie«ei| in this <»7y. w> I ^ (f.rr tbe ceremony bed tore

A meeting of the W«m»n'« Knetdenee As- gw*»wti-k.«renoe at S-»t o'id«rk lb*» men- iwlglnal winery, iisemm [Jrfu-med th- rw wa* a eoontent Wreem of
*wlat>n was held at VMreratty College lag, whbh for a time ,wHre aiding part* *» "«« &lr*ggled wimien ptuwtog down
y«t,-rdny «fterwon, with PrtoHp.1 HMum dïL^wto^Jr.n.d^to Æ Nor*-.; nut the .n-11-w_i.f^h bde.^i-h
In fh»' rhfllr. The report tA the lr*ttmn*rf fk(, wf<ry* KTr^mfin <*b»if1ew TlfÇ® ^ ^jîîoZf td MeArWne \ hn4 ms#tf XI#* May hS lrrl'1#'.
whleh *hcored fend* «moenllog 10 P»M rmiriilng to hi. tome ejtor hi* day * wo#* tvn Utile M tltr bind 'd Thrauat the etiHr» dementorattoa thela. adidded. The anerrtary reported ,h«t ^t'hto raw lÜ«. w^ ** *”2 ft ^^ÜÜTf. fd fto^SSM!
mimtor* id iiarMement had toen written to ‘sîTghe^e'abinn! Hie !«.t w»s -d-en- a* one id ftobdMrawdloeM jlMrarwe » dotod- more, He'eral had
regarding the (i-i-ii-wd Bralden-e, and e-gbt hand'- pull'd «ecxdlng t» dlniib the #Jgf- Clitlr. w-nli- -l'i.p- to to'flft-d ap toefily »»d 'arrled. k^k'"*
bad replied th.t tnraw.re, would to t.k-n H-.u., to* no «Mm wÿjijirm fr*g t». ^toly fh, pn^rtl-e wrramto* btoh.to tteJoHe*^.^
to bring the matter nefore the Hou»-. ,(*, (rtwl to ring the elarnt, but a»-well. J5 ,W*J^ Sath^ nmtlne-*r.-ry repru-ni'd I» fh- throng. There were
Meanwhile four township» had been granted wïbnSt producing the rewilf* i-spe-t-d lintto all »e*t week, w t 7 {,•£-„ ,,f«ent who .edliuiHly are «-«to-

rtrrs^r: srs « --««-F’-y;S»-HS rS L. „. « «> «gaxiffiSr.5®®e.'./tto* prlj* the property wa* wwTN ^ p,ll**T"P'Zlr/bri*»f* If ";jd by «0^*» toene*îdVhe ^bra ’ tofraed tiito wn*»'.!" «’‘dght ”d the high Hfe about wfflih they
"WSiftSi '■ a abort addrem.jA g4 «üfeyKtTÏÏt £»%)?*. tiT* ® % “V^lnt? women, nlral, gowned fought MoMebon;* WatormetonOdrlm T.yWIV

gPEg-WSs s^iplsi
rwrt allow of tiny kind of grtmtw* n,n^ibniile oxfH?n*o UU# y«nr 1» ffi * ?hi» IfnU^I Kfnt#w In ndtflifon to on/1 wîi#n fho rrott'<1 wan Ânâlly cU*n^«1
rttimi. (“mpht-ivi thf itnfKr Jiuri nuiny of thft reNld^lt* tWiA thm will ft Mg v/nvWlllf | #rwnr fllmowf fl wogon load JJJ
IU on ot ttr. Lamp ’^n f“|( ‘ ,t y,,,#, that ram- person wa* tjni including the Wi rm-r-Amori» Troupe. | feminine wearing apparel Uttered the
I,,' VLl r^,.inm.nl "i' uf'lîyî---*1 en5o.nl!S^OTilm ! "wwbe -nrrln. h**n.. intn-hn mnn.

wfthVhc building of Anni»Hlcy |i„. limnJ»cr t»f boy,» In 1»cr«iftAl to ftoJJJ- Rxcelleitt ('banning by lift cbnln.
iïn^dîllrîid a short niUtnuH, In whtcn ming llk(* what they oo^K ro be. ** w*£ run**, l.eantlful girts for the cborttjoMjor-

sbaw^ r«r,.wT,5b.Lre {?; hSb swatet & æy- «rra “sæ Mig

SrArraWr*,,. wi ‘.r. » ^«^1.^.

^ ôrisVÆ'vra

Mira'tion'; ibr,ert,,ww

Hho7,.rh-- «
JSsfSi Mr*- t»n*d 1o tutor h-mem Montreal. «VMjs'ïï

wom,b.r ; -e-r^rys
1? Tv mÏT u?m(*bnigb/ Mtn- Briggs. HMto idling In t1w* Mal ><*- nf n(M for whl( h wm bagir. tfii* morning.
Hqtiflr, Mrs. »>nig», _*-------- ** t.Way ïtfti'nwwi Jr«k#y’/* X Tcrflght a magnlfto.-nt program will be.

«/rniKirn* PIYLNIIED. Mu borne fall ând bitimeif ttiim.n to t«‘ i r#,wmlWJ rmnt**,.<i 0f Wagner » iimjkIc.
gmiKKII» pi/ximsw. fcnMindi l „ .. w .. W naiMtmrft ara as follow»:

.. *. Thdh fourteen -n‘* b«W®#* hfn<M< vl^mihie March- "rannheuNer' .........
Niagara Falls. Nov. 11.—The fourteen k||0wn rf^n rnf.<.r, wo# JjJ i Frdod# fi^mi • |>»b(mgr1n" .

1(Ai(un rioters who wore arrested finbl(* at a Into hwr \s># nlgYt sn ram ••Albmni'datt" *...................jtnlian notors ” ^ morDfAS. T1m courir wWJwa Oy#rterv-‘'TflnnhflUNor" .
the power works strike hen were up r(%WJ/|vl to th^ ^(^'«1 who sutîCtfedft in <»P l'art. II.
for trial to-day before Police Magi* tuflng fbe thief. kf a r<'h—‘ ‘ NI rbrt 11 ngnV '  ..............Wagner

i i hank Thre#* of them. ■— * Pitlttdfi Act 111.» "'Jrlsinn and Ir«o.d<*trate Crulckjihank. Three _oi inem ^ |<lld rentre York. .........................................................Wagner
named Donattt Déflora, Michael Mag <!»# of the Bast York Con- Hopratio «#olo-"Ave Mirla" ........Gounod
nia und Boferio Vincoza, »were each The executive oi me eum * - lime. Bn.Kli.
fined flfi and costs or two month* In , «en.'alive Amodiation to«t V r° ^ ..11m Ride of the Valkyrlra" .......Wngn-r
jail Michael Bullor, the Hungarian, , Kotort Ash. president. In the'Chair, ano
wa. fln -d $10 and cost, or two months; I W. H. IdJcas secretary The following
Ro.ar.0 -V'mno was fined «3 for car-1 ^^th a .“l.aÆ"* from proved Uer, reji « grrat su-
rying a dagger and $15 and «>*•;" ™ confer witn a aimu r^ ^ ,uggeit * A |„rg,. „,„l very «ymp.thftlr mull-
rioting; Pietro Rtcorro was d.smisse^ Î5. nrtenrtAznVon of flouth and rnee lktenM attentively thmmti fheeren-
from custody, he being proven Indecent phn for tJe or*J™ i,1 n„rno.,e«- Rob- l"«' ""'l voi-i d their nppr—lailon of in** 
o fany wrong-doing. The others were Viet York for te<JtrtiWWOiieg. KOD w|rk,tl., w,„.k hrarty nigdnura. The 
on/»fi tio -md costs or two months. ! ert Ash, Markham; John Martin (»' * ptf-irrnvn wn* n varied one. nhowisg to n A 

PteSrt» chflfS with ford), Yrwk Township; H A. Ball, Urked degree the reader’, jereatlHty snd •
«S™k~ï"™j» ,«k; 8S‘^5?ÎS.1S»"S&S5$5E;8S«B&K-ra/VAïî g
ssaas.«tX5.e-«swt «-• ™ ' ■ " •

conference will b<? on Saturday st Mr. g ^ c^neert for thr bcticflt of fh* fbUdgen's
______ Rt. John's office, in the Temple Buildptiellrr wam givm ki#t evening in Ht,

Tig-iishufiiidh Vnv 11 -.Mis* Dfilsv irg. at 2 o’clock. The West York de- George’s iTttil. a large snd favUlouable sadi-Belleville, Nov. 11.-.M1*# PnW AP « wpf„ h11ehed week ,.,,,-e ntten-Mug. James Marato. whopreild.
Mr. i- Appi. y' fo|l0W*; James Bond. John Fiaher, "1 gave sn Inteortlng «-count of Urn g-od A want a piano, but keep on de-

Z"JKr^Za fF th™Ü; "nd'er" B laying the purcha.e of one be-
?ry,1#Tho7^"AuJ'™frraM a 4 Dr# disfMffd h somewliet nvr»» KberaJ support ; A cause they simply lack the de- 
Charlton, for the centre. tbu.'w In.portant a work 1md hliherfo r- O C3U< e 1 ey, T7

n, n, tou-i*i«ir l va* n wn rd—l ■■ make a «election, 
pm*».' for 1er lml-f«tl*«/>le efr-Tf* ta ■ termination to come here and 

* pr-n-ound lie hurt Jnterest*. fh- u>ii«h'al ,.
Th- Di«| Rowing «lull held ihclr reriibir progrton r.ns nn .ri-lleot on», the art to; « wF There ii no reason _»t all 

monthly »**eipMy left night In Ifingmah'* hem* Mrs. Hew-A OHphnnt, Ml*» Me;-i-y BM . l .hould be with-
Ho II. There wns « l«rge n I tendu nee. nnd n p<.welL H.A. Master Prink Cleg*, Mira T .
must en lovable time wn» spent In danelng (|ni-,<rey Bill' A tottliensu-. Miss Mildred EB out a piano, for you can take
"mCw."1” Brooklm-svenne. who,•*’*«* i% Hu‘- B one from » on a merely nom-
hnd the mlifnrlune to full »ii (he «Idewnlk ! »».,«, whn have heard the f«»eln»Hng Mk jnal outlay, and without cont
ins» winter, breaking his leg luidly, bus hud „rr«Bon by llr. Menver of the w 11 to itsto enter St. MlehseV* Itospjfel rarlon* """" Vnl Jenn, ami th-s- *■ milling yourself formally to It»
troiible hav-tog dertooped to the leg Mr. w|m: nrtIn1re lingo’s novel, will enj -y ■ purchase. We will RENT you 
IawIs hsd owl s hi# to go ftirnur, n no worn# .. AmwimiiHtr frf hcfliing the story agnln r*2i y .. . «. . .time ngo hud returned to b’> work at lY^h^Weto Y VU'-A. 2 * good new Upright of your
Mark'» glove factory. -------------- --- --—-------„ „■= H own «election at a* low at four

9 dollars a month and the cost 
B of cartage; the latter is usually 

one dollar.
If after the instrument is in 

^ your home for six months or 
w thereabouts you conclude tm 
H purchase,
^ the price all we may have ré
gi ceived in rent and cartage, and 
£ will arrange, if desired, to ac- 
m cept payment of the balance in 
™ month by mutith. Thus,
!5 even if you wish to purchase 
■ later, you can have all the ad- 
0 vantages by renting now.
J| We keep rented pianos in 
0 tune free of charge; we see to 
B their good condition general- 
B ly. With each instrument sent 
2 out we send a new stool to 
T match the color of wood, also 
W a handsome drape.
H Is there any reason at all 
0 why you should not have a 
£ piano at once, and thus have 

the benefit of it during the 
coming winter months?

own
did values of our I just get that Sample Shirt from TORONTO.

Jeffery & Purvis. Thom**' Church, «fth-arenue and nt\J- 
tum-etraet, where the twrararatf 
mi à vm ft ad d#6#d tbe Hlvrl# of two 
to ndre# pourawi-n tn totd toraa to chech.

ut Mis* OOerat

1ISLP WANT*».a
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‘ttMr.wjrcpJrsfitca
renter, M»#n-

r
we can crowd into 
coats at $10.00, $12.oo and $15.00. Dark 
Oxford Greys arc the leaders for shade, 
and at $10,00 and $12.00 we have Rain
coats that are not excelled in Toronto.

-
an '•

vromro woman-why n«vt bi «X f#lrgripb#f sod rent fr*w Wits W 
' p#r m"Otb WVb oor day m qtgbr emem wm —'a«#»Sp"Si ■: omul
i HHiortl #r Telegraphy. * fid • ®l
Toront# __________ ** * '•
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g(B. M4Tt-Wf»,8*T
AL N.

WILSON
la the freity Oram*

A PRINCE 
OF ÏAÎTEBS
Next Week - In th. 

Palaratoih* King.

nt.lSKM CABDS.

£-\ DORI.r.** «XCATATOE-»OLn 
( ) eimtrtetar* for -tosaUto- Mr If «ton 
to Dry Earth rtoset*. N W. Myehiwm, 
Brad Of dee Ida Vletirto-epeet Tel. MB. 
MSI. Hralden-e. Tel. Tan Ht

-Tj»:
H41MK ruer sir
niMA««i rortiA*
Prices saws

Inks *. « tree's

Aldermen View the Site and They 
Enjoy a Jaunt Over the 

T. H. & B. Railway.

MORE SEWERS AND MACADAM ROADS

The
to

:A 4 I idhThVMrt orwntAf* mod ! 14-1 MX) ere brt-k rralite-ira, all tot«
Ipiproeeawni., h-rt y»t-r heading; . wrap,

«C/ uirAtMUH»™ AVB., NOI-
St2«>(X) Id trttek, etgbt r-rm» »»<1

U good relirai Oorner fraaaee;

!»AMT-HEARTS 
OF OAK

?.4 .i.'oUrsa'WKwiJ

Weet, Toreato. Jn
trtHhriswni 
mile entra»ee.

Th
Next Week

TM CBAM1V M*K
W »■iioTKt.a.

CONVWNtldW 'ft
r t# Qwmtta V*rk, »«M4 
rrwmw, twb, am. fwnwee.

«2200
IrtlrS, raven »

,1#yftl#r. Honmt with bftth »nd rn wm#. 
Ret#*. 92 ft»d $2.W) p#r dfty. G A. Gnlias,

Aid, ORellly CyitlftSllr 111 — Il#t 
yfftkt tor VUm-hrmunohlp oi 

Ward » Mb*r«S»,

Hftnsillmt, >vr, 11.—(Ip#rtftl*)—‘The ftidiT 
B‘#n work*# all nflrmoon snd erenlng #yn 
Ihr Wftlttsftftft «nd Fm-le-fttreH bridge 
Vroblem. At 4 o'rlw'k Fh#y w#r« tftkAH to 
WcHlngton-rtreot, whf're the , track* had 
I cen kekl by the T„ H. A B. -Tliey had * 
look at th# place, impute*! th# spnr line 
end w'«re then taken on ft ipwlll train to 
J.riâMford, wheré they ov*t tnomb-r» of 
th# Board of Trad#. It wa* P o'i-lo'U 1*#- 
fore g.X back t« attend rtie 
Wfttfhg of the cotiflo11 'Pbc f/l%w provid
ing for the eoAfttrdction of the bridge., wn* 
given a »»w.’i>o<l reading. It will I12 taken 
up t.gtiiii at tii# next mcHIng $*f the conn- 
til, ïh# clan»# relating trt pta»i of 
untsliaction wa* laid over till the G.T.U. 
ftiipp;i«,<s th# ditiih». Th* T,, H, A H, wag 
L«ilflcd to take up the ftwlt<4i*» laid on 
W#i»tigivu-»lr<#t and u itmili# notice was 
wim to th# U.T.lt. with referee».'» to thn 
switfli laid as CftidAInc-fttrcet,

Mewere aaib! Mm-adsin Hoad*.
The iHfwi'is loiMUtitet; was given j;vnut*- 

ft)i*A to advert!## for tend** /or the cun- 
«1 ruction of pip# sewer# on Mbevpiunf-avi' 
iauu urtu .North Jd*nadrect* A'#fiai*#ion 
a<i#o granted tpo liou.nl i#f W ire* to bu1l<i 
n.MciMi.im voiitin on rua*oni-AfeaB#, from 
jwiiioii'Htrc#t ,0 the WcattughAM*# pio- 
pi ii/; i'i'inv#$wra#tr##t, ir.#»u z-anit/rd aw- 
a.uo t« Miit<m*ftv#nn#; Stmcoft-WeH, fr</m 
in t< aivuii to J<y.m #tr#i't. Ihia will ines/i 
an expenditure tH about 427*#u. Ala. • 
urt wum <ad«il from tn# mewing by the 111- 
ins* of hw wile.

A d. iloiity I# criflcally ill.
Fight for Chairmanship,

Wr A hot contact wa* Waged this evening 
7 for tlx# Liberal ctiftliinnna.Up at Ward 

On mr## polls At< 1. uyuc« .»nd W, 
l'uvls A*#r# tied. On th» fourth Alex. 
l’> no* won out by tnrev rot#», Th-mw*
Korly wna #l<*ctcd sn^eta rj. Ttiinua»
U'ibfud wm elected rhalriuau of Ward rdx 
nut I Altwrt GibMon ##er#tftr/.

>lrx. Fr#'*d, Wife of A. f. Freed, /napcc 
lor oi wwght# and nieaftnrex, I* v#ry low.
Mao lisa b#Hi un< </iv*'.ous tin*:# y#*(#rday 
j*cX»n and at inJdnlgüt pie d->c;or* und IHtl# 
licptf of her rtw.'oveiy.

Must l*«t Ip or Shut Ip.
Th# brewer# and distiller» of fh# city 

have n*fuft#d to pay the dty 12 tent/ a 
Chooftaad gallon# for th# wstar they use.
They have tendered etoeque# at the r#t# of ploby, finit enter of

Shm*u0JI?^tÏvLTSk,H,£>! K*rr<
DKf.nr

rrt HK "XOMEIIUET." CHUBÇK ARB 
I centra; $2.m a day; sp*-l*l rate* by
asrsJsr^ig^As
ter end Cbnreh -srs psss lb* dew. M. 
attar Msta. W. Ilophln», rrop.

u UOOMBD IlOI'HKft IN AM. PART 
1 of line <rtty at reseonshle prlees and 
aJr term*. . .

'a
if

’a
T1m«-1 boRO» HelMfH. 15 Torontotitreet- 1<

,\L”,W.D”mrato”h.Miradfw,w2

$1, Barnard. 77 Oneea Bato to#
pi
topee.

all this whhk

Jelly Grasa Widows.
Next BOWBRT MURLHSQUSMB

The He Arthur, tollli C’»

A../V —mih-K KMINTBD.6 MOOM*$750 terms arranged.
■ - - ---*u BiNTiNO-cMfiB PRirne--orri«
1 Rtatlraery, cards to all hinds, wMdlsg 
InrltatliiBS, cake boxe» ssd card*. Adsnh 
«01 Yrage.

-k
«*:UI

i.ii1 hi,
—DBTACUra» HOD HÉ. 

north, splendid gfi*nda;
TKE STORY OF

JEAX VAL JBAX
by Rev. Sol. Oleavra. D.D.

West End Y.M.C.A.. Thers., Nov. 12
AdmlMlen 14c. Inelndlng reserred seat

H to-dn
St— I/ri
r-a. it
•**!"*'

$1500
hundred cafth.

Who fft That Minister?
London, Nov. 11 .—Archdeacon Mad

den. just returned from n trip to Cana
da. save: One Minister of Education in
formed him that the Bible was not only 
practically un recorn Ired In the schools, 
but It was an unknown book In the 
house* of the present generation.

Nil" 1hud
STORAGE. I—HTOU F AfVD DWELL- 

Ing. with atftbl*» King
entah.

-$1300
w#*T; nundrad

I to VMr-
rv AME—COLD STORAGE—NBW MAR.^•Ge <'cr^:r

street, Toronto; llcrnrad freexla* room) 
renaonsble retra. W. II a rrt» * « o., pro. 
prleior*. Telephone Mala 18.11,

Mrd ••*. 
to Helk 

W. B. 
1* west 
d. ther. 
idleie tm

0,1 O/XZA—CADLTON, NEAR RACK- 
$1 MUU rllle. detached, coure)1-
ennra. ________________
_n w AA -HUTJNMWICK DETACH- 82500 ed, brick, hot water heat-

NEXT MONDAY 
EVEN NO

1
ed

at I o'clock we begin U TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND #• 
h aura; double and «Ingle furniture raid 
for moving; tbe oldest nnd meet mlfalile 
firm Idmter Htorage and Cartage, 86# Spa. 
dîna avenu*.

A NtW • 
DANCING CLASS

-I Wriiif
The mom

■

ftrrai

HE MoAlll'H t j R -BMITH CO., 
Yongc. of !lo

M tor Ladle* snd Gentlemen, 'fft LEARNERS ONLY.
J TORONTO SCHOOL OF 

DANCINO.102 Wiltonare., 
Jn*t East ol Chnrch-«treeL 

PROF. J. F. DAVIS. Principe1

MONEY TO LOAN.■El * Co.'s I,let..Wagner 
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A DVANCES ON HOUHKHOLD 000D», A. plftnoft, organa, horaea and wagona 
Cull and get our Instalment plan to lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly to 
weekly payments. All business enfidsy 
rial. Toronto hecurity C'o., 10 Lawler Bidd
ing, d King West.

NOTICE Bl-;v UHNWIEK.O-AVB., d
ronma, ;81850

$2104)
m

. 8T. CLARION». 7 ROOMS.
The rc.-ltfll of (1«rn Ncatl Wlckolt. rend

er. held In 0‘NeU's Hall, on Tnraday cven- All Ward 4 Conserva- 
q lives over 17 years o 
** age, who arc Interested 

in the welfare of the 
party, are Invited to join 
Ward 4 Conservativa 
Association, and are re 
quested to send their 
names and addresses 
to the Secretary.
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

Secretary, 260 Borden St
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Il ONKT I»ANED BAI.ARIBD PEO* 
]>1 p|# retail merchants issaetsrs,
bearding houses, without «»< urlty; ensr pay
aient*; Isrgera biitonen* In «* prlaclnsl 
cities. Tnlmau, 00 Vldorls slreet. edThe

Expense
—PBAKBON, 7 ROOMB.$2400

$2500MIA not .Bit ETTA, BKVRN 
rooms. LEGAL .CARDS,

6 ROOMB.- $2600wmnu>w- /-> OATH WORTH k RICH ABDSON, BAE- 
1/ listers, Kollcl 1er», Notsrls* Fable, 
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Flu* arm 
and Com

nr.itn «hot by woman. 0 of renting is but trifling.
H There are lots of people who

I
Air 1. MCDONALD. HARHIBTEB, H 
VV • Toronto-street; money to Joss.
TN BANK W. MACLEAN, BABBliwi 
JC solli-llor, notary public. M Vlrtmts- 

motity to loon st 4% per cent, ed
J AMEB BAIRIV BARRfBTER, BOLITL 
,| tor. Pilent Attorney, etc., » <Jo«b*J 
Bank Cbsmhers. King-street esst, cors* 
Toronto-street. Torrat". Mopey to lose.
V-ToWErX, RKID A W-Ooir-BABEIh. 
pj ter». lAwlur Building, « King Wsst. 
N W. Howell, K.C., Thos. Reid, ». Caaaf 
Wood, |r. — .

.1 GdtAHAM k CO., MO BAY BT. 
Pb.mf! M. SUM,J.7% cents a Lh</iiftnjiil gnin/im. t1ty Hohchor county Jnll#r, rf this city, has Just t 

MscKelcaui ha* notified them that they rf.turwd Prom north Hnatingft. bring j

ss&.vssaggsxrs 7„sv.v.„fr wh“ *“ EAtr##t;*A. M. i. Mew art tit C#> List.
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Brans of
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•Hres of

On Led 
Mrh bw. 
rasmn t,

• o'clock

r 1 was n warwived, Mrs. 
nrtfh S. ALFRED JONES.BAAT BYD nOTRft.Ifappsalag*.

Twelve men hav# applied for n position 
cn th# poll## forte to take th# inace of the 
Ut# V, L*. Karroo.

lliarivs H#bwenger has bonglit. IH4 a#r#n 
<«n Host Burton street, and will divide it 
into Imlldlng lots. Mr#. f;<v»rgn K#nn#tt, 
formerly <$f Wwwlstdwk. died h#m to-dfty.

little O'Munlcy and Ada Imwson w#r% 
n nt down for #lx HKmtii* bv th# ningîftirut# 
thl* morning Sfyrtie drill, n young girl 
from Ito>mb>n, who warn pl«k#*l up |»y th# 
polir# hmi night, was amt to tin* lt#*<ii# 
iImim’ of (be Kalniffoti Army.

A. H. Kempaort W >loiy->ur##t 
•wa# held up snd rold #<1 on M 
last night.

Ml## Adair, thr fammift golf player, will . _rM"J',<rlH.,-!idrli!’,M.,L.V,' will l,e mlaed lo HD CHASE S fret ore's fnmxm* Hsiien band, wtib-h
Kth. hrevirt rank of lleuten.mt ,o!onel and Ull, WIinvw w 0|,<■»'.! Its engaitenwnt In Mn.wy Music
■fcw hii„l.|u«rter, <A thl. 8v,-,md Bilgule I). tirnl/r PAAn 11,11 '""t night, show, a de,d<todly better
F vM.st, field iirtlllcry, will !«• transferred IM P KVr r Ull U 't semble than «-lien the s.iuie ban I plnrcl

friso st. I'nthiirlw# to ItomTHim u,.0i . Ilkll ■ h. I v V ! lure sonie finie age.
ont Frank King, at. ratlisrinc. «lit he " 8"I iim-ts-nl th,- Peer -Jynt th.lto, which
pieced on the retired Jin, nnd Mnjur w o -■ ■ -. «a» given st I be l-'ratlrsl ( nor»» under Sir
nd»well will command thr tth Field fini- _ -«—.ration* doctors have1 A.esnuder ifmiUtiialr, nml 1rs rendltlo;,to'). For muny ^ generalim'« . bllK,(1 , „ »»» tmunrattonably cxcell. :i«. The fraiili

John l-swlor ,.f the lulnn I Revenue oin,« realized the Importa» - nwveitteni "In the Hull of tiie Mo mtuln !
wn« married IhU nuwnlng In lutr.rtt to the source <vt life . Ku g." was new to a Tonuito sudl rticc. Tho 1
MI«n ^lurgurrt K. lxyn%ii#y. only in more modern tlmoft i*«**#i (loro not n^pemr t# *»# qirtt# ut

A mrHhig ipf has b##n #nll#d hix* dbcoverftd the best nv anii cm r°*”1 'brassy" as titled Amt heard, and th# lit-
f«*r next Mondny rvmfng lo ennrtd#r a n*w Mood and ao rebuilding tp*i airui #htaU»m itlriwl# bettor, <'f#*tor# rc 
f<n |i‘to»lfl<*fi to bur a drive from tii# lletlon 1 i i«e«ti#a t«»na t’«# r#ny«rkflM*» mAim#r h# baa «if
r#ft#rvofr ftbmg tk# brow of (h# motmtn'n 11 Çf? ,.1^**'# N#rv# Food la th# reauit k##|il»g hi* tnatnimeiti# tog.»tbrr and brii.g- 
to th# w#*f #nd of tli# #1ly. , ^r- Chaftftft w^rv# » Vrnhiom and ing « ut th# -oft **' loud it will. If*

™ «artful tt^m^kftucciftsful am/uig ifi# mtuikian#. paying pertln-
Wltaf min th# H*/r###t n#r ha* proven by far thf in trl ft tar mtMihon flr*< to th/* /dann#ia, ih*n to

Th- flnarirfal r«tK rf of th# Yodn-trlftl f*. method of rest or l ns w#a«* watery w u ,bi. M tapit rmet and hr» rb# wli/d#' lmnd 
ntMfion AftaoHftllr.h baa not y#t l»yv*n nr#- ' t/ a healthy condition uiMi#r r/mtr l <U w.tl. On# can’t h#b$ think*
pftr/Nj Dr. Orr aald v#*t#r4ar that It wmild Arinemla. ctioroti»# n#rvou* #xmiUft- | |ng that m gmnl d<-«l of p'.s.og la 'Pm" for 
h/d b# r#*dr until th## w#r# in # iif»n »i,in .«a orofttrati«m and each and ftv- etim. Imt hU hand In a good on# and tb# 
v# hind or/r to th# rlfy a #h#<]n# for fh# .iirtorder whb h ari»#a from inaufli artr/'fWm» tb#y gtr# ar# abor# th# <iv#rag#> 
jji f.ijut to b# returned to th# Htr. Th# efZL v quality or ouiintity of the end on a p»r with *0m# /$f th" Th#
2l/rr#n ^ •*ut<im#nt r#cardfi»f th# or#r I ^l.en<?r rured hv th#r#rulHr program last night wa* *mr%Hy op#raib-
draff for th# year. pifl##d th# "*Mmnt# of Wood ar# reftflUy curjd1 by th# r.fui r ^ orn-tor,. fr« m Mignon and th- (Kind
fh# i ih-Mf on rnnrpltt* nt WO.JW, but many and p#rftiat#nt ua# of Chase ft . • fr >m 1>« Trartaia w»v# ftft'Vl^fu-
of 11n- ak1#rm#n will a###pt thl* ae r#HaM# Food. , . . Ijy rtifikfH. but th# urttim of (>f "v#$dng
1 .wi1.f #tor *" 1 T Sm^'-a Ï l* hé- By notMns your tncr#a»a in weigrht v im/iii"<*tu>f;atdy the Car*n#*i *#f#"t:>m
mL-T ir g,/ 5; h<*. while using this great food cur# you >fm„ ^«#111 /wt4lrai«*1 th# gr;d>n> with
Z ,lc,h-„ra r;,™,',1 c.nprnve beyond dispute •to'»'*. <n»,len l-eratr.,- from L. Fille da Begt- 
«Wfr.-4.l7 the rît, I, ZmZZlm*SSi the Arm Itch and Useu. are being added. rraraira to ra racorc save
#*HMtbm Mr V D HtcwarL 2ÎF Ora ngea venu*1. Kraft ni InvoUaft. i»# ft/"*oaipftDlm#n aw ----------------------------- T.îronto, ,.y.-A. s cure fo'r nervra. 'ÏÏÜ
F«'' Tee W**M M“" **»•»»« *orn. slrk he.idncbe* and dizziness I "j?"*14"* .,„4 , ,1,1. it would bar, r.rf
... ZJ /r PrT"'rr 8l.,t' l” ’* ">» to» Dr. DiMra's Nerve Food excellent- I (rab4 The Indr «n-ntA'Isu, nt

,‘J^* «.*« «ompsnj» r.-fc- h-w. ««« have u»*.l the food for above allmen.* , rraton'a hand Ia (ortilUrlr »«l*pta:.:- t» 
r «ÜÂ 12 uli'Z* r'f' .‘Vr'-/*tora* )» myself, and have pn.ven |t entirely ral- mnM- Ills oorn-t. ar- fiesfi.le,

5 "-"ne L'Twra imZJÏiZ W.a "“"ZU,1 Î? thto ^ttonto £* '‘VFZ* ZTlX XI
fr‘ w '.. to. ,0,1, ,*■ ,h- ,-rt Tber. wra very highly to thl* reliable prepare- #syer hrard he»* h!«ir»ra» age webrap^
to" v- rtro»« Mi < - 171,,. -/da m, tl»n." c— I,!7* _ 1 - —’*1 ?!
Fr-e - «fee, « to. r» o—i Mrghn & Dr, t'hew'e Nerve Food V» —nt* • «mk. syf-rt fhe_»«»-,.-eef b«ra ey.

##** Derhefer, Psrtisawaf sad hog. « hose. f. •" VI, eg *g| dealer*, «o ÜÜLyStitA1!?. S?«S3L5Î
”22555*2*2#*»- .Fhtto Th«ra»«-ia hra ydmen^m. Mat*. * <'o. Tor-otto To RST“firaraSTriarato »2iAh »wto*râ*raî
ra: ■«ira lX itoraw.TrTraraf^ed’lo t-routo Fras ylras Imltotirara the p-r. ^ iZtfZL
the tag mto*. M. ton Mm MpTmiw ««H sknelrtf- to Dr. A W. « h»»*, ton-», kes rlritto Ter-ofio, The
-to-ee tike Fee », 4 f Te-*wd«tra st de fsrrvro* receipt tee* author, are «Cl »,ellew» 4c. seded rarer*» era-ora sod the 
It* *>1- raekra. every era, hsder erne* In f-o

#ff/rf* ia 
fh" uaiftl"»!y Pr eel dent.

Watery Blood 
Declining Health

-WOODBINE-AVE-, OHOICp D>I», 
Wriim, Ilf .town.$2

—EG UNTON AVE., SOiLIO F KEF.$2
TOHKI'H IIKIGHINGTON BABRUTRS, 
rj etc-, 8 Klng-slreet west, Torante.^

IIVILHKIt* AND CONTMAOTOBi
INORBEB ROOFING r0.-8f.ATR AnS 
I4 grsrel roofing; eitshllahed 40 y sari, 

gge Bsy street. -reiephone Main 68.

-«PARK HALIcAV E, 143.8x130; 10 
per cent. down.$4

i Strength and Vigor Can Only 

Be Maintained by Means 
of Pura, Rich Blood.
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iir K PKTRY, TBIdFePHCWyK ^ORTti 
>V # 86t—<’ftrp#nt#r end Boildtr, Le»4 
ber. Mouldings, ttn __________ .
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YY ARF.IIOI 8BH OR UPGRADE B DILI.we will allow from fTHAYKD.Ing» and elle, for «al».

fcJ-l'KAYKD ONTO I1IK, PBBKIBOd OP 
H F. W. Jackson, Wprliigrsle Farm Jd* 
17, «on 8, 8,-srtiMn, two r«r old h ri fer. 
Orner irstr hsre MW by proving ftropsny 
snd pseln* exp«ra»«u». .

U H FLANA DF,. :<!>«7». WITH BUILDING 
y j n<nr Yang# tir##fî.Genuine

•••«In,
e; a

a DEliAIDE WKHT. NHAR VO.VCJW, 8814 
*80, large htrtldbigCarter’s

Utile Liver Pills.

h^TIlArwri FROM MARWKALL'H F« 
Si fsllngion, fwr eowe, 8 yearling» men- 
al trtoe tm rlAfht tid#; 110 r#wftfd, Wfttifti» 
t'ftlfl# Market, Lftft# WaMter, ^

sums

$5îf ifMON'lF KTKKL/r W#HT, NKAK
W «f) g# •»( r< #f, f4FsglF,II

_ja SAMUEL MAY ft CO. 
/rlrhL. BILLIARD TABLE- 

M Æf^t.MANUFACTUREHB

$ti.5(X>-Jr^Krr^AR K,xu-
fn. ;

Nmvl I-

WAXTSVXTGXGDBTBBET AND LM'.It., NORTH
X T-c-ntto, tore» fsct.vy b-Hiding,

•to tetodMM

WANTEDMuet Beer Blgnhtur# «V »ynmuLK rkmi/kncg».iiFMTY UAII
NsesMW*

IN IAY IT8UT.
T#88*76

Meehsnlcal Dentist. Mato bf Irto-elsto, 
experienced assn.

Jtotraw
AFI.K AVfi.,12 «KÀÛTfKU,,ROOU*L 

jjX built wttMa two years; must, sell, 
» mit mrrticy. DR. RISK,

Yenge end lliehmoed 6t»., Terrai. _Wrapper Betraw It luV I,MA VF.,, 14 ROOMB, I/rf «III»; 
Drill etand to trail gut lug, coach htsiee. Tsl MtostdTHE
««.. ! 89^yy/«,?WS?,T.uarUNITED ELECTRIC CO. IhOHUDAId', RI, , 
1» 8tXI; li/it water

12 ROOMS. LOT SO*
hcifl.-ig.

limited

Manufacterto» of Motor* sad 
* OtnaraUtra, Vow or Transmis, ira 
sad Ughtlag Ploeto.

dpys«KDAf,fi. iy»r ii4si«i
large rwtdcn'w, «Il «x*i$8<XX) ft

vftttleft/'/w, greet Iwgftf»,r#
WEAK MEN

Ifttoaetre:l«ri -rad aerator. «Wf W.C 

IS,./or. D.,f W<ra*ra*raiAs «rgstotoa-, M Or

A, M/4LW AIN, 04 VDT tRIAdtT•I.
246 fa*

WARgROOMS 1« OR HAI.fi 47, 4» sad 61 fif/f»ARfiTM 
1 «frees with s»«»d# »«.d st.'/l**, » feet 
D-rary» br 1*5; gli <* «-to Woe*. Apply 
61 firizabeth.
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Ha* the Insurance Company 
Rejected You on Account

of Kidney Disease 7

8THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINO
I BOYS PUT BASKETBALL

ii i mm LEEcemiiEftE vfedomle nMMr part* m rtmtto, any* » . „-~etpwa

L Merttort, fS* «Sidmw tu 
American Aeaoetatloe, Jewel atihtwlsrtto 
ever tbe ewftor, and promise* (a *> sif ie 
Mi #vw«r I* romblee tore#* wit* fh# Fs- 
aewtlr# dmwtiin <4 til» Franc* a aerate 
Hon, the Marml* <1# Gaeay, tba Marorta 
4» Vlllaetoja, Horde lyjone and Motts. 
l.ol« 4» Krr»*« tH«*

Î m a

6» Xe4mg Dr, ». J, Beads ef Buffalo. N.V., 
Says Mere Paopia Are Refused 
Ufe iHSHrewe on AmmuH ef 
Kidney Troublas Than far AW |§ 
Other Censes Pnt Tegathar.

Warner's Safe bora
Sature* Ufa Issuraaca far Then* 

•aaSaOnca Kajactad "I Preearlbe 
ft In fly Practice and Regard ft aa 
a Wonderful Specific In Kidney 
DUeaeea," ha adds. -

nr. Head#, a prcmnent eSr 
1471 timet* «treat, lioflTa In, xY 
been M*KlnltH| applicant* tee I 
•nee for yrar». atatri Urn more 
are Irc-uhled will, 
kldnava Own wtfh

Three Garnet Decided on Wednesday 
light-senior League 

Schedule,
pjmiico Meeting Closed With Seven Races - At Latonia and Jamaica.

'II bo w*
mat *dit,"j»ot net# wm 

ant flora for oroeprrtlrr tilarore oa «Ma 
•Mr to make their preparall/,»#,

Tba Pram* Intoraailmiaf mate*»» errw 
brtware Mar to aiol July 1, re mnr^noK 
tbe «warrabw» of rteltfns players from 
I Me wwwtrr, Th» g*me« »r* ta»n *» * I 
corner» from all weatiir*. awl tba eelr 
coédition la that ao tram meet reef ale 
bout» thae <mr player who hr* #aa Me, 
Hnrllnabum eh»mH»»«hlp, tb» Rao»1a»fc, 
rep. or th* open challenge*! TMhlln or 
Rugby. inarm who epprared for Xnaland aa aealnat Amerira la iAw are ala* raHad- 
»d. Entries rntiat reach the ar.rrtarr al 
Bagatelle loaf or» Mar 10, 1«M. TJ* Parla 
polo organization will fl I land t/> th# 
parution of pnwlaa arroaa the or»»», a[«o 
thrir atahUng, toed, ftc.. d”rlii*Jh#V"'”,nhj 
th» rlatllof trams having the right «o aend 
roll»,» Pwa of 1» pmltw. Th# ntiCTdaata 
win a 1.0 b# paid hr the Trrnrh rlnh. It 
haw also b#ti erranged to 
trotihl. aa to French rjatom wee on pole 
ponies goteg or»r for th# matches.

•partlag Hot»».
4 lawny Handler and Cyrl-pv *c,l|r 

Tttraday at Philadelphia, Handler d«dt I» 
th# third ronnd.

Horn# tblrrra brohe Into jh# 
tbe good Draren Troggnn on Teraday «J*™' 
Sd made off with ftojnlle. »r 'nUra-W 
Decrlrer. now S year» old. \ „
*20 la offered. B. Burn* th# Norway 
•lenth. I» hotfoot after It rthebam#).b/-^,oev,.prtKTbT» remaining dar. ^

|î^ M* prominent Bn*|1’'£J“Ml^(£7n£

S-&.~| ”S. « A.TÏU
^ S'f/S
hrnngfleld, Mass., at the end of s »*a-ro.md 
Lout rnewtay night. I‘l »n » 
and effective foot work luring wvern! inta- 
nps gained him tl.c dedtiou. BatUIng >el- 
aon won from George Memoir In Mx rounda.

Kive Jockey»—Fuller, Sailing, 5fdl2.“’ 
IllMtna. Mlcimela—were fined for miabetn- vlor*at dhe barrier by Stnrtir Klt?*|i™l L,“ 
the Jatnalct track on Tucolay. mller wm 
mu-cted to the a mound of *80 and the 
other» *35 each.

Al eietwt» I Ms yearI,y o
commencs

•o «
erwood i *I % 9.

h it n'fl i TO IW,
tba Castrai T.MXI.A. *• eaeUMff 
able Inter»**' Twa faat *»awa wwoM 
last night, whfti krm»i Moot* d *»«»»«' 
»y, 5 to *, and Pel# got aw«y with Hen
derson, by 4 U> 1 Following ht tba leaf** 
standing i Won.

■/
ii

lialllnwra, *»r, 11,-^rba tlmUr# meatlng 
tyred this after now, weather See and 
track feet. Mum**riel 

Firal twra, 1 1-1# nUI«*-Arr*. florin, ISO 
USniwj, * to 3, 1; McWllllanm, 120 iMnl- 
lurflandj, 4 to 2, 21 Boogh Blder, \M 
CMlwaj, 2. TB»# l.*0. dingier, Brda, Ut
ile rpnrfc also ran.

gerood rate. V/* furlong» Wager, 100 
IFiatchW. 1 p> 2, 1; lawk, 100 (Cantwell;, 
i) tv 1, i; priai, 100 (Walnwrigbit, 4 to 
1, », Ame 1.0W4, cm,le Hrrtue, elgtiai, 
oedlllon, lyoreitn, lDBIIpa, Baby M., Bro
th, t hood also ran.

3 bird «ce, ar««t 2% mtl«, ateetde haoe-,- 
Cottorer, 14/ thwaiwell), • to S I: Manic 
(tan, 161 (bnfteli, 2 to 1, 2; Hlglde. 161 
(Gntlagneri, eren, 2. Time 6.10. Buy Se
cret also rsn.

Fourth race, 6 forlonga—lew Water, 120 
il roller;, 1 to 6, 1; VhJIey Forge, 1Æ 
(Miles; ,6 to 1, 2: Trlatee»-, 136 (F«mw), • 
to 1, 3. Time LIS'* Mr k>Uer*l,e. Wnirll- 
gtg HMnrity, Bndynrd, Frio,-met, Nanny
Grdwa, Obligato a Leo ran. __

Fifth race, •teeple*ase, for n,inter», 
about 2 rotie»—Bed Hawk, 14» (Saffel), 2 to 
1 1; Cheval d Or, JIB (Mr. Taylor;, 2 to 1, 
2; changdon, 153 (2. (Nanghton;, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 4,«P/4. 1-rlnce cade, dwm* alao ran 

Sixth race, « fvrlong»—Functaal, 11/ 
(Adams;, 4 to L 1: Molly Fmon, 117 
(Mtlt»|, 6 to 2. 2, Lady Knighthood, ,07 
iMulhoilnndl, 6 to 1, 3. Ttme l.HOA. Idle 
Chap, Tr»tM*e, Wmiderttch, Gnews hrij. 
Margaret Kent, SUver Foam, Cloverland al-
‘"seventth «ce, 5V4 fnrlong»—Many Tha-ika, 
ICO (MHes), 1 to 3, 1; M"»lc-*°e-,„i“
.\i*»«fifti io to 1 2; Oapeiu>re, 100 iIMn- 
Uetmen ’ 4 to 1. 3 ' 1-07*. McAddie,
Svengafl, Wlldwave also ran.

I•i i■ v » .<
Why Is Love 

At First Sight 

Like a Seat 7

Loat.

53 i12
Dale ?
Walker ,,,»..,.#«».»•»«*«»» 2
Mellvenny j

■Uetaw ad f itoi 
!. who bag ! 
flfe ln*nr- 1Ü

Iran»-

«ONTO.
weak and Im/wfeot 
nny other form of 

dlaeas», ll.ongb tow »t,*p»»t th* presenan 
of kidney trouble. II# m.phailcally n<Ms 
Pafe ( ore l« th, moat »<tid»rf«l apmMd 
for kidney dtaean#» know» to eetem-a. He 
write*:

Hwdereoa ' i i
Tompklna .........................

In the Ittnlor l>agne 
fasted W*wt by 10 T.

- . . . .  1 I
,' Mt'ller'a teem dm,P WAHT1D,

»F GOOD KBX(T?iS 
if on ploo eaaw j 
an and llanj fa, |j| Jp Peeler Laagaa geliadwl*. , __. --

FMIfisHfIS la flew ffilMllllS (ft KSH)l*V fflf D®, ■< •» wBAIaN»
the Senior rMr l***n*. nlao the Intermedl- ,, m yw, p,* 1 here pretwrihed WaraeFagef* Cura In m*. «wti' 
et» eus! Junior m..A «uh « mArk^d 4pfr«W #»f nmeuNWR, That I» dnn rsnsKm wwy i wriiwm nniurHttütrr Lesxpi*—Hr* ^ |n ^ gut my ki/mrlfd** of III rtirsilvs» pripwilw •* iyp®n 1^* '

Which will he held thin liontb In New pouncing the death of Mr». Cheater »-Pattenronv. Mwrtoft. n<'['>,^^0<le female trou Mc. Th,*e f'1 th^^ïîTu^” hf potaro las
Jersey. Tbe other members are Stalling* | Mmw>v Mjr„ Mageey and her two T. Joyce. Dec. J. J _ aeveral month» for outward »vnmtonw twMem «l^ th-mW1rc, untll the poiaoa nne
VTW£3St7srÆ J-*S.5 ..»« » »ç;■;=« “cmo'/'cURE8 KIoney tToubles.
saws swhsrwwrc »«w- » - -« r.1"^ rKssmHj-^sÀk:,A,e 0 °Chester. Montreal Provldenee and Newark, intended to return about two weens ut—Hradyv. Miller. 5"^ T went.
sLnjxZteiJTPSiïss 1 «•.»»»»e-s-Rï;™/.l«■,;* «as

■ss p «s, a 4
the amalgamation with the Ameriean Aa- tj,e doctor» had diagnosed the case as Patterson r. Bum now J
a,,elation team* fall* thru. The Tonmto nT>n,ndicltj« they thought she would
club consider, a change in the present dr- Ç) . ,, M found that nn w r.,ora,‘i Hockey dab.colt ae abroltrtriy ncc-eraary. The Circuit get well, but it ™ r-„la »*• George » **« a
Comrmtlttee ha* to report at the annual operation would be on The seventh annual meeting 5.,
meeting of the league, which Is called for wag performed on Monday, And George's Hockey Club will be bcld i 
the first week in December at New York. - Tuesday she was very low, and the Mutual-street rink to-night, when me

I „ rZT * received in Toronto yester- cers wfU be elected for the *eawa L«ft 
To Eliminate Pool Strike Rale. new* wae family who had year was a fairly miccemfu1 one
Cleveland, Nov. ll.-Ban Johnson, preal- daT eh*, and In It they ,^"’ed-thelrjrgt

dent of the American Baseball IsMfue. was ©pent the nig & Metropoli- ®£inlor iîîf well tbe receipts
here last night to learn the view» of the she was a member of the Metrop nnoncially the club did we», the receipt.
Cleveland Club owner» as to whether the tan Church and by her gifts toward* (or the year being *6o«. and tile expenm
foul-strike rule should be abolished or not. wae noted for her generosity, titres were *596. leaving n bMaoce on h
The Cleveland ovt-ners are < pposed to the, ,h last things she had done right side of $80. J"ne l®rg , ‘ "rule. Johnson said that the majority of the One of the la*t waa to the season were from the Ht Ue rge The followtag letter apeparse In The
American League dub owners are also op- ihefore she lett tar Eng AnnesUy Welllngtoo 8»™*- ^he ftmt game^<m Jsn^ paU Mall (îazette, London: In your

sr^e \f£z£zs fp ssr ££3T j -sttsLttxiEz izr£
NaYaonaJ1 Leapt” P«mwnîttee0 wl°h ? rienv to w G siuilgan. the postmaster at the “netfeefthe Saints *tC The restât ; decision of the Alaska t^bunal th-U

iursftim s,»r.s,'.,,srs rauiv&vss3,«s.wæ; % SJ5*1 ss “r»i" ".r«”;,5hs œr s
the National Ix-ague magnates that If the ”r*en* wju he delighted to bear that yes- crw,sedjhat It •» Ukely ^eeteamnwlT prealae over or take any part in any 
rule was found objectionable, to the Ameyt- tPr(lay an improvement was reported In h ^ placed In the COLA, this M"« arbitrations or commission* outside th;

TUB “I—u sr.ft BIB,- 3£SSS*ïï«:
—namely, never again. In any interna
tional commission In which they are In
terested, to agree to an Englishman » t- 
ting a* their representative? The Judi
cial decision respecting the Portland 
Channel was given In favor of the Can
adian contention, but In applying the 
boundary line to the map. Instead of 
Its being traced in a direct Une up the 
channel. It wa* deflected by the Eng
lish Commissioner Into the form of an 
8, giving the two Island* facing and 
commanding the entrance to the Un-ted 
States. Exactly the name course waa 
taken by tbe British Commlanloner In 
tracing the boundary 11"*, thru the 
fleult 8te. Marie River Joining Lake*
Huron and Superior of the 8t. Law
rence waterway. ,

Under the Treaty of 1783 the bound
ary line between Canada and the Unit
ed States wa* directed to b* dra-w" ^ 
the middle of each of-the OrMtLakmi 
and the connecting river*. When ap 
plying the line to the map betwein 
Lakes Huron and Superior the British 
Commissioner Bardan In *22. natead 
of tracing K In a direct >>"o up thr 
river, deflected It into the form «rfan 
8, giving the Inland toeing and com 
mandlng the entrance of the river to the
United States. .... ,n

The surrender of Lord Ashburton In 
1842 la too painful to state. To non- 
come tt»e difficulty In the Snult case 
we blasted out for ourselves at lnvge 
expense a new Channel to the north, 
nX^hen the United State, refused 
us the use of the Boult Canal, built a 
bigger and a better one on the Canadian

Became it makes ea impreaaien. 
When » man first inspecta our 
British Woolens they meke snch 
an impreaaion that be will re
member Crawford's Tni 1 er i p i 
Veine» when he is e grata* 
father: Here’s one of them : 

Genuine Scotch Tweed 
and Fancy Worsted 
Suitings, regular $22 
goods for

Excellent material* just fresh 
from the Old Country—tailored 
to your taste—Remember, this is 
a special value we cannot dupli
cate later on.

emit***.LADIES AMD
pay *12 per inno___
everything fnrugb**- 

fck Supply On.. Mn^X

POI)6iA§ 6 CO.* Ajenffp WONTBEAIU_CANeJ. N.• MAX—WHT XOT
• and «ni from kg 
Hth our day nr night

In s few month* « 
p-yi be rvndy. Our tel 

We m»!l It free. De 
graphy, 36 Kings»*»

MRS. C. D. MASSEY DEAD.REORGANIZE EASTERN LEAGUE.
President Alt

IvrioNWANTxa», ■■

h SHOE TRAVBLtB'OMv
Intent. Apply ---- - CSnanMy
K'hurch-street.

$ l6.00

LOST. __

foxhoundp
reward. Apply

■,, .. ,-mwahle contains no narcotic or hamfnt drugs, end Is a most Vila
It la PaLef.,J,, - r* awakcur-a the torpid liver, soothes Inflammation and“ ‘iSwi thTumuei ilmuSra and heals the ei.fe4.led organ», snd but I da 

Moo. rennlra ,hettM«ira^ro™^‘re ^ th# certala aBd nnfalllog remedy. It not
* a_-* grmptonw hist ettrea advanced Csa« of Bright's Disease, Idae. the first •fmF]Jj"gy«c;"r^flaromatmn of the Bladder, Liver end

TMrwirv OrMQA ’it "lV prescribed b7 doctor», anid used In hoapjtal». \*n can.by ft rn^an? ‘drai at" e‘ o?' direct; *1% a bottle. Inriri upon Warner', Safe Cnre; 

take no other.
WABNF.B'8 SAFE PILL« move

- i-9358 able
lirltntloo, 
up a strong 
only renvove* 
tietes, Rheumatism. Gout

Long Shots ari Let on In
Cincinnati. iXov. U.-U wa. a S”Od day 

for longabots at Lntonin today. Me*11»' 
■winner of the second race, waa a* gooa « » to 1 in tbe betting, bat went to the 
poet at 10 to 1. Summary:

First race. 1 mlle-Chantrelle, ## (Crew 
ford). 2 to 1, 1; Drummond, 95 (Fanl). At 
to I,' 2; Grand Marisa 100 (Munroj 9 to l, 
3. Time 1.47. Prince Kichat-d Ur. Rhey, 
F Joue», Honey-brook Blnchello, One

(Minder,.
lolTî l- Ruth Pariah, 1Ô3 (MM, * *• 
tj; Mias Mollle, 94 (Mchol), even, -I.Tlme 

Belle Toone, Magic Fmte. 0vef*®”j- 
Market Lida Vivian, Alamode, Appolinnrs, 
Wreath of Ivy, Cocoon, Bird Fond also ran.

Third race, 1 mile- Ocean Dream, »o (M. 
Phillips), 7 to 1, 1; Brief 99 (McIntyre), 
5 to 1, 2: 'Mias Mae Day, 104 (Booker), 3 
to 5, 3. Time 1.46(4. Four Tens, Chris
tine. Epidemic. Rhode Fuller nlao ran.

Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, »hort 
conrae- Charawjnd, 165 (McHnghi 6 to 1, 
1; John E. Owens, 128 (C. Johnson), 7 to 1, 
2; Falella, 143 (J. Carter), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
3.1214. Itacatiara, Volantlne, Iallp, Red 
Car, Faraday Jr. alao ran.

Fifth race. 544 forlonga—Dclroonlcn M2 
(J. Hicks), 20 to 1, 1: Preakncs». 1100 fH, 
Phllllpe). 5 to L 2: Rough and Tumble, 102 
(Booker;, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.1114. 1 Muet.
Ma). Careon. False Entry, Barney Drey™». 
Armorer, Scagrhves, Salivate King Natter 
also ran. . ...

Sixth race 1 mile—Havlland. 103 (Munro). 
3 to 10. 1; Frank Me., 106 (Hoffer), 8 to 1, 
2; Moor, 100 (Phllllpe). S to 1, 3. Time 
1.46, Lady of the Wert, Jim Winn nlao ran.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
(Limited)

rETERINART. J «

1'BELL. VETERBART gn5: 
T.1 y street. SpedsUst k 

I Telephone Mâln 14L ass*
the contest In which the Issue was In doubt.

the fourteenth round Britt had 
, He outpointed, out-boxed 
railed Sieger at erery J 

the game Britt employed bJa left » 
continuously thruout the trot when
an opening was presented he used his right 
to great advantage. Sieger put up a■**"** 
fight, m* »WHt;r to take punishment

out a mark, while Sieger presented a plti# 
able aspect a# he tottered from the ring.

Kid Broad’s bout with Tim CaJlahan of 
Philadelphia before the Southern AtWthJ 
Club, wa* one of the fastest *"
New Orleans In a long time. Both men 
weighed In under 128 pounds and were In 
splendid condition Callahan was 
at long range, landing right and left Jalw 
on the face and wind. Broad was bettir 
•t ln-fiehting, and whenever Callahan got 
clone to Mm the Philadelphian got the ÏZt rt It Both men ?hcwedthe efferie 
of the punishment they had received. In 
the sixth round Callahan çHpped to hia 
knees, but was up in an instant. Thera
were no knockdowns. Cifllaban got a cot
over the right eye. whirh closed it. and 
that affecte-l Us fighting to some extent. 
Ned Vlolctt refereed the fight, and there 
wa* considerable discontent over hi* de
cision.

High-Class Tailors.

167 Yoflge St. mO 493 Queen St- West.
the bowel# gently nod aid a speedy cure.

..re von have any dcubt ns to the development of the dlac»«a ANA YS S FRFF— in yonr avstem, send a sample of your urine to the medical "'I'l l GJ- to.!-/»- a-fr. rsire Co 44 Lombnnl-street. Toronto, or ltoehester, N-T-. SffSr&toTîSTÜÏSi**>-ÎTtaft y»u. report with advice and medical booklrt 

free.

RÏO VETERINARY Cot 
ted Temperancerstreet, fw,:

open day and night |2 
\ October. Telephone

In all but 
a clear lend 
ami out-gene this aHUGH scon BEAT BILLY B.

m
end Pacing Events De

cided at Dnfferln Park.
Eroding

far as the students are concerned. They 
have already lost two very important lec
tures and have every prospect of losing 
more. What le more galling <» the manner 
hi which the fourth-year men have man
aged to deer themselves. Altho the print* 
mover» in the disturbance, they have es
caped without apologizing, and have only 
lost one lecture.

At a meeting of the Bnlverelty council 
vesterday afternoon the matter wae pat 
into the. band» of a committee, of which 
Dean Reeve* Is chairman. Member# of the 
faculty say that there ran only be one out- 

Of the affalc-trach demonstration» 
cease hot whether or not the third-

PERSONAL, ALASKA DECISION.1.19.
DY, 36 8DLLY-CRE8CKM 

*t home for ladle* before iJ 
ment; excellent refersasar 
i 1n attendance; strictly pri! 
lodernte; correspondaaa» M-

Ihree races were down for decision yes- 
ferday at Dcffcrln Park. The first tr0t w tie 
hard fought out to the wire In each of the 
three heats, Hugh Scott by Bryson proving 
the winner. W. Gllks came dovn from Al- 
tston to see Billy B. race. He was favorite 
and made a game straggle all the way. Tbe 
pacing event went to Harry J. In straight 
Irate The lue; content showed split heats. 
4 wet' Wllkts havlrg 2, Billy Hamilton 1 
and No Trouble 1, and will Be finished to
day. The Judges fined Mr. Mange *5 for 
failing to drive oat In the second tient. 
Summery:

Trot, )4 mile tient»:
J. Ha Idea's Hugh Scot* .................
D. Lhtan'n Billy B............................-
A. Garden's Jack Maden .................
T. WHIIamson s Hllder B .............
Ovner's James M....................... •-•••

Time 1.12V4. 1.1114, 1-12.
Face, 14 mile beats:

O'»ner's Harry J. .............
Wtdiant Uo - neon s King Dan ....
James Coulter .....................................
Ang. Kerr’s Bamb. Bren .............
Tim O'Rourke's IAttle Snndy ....

Time L17. 1.1844, 1.1».
Fast race (unfinished):

F Davies' Fleet Wilke* ...
J.' Moore s Billy Hamilton 
J. Marshall's No Trouble ...... .4 -
J Iamb's Emma L - - - - - - - - - - - - » *
Wm 1»«ten's Prince Michael 4 4 

Time 1-12. 1-1344. 1-lj ^ ...
Judges -Kd. Jackson and Mr. Gold horp.

Clerk of course-J. Mc-

S1NESS CARDS.

. EXCAYATO R—80LS 
hrs for cleaning. My ty«t«— 
Cloaeta. S. W. Marchmrat, 

P6 Vlctorin-efreet TeL Mala 
ce, Tel. Park 95L

m
come
must
year mon will make an apology Is so opes 
question.Ottawa Vollesre May Retire.

Ottawa* Not. 11.—There 1* aometalk that 
the Ottawa College authorities will insist 
on tbe collegian footballer» withdrawing 
from the Quebec Union, and It Is a ^ooa- 
bfllty that the garnet and grey will not 
be seen In padded trouvera again. Bucn 
action will, of course, be regretted by all 
enrhuKiaMP, vho know abat Ottawa Var
id tr hn* done for Ciinadlan football and the 
rule» that govern the game. The quenCon 
of wlthdiacing from lootball ha* been d »- 

i enwed at Ottawa College before thl*. By 
gome It has been regarded am a 'dl^urtrtng 

__ . luiuence, and of bar*ng wirlously inter-
At last night's meeting of the Toronto fered with rtndent lifc ^“- tora» 

Tenpin league It wa. reported that the ! ™ ^'.^cLdt^and” rirairt hld^7 

East End PlMfnre Ctab would have only : c„me too ficn-o to be comfortable, the 
one t»nm. He schedule will remain on- college nntbontira spoke of dltbanri ng the 
changed the team drawn with Pleasure team. One season tbe team did retire, and 
Olnh B taking a bye. The Insurance team that wan on the oteaslon warn reoy 
will hereafter be known u tbe Toronto.. Morin wan Injured. However. 7t was only The season opens tSfffS.'tbe gam» being for the season. D would be apltylftoe 
mm follows : college authorities decided oa tbe piop#w<l

Toivmto# at Hlghlânderwj etep, ami wuch a dcidvlon would be re-
flrena<lier* at Hunsh’ne. celred here with regret.
Indian* at Plen*ore Club.
LIMerkranz A at R. C. B. C.
Mwlerkran* B, bye. Now that the chnmpioo*hip of tbe Flnnn-
The Q. O. R. bo* derided to organize a, cJaJ Lea|f|je hoe been derided for 1908, tbe 

leagne of Its own, and the regiment win wjrnefi are to be congratulated for tbe 
not be represented In the City League toi* honor* the>- bare welfond truly earned.
*e**on. _ , .___ __ Tbe different opposing te?mw of tbe league

Mr. Mende e motion 1n *£**reoce *<’oring wj!1 nnd<mbtedly agree with the writer that 
wo* defected at laet night • meeting. the 1»est ternn won. nnd tbnt they thoroly

de*en*cd the trophies. They not only 
demonstrated thrir obltUy e* an excepton- 
o!ly clever Aggregation, but aleo In thrir 
lr.dlrMnnl monner of ploy. Mr. Evan*. 

Barrett Beat Lyon entP MeKewsle by who offlei*tfd a* referee In oil the game*
of the *erle*. gave entire mi fie friction, hi» 
deri«done at oïl time* Mng nvmt Impartiol, 
nnd the league 1* to be eongrotnlated In 
hrivlng the werrice* of such an able referee.

I Save 
Weak Men

Hockey In Amerlcnn Colleges.
Hockey win be taken up more «russtly 

by the coilcgcn across the line thl» yessoo 
than ever brifore. Not only will Yale, Har
vard, Princeton, Cornell and Brown here 
teams on the ice, but Pennaylvaila wlU 
have a tram compeie lor the Inter,;ol>glate 
cbempbmsiup tin acasrm. Pue (Junkera 
named to enter the lists last sea»w, but 
made their application for membership In 
the Intercollegiate League utter the sche
dule lied been arranged. I* wa* Impracti
cable to mange the rritodtrie, ao the G ank
ers bad to wait till ttun year- While all 
file champtonehtp yarn» are deride,! In New 
York City, tbe varions college teams prac
tice wherever they plesac. The team* of 
u-rnell, Harvard, and Brown get plenty of 
out door practice on natural Ice, Th* Yale 
men also practice on an outdoor rink, and 
the amount they can get Is very uncertain.
The Colombia men hare plenty of training 
In tbe two Mg Indoor rinks of the rtty.
Princeton gel* comparatively Httle outdo* 
practice, and «nwiocutl/ has to arrange for 
Indoor matches in New York nnd Brooklyn 
to keep her team In shape. There is no 
rink In Philadelphia, and very Mttl- imtnral 
Ice In seen there during the twason. The 
Qiakers will probably have lo go to the 
lltiaborg rink to get In a fair share of 
practice. There arc roanr Canadians at 
the University of Pennsylvania who are 
more or lea* expert In the game of hockey.

Uxbridge Hockey Clofc.
Uxbridge, Nor. 11.—The Hockey Club ban 

reorganized. The attendance of many of
I hare discovered the m.rvelona racret «, I jjf.ZTmîtS'ÏSSoî’nT^X .«J^ît^

w.a” worn-mit’breeh-rs the snSrledge ot B*aSmre£U^H.1 KrilSr A.'

thl* ivWlrw JJJJU Graham. H. J. Gonl<l; Imn. prmid^nt, C.
mom *nd* of t«® ^*rf■ * aeno oiy m«WAf< iTritr* hon x\ce*nremU\ent Jatnem Noketr, RRda, ... v„... K*#nOf love and prace and hope «■< help. Ln- ,,r„YdenL 8 S. f&trpe: vtre-prerident, V. In the Alaska case, saw*
Ix-Uevera may acoff sn 1 cry fak*. Imj Bartlett; secretary-t ret « rer. Dr. (Hlfillnn : ghut out from the hnrbore o< th _ ,
I, heed them not. Mr work bis Just by manager, J. II. Chinn, trainer. (1. Nolan: we ghall build an Ulterior railway at
run ou# I »“ a«r'»» men- committee. F. Oke. A. lot*. J. Coombe. B. «ypenee to our Yukon berrl-

ron-h-omm'...*™™ • • - j ™ rU«nb«
5T„tS!K.tSf,“TÆ'SÆS

tosonto an —8-aJ-

lART. 1 |2 os sj
ORSTER — PORTBAli 
f. Booms : 24 Klng-atred

3
4
5?

H you want 
really good 

ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

HOTELS. X BOWLING SEASON STARTS TO-NIGHTLatonia entries. Firm race, % pile, sell
ing—Quiz IL 104, The Boer 105, John ler- 
kea 96, Mies GoHghtly, Lovable 106, Gata- 
gter 96. Fleuron, Charlie Grainger 97, J:m 
Hale 106. Angea, Frivol 97, Haldee 92.

Second race, % mile—Henry Lyon* 97. 
J. T. Mayberry 100, Ralnland. Snnetomn 
112 Henry Lenhnnann Jr., Ibince of Ill- 
sen 100, Proof Reader 104, Rough and 
Trmble 106.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Klhnorie, Antolee 100, Sidney Sabbath 97, 
Chickadee 104, Boaster 108, Havlland 109. 
Bud Binbry 1UL Flora Wlllonghby 99. Ade
ls nte 108, Trocndero 104, Jonn J. Began

HOTEL. TORONTO, CAL 
situated, corner Klag sal 

eteam-heated; electrlC'UfkM; 
vms with bath and a edit 
*2.90 per day. G.A. Graham

Eight Teams Sehrialed to Flmv, 
Llederkraa, B Taking the Bye.

f
Mnrvelone

Perpetasl Yswfh •«* 
Manly Vigor and 1 

Give I* to Yen Free.

g Have Dissevered the 
Secret cf.31 2

.13 3a KRSET," CHURCH AND 
12.00 « day ; special rates by 

, ,oms for gentlemen, 7k ryj 
-» n specialty, 40e. WM* 
rh cars pa»» the doer. W. 
r. Hopkins, Prop.

Undying

Cemyonnd Stnrtlee"r WTwor1d With lie Wonderful 

Cures—With This Mnrvelone So* 
«ret No Men Cun Grew Old end it 
Is My Mission en Berth Hence
forth to Bring All Jeded, Worn- 
Out Hen to

the
Timtr—H. Snow. 
Ml.

pRimnNEATLY 
tatementa. hlllheade «r tarn 
rnard. 77 Oneen Bast •*«

DRED 89.
Fourth race, 54% fnriongo-Jehane. Viola 

166, Uda IAeh 109. Rachael Ward, Hlnd.- 
lene KiO, Bride 106. Aim* Dufoor 100, Katie 
Powers 106.

Fifth race. 144 miles, handicap-Bardolph 
100, Reservation 112, Thane 108. Fonso 
Luca 107. Tnncrcd 97. _

Sixth race, selling. 44 mile—Nestoria \<12. 
Fair lady Anna 96, John Coulter 103, Rosa
mond K¥i8. Sinner Simon 102, Olonetz 99, 
Irliy Bennett 102, Gnadalqulver 99. Galba 
168, Diamond* and Rubies. Braucnire 94, 
Boundary 16), Mains»lie 103, Blue Ora»» 
Girl 94.

Field Trials Closed.

tBTjs.
* RodV-'ld!" b.ve Kwlfirid out^of
Gipsy—A. Gladstone, owned by 4L W. Tan 
ner Seginnw Mich.; bnndl.w f has. Pettit.

r/cond l-Vn Antofdn. by i.a«h Anton o, 
4*nt of EMr»*<$*—Coi«*tam-e, tnrneil by T. 
Nelson Detroit, Hlcto.; handler, W. O.
"ïwt^iriklrk Soin., by Selkirk Whyto 
i.ut of Selkirk—Ten*, owned and handled
»„ w B Weil», rihitLam. Ont 

l-he ' weather being perfert and walking 
.,«»! there waa a large number « owners, 
bardlets and spectators In attendance.

Highlands Ladies' Handicap.
The monthly handleap of the todlra' sec

tion of the Highlands Golf Club was held 
Tuesday afternoon. Following are the 
handicaps and net scores: Mrs. Hart 14) 88 
Mr* J. Dri;tn.by if, 90 Mr. Jameson 13) 
rn. Miss K;. Awtr 110) 92. Mrs. O. <2 
Heiiitzm.in 14) 94. Mrs. OoltW ,1s)
19 Rogers 18, 97. Mrs. Williamson ,8; 90, 
Mias Ross (sernt-*, 99. Mrs Lawson (8) 
l«i. Miss Hart 14, 102. Mrs. «. J. »"nster 
tlm VYi Mrs. J W. McMillan (81 104, Mrs. 
Kcele tio, VC Mis. Himter 113) 1 ff/MIss 
Cnmpbril (8, 107. Miss M M-MlIMn 114, 
110. Mrs. Tremor no 1181 110. Miss M. Camp
bell ,8) 112. Mrs. It. It fYomarty (3) H2-

Orton Harrier Club.
The annual five-mile handicap of the Or

ton Harrier Club will l>e held on Satur
day next, at I p.m. This Is the last event 
of a very *ufc#wfol ncaaon, non it 1* c\- 

ihnt thpre will 1m» :n In rge turtmot 
of the ritlb'N fmniorter*. The eowme to he 

*tart* and flnlwhe* on tho trnek nt the 
Toronto Ln<-ro««u> ritoh*» gronnd*. thu* 
furnishing a good riew to till intere*ted.

A
The Sleemen B. k M. Co.

Limited
Guelph, Canada.

—CLOSE PRICES—OFFId 
y, cards ef nil kinds, weddh* 
iks boxes sad cards. Adana,

-Thflo Fownfwlw #fFiBweel*! League Football.
Tooth.

pend No Mouey-•foaplr Seed Toer 
Xeme and Addreee «ad Thl» Mmr- 
veloa» Coiapoond Will Bo Sent 
Tow Dr Bet urn Moll, Prepaid 
Absolutely Free.

STORAGE.

•aLD STORAGE—NEW MAS. 
-tore your game with tte 
Company. 5 to 13 Clare*, 

o; licensed freezing nag) 
tes. W Harris *&,*»• 
I-phone Main 183L
[rOR FURNITURE A1TP Th 
ble and single furnltora v«rt 
I he oldest and moat refiaw 
storage and Cartage, 3w ajn*

GOLF GAME AT LAMBTON. Old Hermlte|e fmGnn Fire at 1 io 1.,
New York,Nov. 11.—Jockey Burns bi ought

Lady Aroeua m a winner in the l'isoemx , . . _ __ .
Handicap, ior i-year-o.ae, at jama«<a io- Tho Ml*» Bbona Adair visited toe Hnnt 
cay. Hp wa» never headed* bummAry : Clnb y<et«»rday, the most Interesting golf 
iivîm”1. r5Ct' ^nf°k °Haningu^ «4 Lambton link* wa* where Be i-
112 iBu'lliuam ^14 io b and to w. nett went around against the lw**t hall of The game yeotci^ey on Varsity Arid re-
moM ii a# liai User'll i>> to b and 6 to 5 ■( George H. Lyon and Alex. McKtnzje, the railed in favor of Art* II. over I’harmary

L9Î 4-5 « Vtientoe GArmab, el.,b profras'.onal coring a win l,y only one by 4 r<ib> to 1. The game waa In the '»-. 'uLroc and \everm,re tiro r«i h<4e Mr. McKenzie halved the ninth With late ^-rle, of the Intcr-C.llegc A»ro-
Zv,id rm-e « furiosi roblug Fozy Bennett nnd .bowed splendid form for a 

Kcr.e 1U0 it-: Welshi 12 to 1 and 5 to l, comparatively new player. Bennett a «cire (- y0 x.C. are requested to take no-
1 Mine and Grange lie (Burn*;, 6 to 1 and was 82 stroke* to Mr. Lyon a 8.1, and the that th» Victoria II. «111 play them
•j’toL 2-tinr Nu*g»t, 98 (tugginei, 10 to 1 nmateura’ defeat by only two boli", would j,»„. Kciehtim Park on Saturday. The
and 4tol3 lime 1.14. utgodon, Kttie Indicate .hat <he pro wlH have a hard tank „ -Xn, are curated to be on (be ground.
W-eppajnl, The Guardsman. Merry Sport, | to defeat the IwattMtll of Misa AdaiT an 1 rof ;,,.r thon 2 4.,, *o as to Mart The game

SSSi S£ XfZZ&J'SSZ; ï~: I Mi. *SitCeB.^ ^ - the ,ntmn»d,„c
J Third race handicap, 1 mile and 7u yard» ron played a font-some nith Mr». Bolt# and will be held In Central
—Gunfire 126 iKediem;. 1 to 6 and out. 1; Mr. Dr* XïT”1'...,, ,, th„ m lhe‘Y.M,C.A. to-night at 8 o'clock. All clubsSabot. 97 (Homan -;U), 2» to 1 and 11*2. 2; ,„T"at (Mnnda^Mlra Harvey of arc naked to to r,-presented. Two d-legaies
Botina, 86 (Callahan>. 30 to 1 and 3 to 1. ;t Indy ehamidon of Canana Mies n r ^ Cookeville and Doverooirt Cluto are _
Tltne 1.45 15 Hooilwink also ran. Hamilton, "*'"*>*™ “|,h the wked to meet the Protrat Committee «t f mas A

Fourth race, the l'hoctdz llamllcap. 544 Fritz 'hUrtîn the Y.M.C.A. at 7.30 tbe aame evening > 'wSmBM I Hcnnsee Serlnwn
forlonga—Lsdy Amelia 1J1 IBnrnai. 16_ to Jht ‘”"«91 pbr at Row- The McGill-Varsity gnn,-;, wbfthlato HK I T1| T» V fe.eop
5 and even. 1: Dolly Spa. ter. 119 (Hick*;. < " ÎIïSL t^« heat I,all of Mr». John be played ln Toronto on Nov. 21. will de- A, *<S) I WUuAjSa ---------- , .
9 to 2 nnd 8 to 5. 2; Race -.ing.124 ifkloro-. ^ ÎÎT uj,, Rvelyn Cox, and after Hat- cldc tbe ehamp! »f»!ilp of tto Interwlleglate HUIl,./ JAHH■ | ■JWfBaT A propensity for Inopportune vocal denmn-
7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. T.m. U«l',. Mlnrala. ^mHt limbton she will leave for Union. MrGHI muM bent Quc-na and Var- ■»- After ,he p.rU rtrtultoon the part of the «Indents, and a
Marjoram nnd Tim Payne tiro ran. Juve- nr day «.game at immo. »ltr t, land the etamptorahlp. , / tick of aotreclalloti "t éludent eueioma oa
nal Maxim loft at the port. Montreal and ___ ____ The Montreal FootlmU Club lev- on Frl- wld .tSî^h* " !rib*lL ""Z'1”' the part /d a iwofeasor, Iras cfinaerl a »<rton*

Fifth race, .«oiling. 1 1-16 ipiles-Imdy . corllnK ! day night for Toronto to play Arg manta Allowing officer*. Hon. ,,.h tH-twc,-n the third-year medical etn-
I-Otcalale, 163 IRcd/crn). 11 lo 20 and out. Porta*e Ln r TO l r1 on Saturday afternoon. In preparation for .KVw°^!îrt!un|l,7)lrM(/‘"w• dénU and Dr. Mcldiedran, pri^fraior ofTh F , rU‘ hfeMîTrÆ VU oÆge'la^ri^mlVng^raT^ ^ TL^„» HAHI M n^- ^ »

sssss ssræKrSSp ,1H5S9I|L EsrswiS'S SUhsEw
ir*;£=SHsr h"S>F.5L7'"v"5,‘’"" 5-B5=iss£i»re.’5ÇSsïSâfZ; FTSySHfwnSSattend Ih.-O- gam.*, which w.ll he held nnd Gold Bell also ran.__ ra, aoorJnlment of «trmig committee» to will have one of the strongMt trams of (b|f Thal Ilf» spark, till» marvtiotts tonic league will to held in tbe Central Y. M. C. tfoaor waa greeted with tto
weekly ihramil the season, those de- H g, «tiling V. trok after thin. The officer* eho«en were the w-aron. Ihe 4litor .-t* have thelr ejce eilM known ta me alone. It la mine ^ parlor* on Wednesday evening neat, at n*“*1 îf'ÎUl^.'.'n retired and retaliated
«iron* of improving the r whlat. and finding Jamaica entile», lira! ,, foBonw : Prcnldcnt. IT. IL H. Robert- ,n th» Intermediate ,4uimplon«h o and are giT, to whom I will and -»y works go I k xll club* are partlcnlnrly requested t„ fjT that the rtudents ml„ht
a mo.1 Inlerr.tlng gam», ehonld avn I them- ■r-'to-Blserta, Hunter. Nr lth> r nn Mee-presldent, John Welder; «training every nerve to bind the honor. h,,*„ Doubt not t I ask no man to nave delegate» at thl* meeting. with n notification that the ri'ioem.jm-^
reive. Of ,h»«e ommrtunltlra. A7SSVTra«.^WriiW 100 î^nd ri7'-prUl-fent. A. L. Hamilton: pat- -, h, rivalry between the clnba > of the b,„„, m. b»t 1 give to every weak man w A. Hewitt, sporting editor of The To- ''^n Vh^rth-yrar mïn ibi

On todlc' Night, next Monday evening, «tend 106. Alpftra 96, Framer «« got l . re< ^ WetMn; .eerctary trca»tirer, k,„,»»t, w-Mcn antnira well for one of the (r„ y,,, priceless boon and It restore, him ron,n Star, ba« been tiomhrald for the sec " *" '.7ÎTrente lerttires. »nd who were
IftlrlnM.. will to held the first game of tlje «entry t*. A n drat to r ’ !? ^ . MMrtnig chaplain. Rev G. Arnold: andl- , nnd Inr-lvH fongl.t games of the , fiefly te the strength and powerful ret»ry«hlp of the Ontario Hockey Aaroc a- »ro tnktog the aâme 1 _wea ann wn
•earon for mize.1 naira. Tù p, 115 Rivra Pbito toratoCTlff McLeati A. HIdckiu,; repre- Wellesleys will have on prartl-ally ;,,or ofyouth. With this marreioua, mya- ""n Mr Hewitt 1. «HI verred In h,«-k-y ZmZtro£. JSd nTrraly

The Friday night', game will be held thl, of Kendal 124. Brttons . Rlv T lra ^'ntn-»« to 1-ranch. I). McKIl!^, «•■'• the «nine tram that gave Pet-udwr» Mt.bis t,rtoee compound, which I have dl «covered matter*, and would, no doubt, prove a wor- J»* * roug'd Mra'n^hlle In the third

;•&!.   ■” - - ““ ",M “ fe r-™ sn- w mafcVw ™«" 1 syf; i.”Ka: aijrrs.ijyssr™ sis#Svs^iS*sSa,rrsLS&si-s$-a,stir» w&ré sr-~ 53;s,sk,. ....c ”Z7„ >7 sMti-wSC4».»gs «.j-j—e- sri"itsxtsb^'JK.*rœ^ct«èWe»s» 8b22~sa/»rj«sj?a.«4Kmrth ra<n- 1 nion Hanotoap % mu Hsr”nater watren annonneed that he would ,he following ont to practlre |h « ,!m„ with th!» myaterieua ran- | at 8 o'eloek. All Interewed are roqueted "^,,,Tr,n
'■"y iinirof UK yN»w York U5 give the prix,, necewary to go with the i t «on. lU.hnnd-. K viting. K« |M,„d to wrak man «’111 «ver again be lo to ,,r.-»ut..« officer, will be elected for »„ , w„q uttered, and at

r;j;'-,“s*tir.*'~~ *S5J,rt3s^«,wrfcns.,:’“r.V'S:,.,'2'r,.■sss::jLrssaja ss irsreswf;~“77 tirtsvsdKH ftjsrst «s f S SJST-Æra —- - - 5B- « a1":., e si arsas Bs ÿsis-HrÂ is : *fsr-isr: -...«... : jr r sznJ? s r sus srussss: 'vsvsan. t S^ssrsJLT-'rw si
SSÏH SSSSrSV-SS -----

";>£ï,s.^xStoî-ï.r bh.ù
■ tira totwran 'to - ,e, rtntnMw that nnetr.*^*. '>« «n*> sns t.n— rf kraa* mi

. . . . . . . '*r jrrsrzjx nyr.,5 ^.« •—-*« »** * -*««•* »
< •* II, Ip! 1*1 nKjriMÉ Np WF
0 ■*i %• t%» 1 • d

ifUlTil
s%hn W*»* ** ^

noeeeeaes all the qualltlM that «banId neoeeasa firrecommend <-h*^BMALD 

Leading Liquor Suire 111 IJnaaa * ”,
Tel. Main tW.

», tteorlnar 62 <® Champion'» 93.

Football Kicks. D

NET TO LOAN.
T/i-lO LOAN 44%
>u

Ganuino «stlalns

( tio» <• gift* by
>3lees. ( GOLD 

1 V POINT
. AMP

Board 
of Tradg

i ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD! 
>rgan*, horses aad wsffliA 
ur Instalment plsn of 
e p»id in small 1»(^f 
rnts. All business wojdw. 
pcnrtty Co., 10 Lâwler B»H0*

%
Oct. 24.

QUESTION OF DEPORTMENT*■ort. NBreach Between Fre- 
and Undent»,

LOANED SALARIED F»* 
-tall merchants tanmeteto 
ra, wlthcnt «ecurity;
*u, 60 Vlctoria-xtreat-

f/ Bari 5 cent Clgnr

OR.PAGE'S ENGLISH SPIÏIN Cllffi
P«ï"ltïB«fi!S
ped Hock, tirais» or 
Brideea. Fhlch Nect 
from Diatom per, Bta#, 
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all innatnral

rvn
.EGAL CARD». 35
ihth a richardson-Bai- 

Solldtor.. Notaries rwa 
lng, Toronto.
; DONALD. BABKI8TT3, * 

money to loati
rMArLBAN.BABBItnJ
notary pubUc, 34 
to loan st Wi Per ^

1IRD. BARRISTER, SOLITh
ent Attorney, etc., * <Urw* 
ere. King street rart. 
t Toront'1- Money t° ii**-^

rrcBThrae'Be,t »‘ ^

!*u*e.» nppi
should rl*»to-streer; enlargements, 'fills pro» 

ptratio* (oiMke otberg . 
Sri» by Absorbing rather ths» ‘>M*t»r. Thai 
1* the t>oIy preparetioo in the world f“*re**rL«aFffirï«wi«îSW,
Minuferifired hf Dr. Tred^rlrt A, WR # 
F«.h, 7 and 9 York»blr* ro»1, L«kJo;«
Mailed to an7 address upon rooript of prtc^ 
fl r^nsdlsn sgeste:

afOVIMATOM A CO», Drsifl^/
Roof. Torwils» 9«*.

fHurh

J. A.
171 Kl*« »#

ElOHINGTOV BARRI”**- 
reel w»«t. Toronto^

CONTBACTOM*
Bout at Detroit,

Detroit. Midi . Nov, II. .Toe cherry of 
Prirent w»* jrlvon th*‘ ^frislon ov<*r Toimuy 
F**ltz of Brooklvn on jMifnt* in tholr l»out 
tonight. They fought at VI2 poundn.

How Fd-rtfimon Bout Wolcott.
Sandy Ferguson <»' t'h(4/i,ia, f ive <f»ntpnr*- 

t'vply ne w Haliiimit to [uiffiHstlc dletlti"- 
tk-ti# at ilopt< n ToM-tey nigbr won * <*l<*nn 
<i>t decision‘o\er J h* vVal-off. th*'
Invmt!li|n nrgro. who has ensv v1< torlo* 
o" or Jop i hoynskl and oth.T 
to hi* < red It.

Th^ 1-attic went the full 17» rounds, find 
♦ h»U- there u #>r«- no kn«- kd«»wn*. nn l F«*r 
g'iFon In yevrrnl of the «*arly r<*imd« ran 
■ 'ay from hf- small ovp-'U*nt at tln%jB 

rr* was no qu»*slIon n- to Th** merit • -f 
the do- ieioii of Hrtfer •e TVin l> v in 
■«.anting t"ie hattIf î»> Fd-gv/»*’! . n n

Tho Intior wi- - vIdentic *U»oc up th- 
tua k whlrHi.wl in th«*
flgbt. -id v hi o 
C«ut it w.l* |.
Which tba 7ft« 
let. en i w

a AND —_______ .

DOPING yma.
ooflng: evtahb.hrtl

Telephone M»»n —

itéra, f*NM

1301BEMEDÏ Ctim ”*«£££
r for 
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TH-tJ TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINO4 "if it’s F bom michii'sit’i 0000." 
Money cannot buy 

coffee than Michie’s Ji 
Mocha at 45c. lb. 4j i should emblazon on Its Inglorious better

avaand
Cuba was not made Independent- While 
professing uneelflsh motives the Untied 
States government has steeutity pursued 
a policy that alms at the maintenance 
of American power and prestige on the 
Island of Cuba.

Now President 
his.message to Congress for ratification 
of s treaty that Is designed to Improve 
Cuban prosperity. The President dwells 
on the lofty motives which prompted 
the United States to Interfere In Cuba’s 
behalf.

~\ama 
independence.SSP rr, EATONelse. In which The World beHevea But 

It does not believe In suppressing the 
views of other people. Of all the gifts 
that we owe to Ores* Britain there Is 
none greater than free speech; and we 
should be unworthy of British tradi
tions if we did not make this "a land 
where, girt by friend or foe. a man 
may speak the thing he will.”

THE) TREATY.MAKING POWER.
Probably Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 

have been better advised bad he In

ïhe Torontoa-World. -< ■Lord Alverstone will say nothing con- 
the Alaskan boundary awardNO. S3 YONGK-STRBKT, TORONTO,£ WWWcemlng

feeling that In their present frame of 
Canadians might even criticize

S»o a a a»»**ses»»».***» MICH1E & CO.Daily World, to advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday world. to advanceper year. 
Telephones: 252, 263, 254. Private branch
'»Æ:8W‘ rsLut'-a^t.
Arcade, Jamea-street North.

I London. England, Office: F. W, Large, 
Î agent. 146 Fleet-street. London. B.C.

TBS WORLD OUTSIDE

»

Ibis is bat a partial 11st ef such things. Plain figures tell 
what yen can save In each case. Friday Is VOIR 

bargain day because It Is OUR weekly 
clearing np day.

nmind
Hie Lordship’s esteemed accent

7 King St West. * QrocsrngtsRoosevelt plead» 1® Thrilling Experience of Joseph Taylor 
at Niagara Falls Yesterday 

Morning.
Emperor Bill's physicians stats that 

their august patient will have Jo talk 
less in future, an Intimation which will 
leave His Majesty In doubt as to whe
ther the Illness Is not lest painful than 
the cure.

Now that, Uncle 8am has learned 
from the lips qf Premier Balfour that 
those two Islands in Portland Channel 
are no good he will find it hard to re
sist the generous Impulse to restore 
them to Canadju

iedEAST’S sik&-
Tbs World ran ba Dad at tbs following

J  Montreal.
it. Lawrence Hall ...................Montreal.
I’eaeoek A Jonc* ...................... Buffalo.
Elllcott-siiuare news stand ....Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co........Detroit. Midi.
Agency and Messenger Co. ... .Ottawa.
81. Denis Hotel .................. New York.
F.O. New* Co., 217 Devuborn-st.Chlcago.
John McDonald ... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. Melntoeh .............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sou thon. .N.Wertininster.B.C.
Raymond A Doherty....... St. John, N.B.
All railway- news stands and train».

ADVERTISING RATE*. privilege* to practical Independence. It
per ÿne—with discount on }d-’ha» evidently caused much searching 

vanee order* of 20 or more Insertions, or for horder* of 1000 ot mere line», to be n*ed at heart In the higher circles of British 
within s rear. .... . politics, and It has elicited the fact
toPearltor’ron*recta wMi’otbcr stereitSer*. that some ot the most eminent publl- 
Fosltlons ere never guaranteed to any ad- c)st( jn u,S United Kingdom not only
vertleemente of less then foar Inch»* space. _______ . . . ____An advertiser contra.-tlng for $U*V> worth »ee nothing unpatriotic and tmproattr.il 
ef space, to he need within one year, may the claim, but are ready to support 
have, when practicable, a selected punition __________ .Without extra corn. » *• really not leading to separation,

Inside page positions wll he charged at tot preventing It. This la the view of 
^r.d^Æ»r.\,?œr,ïr'.^rt «r Charte. Dllko. who hue given «he 
al s* to character wording and display. position of the empire end the colonies 

Yf lh' rob- much and careful mud, and consider..
'’want” advert tournent», one cent a word 

seeb Insertion.

Be suggests that It would be 
claiming fo/ Canada a treaty-making | a'™a<A to refuse to Cuba the
power defined more exactly the p-e- , amm&reiti concession, art forth In the 
else farm of it he had in view. But | tne< but M negkbts to espialo his 
no doubt the desire to show something

Niagara Palis, Nov. 11—This morn
ing while Joseph Taylor, a diver In 
the employ of Barry dpd MeMordle, 
was at work ait the crills below the 
surface of the water In the Rapids 
above the Falls, he was caught In the 
suction made by the water going thru 
the sheeting and held fast. All his 
efforts at freeing himself from the

ltd *hare alwajs been noted far 
their

>

mini$2.73 to $3.23 
Boy*’ Suits $1.49

80 only Boys’ 2-piece Suits; pitt
ed and Norfolk; also plain 
double-breasted */!*•:
and dark colors; elzee 22, 23, 24 
and 26 only; regular prices 
$2.76, $8.00 and $3.26; to clear, 
Friday bargain ....................... 1’49

UMBRELLAS.
We have all sorts, styles and 
prices in the right good.

To day we emphasise a list

SPECIAL VALUE

the original United $10.00 Men’s 
Raincoats $0.08

Men’s Raincoats; dark fawn Im
ported cravenette cloth ; long 
loose fitting; self collar, with 4 
rows narrow stitching; cults on 
sleeves ~ end vertical pockets; 
good Italian body linings; best 
making; sizes 84 to 46; regular 
price $10.00; Friday bargaln.6.88

I ... departure from
more than benevolent sympathy with statea policy at making Cuba an abvo- 
the state of public feeling prompted luWly lndependent state. "Certain llml- 
the very general demand he made. Such tatl0M have been Imposed upon Cuba’s 
a claim itiay, of course, mean any of ftnancla, p^y snd naval stations have 
many thing... running all the way from btgn cmcea/eü by ber to the Unltel 
the most innocent and innocuous of

11 ’ 5
Oo 
vr

S I

MR PARKE» EXPLAINS. TS
deadly suction of the water were un
availing and he signalled for help.

Diver Mel Stokes was sent down, but 
at first tie could not extricate the man. 
Then two more men donned diving 

1 suits, one of whom wits Mr. MeMordle 
of Barry and MoMordie, the contract
ors. By their united efforts Taylor 
was rescued from his perilous posi
tion. Lines were made fast to the Im
prisoned man and h# was hauled out 
by main force.

From the time Taylor first became 
1 caught until he was rescued the men 
never ceased their efforts to release 
him. He was held down for over three 

| hours and when brought to the sur
face was In an exhausted condition.

The doctors in attendance say the 
man will live.

State».” So rune the President’s mes- _____. „__
- . ... . waft the Editor World. Your report of my

United State, retain, supervision of remark, lari evening at the Canadian
her financial policy. "Naval Mations Club convey, an entirely etroneot.
have been conceded by her" I. a par- lmpreaalon of what I said. I did not

a nubile which'1 My« and did not Intend to say, that tlcutorly happy phraae.^ A pubUc which (eparaUon from 0r,.t Britaln W4e jn
has not that complete confidence In , slgbt or even probable. What 1 said 
American good faith that actuates Pre- i wae that there have been three pre
sident Roosevelt would like to know dominant views advanced a# to the 
the particulars of the "concession.”

In a burst of splendid magnanimity.

S3IS cents $1.50■

<■ »

$3.30 Youth#’ 
Reefers $2.40l\ A genuine flnt class article.$1.30 to $2.30 

Men’s Hate 60c
Cl
tu

EAST &CQ. LYouths' Norway Reefers; dark 
heather mixed frieze, linëd with 
brown corduroy t large storm 
collar to button up close In neck; 
neat and comfortable; elzee 29 
to 33; regular price $3.60; Frl- 

.............2A9

future of Canada. By some, national 
! independence; by others that Canada 
I should be the self-governing unit In a 

President Roosevelt states that there Is j federated Empire; and by some few, 
no Intention of using the naval stations the union with the Republic to the
against Cuba. The United State* has south. That whatever the future laid
"* K M.rt thou the nr ot action of ln etore I believed the great step
no other object than the protection ot w<m|(j be lifetime of many
Cuba from the assault# of foreign foes member, which would settle for all 
and for the better safeguarding of time the destiny of Canada. I might
American Interests In southern waters- , odd fhitt personally I do not favor

leant''linn a dependence, nor so far is 
_ .. ... .. ... „„hl. I am aware are views of this kind
Cuba may be able to see noble tor- hel<1 by luy ot the members of the
bears nee on the part ot President canadien Club.
Rooeeveti In his solemn promise not 
to make the naval stations wrested 
from the islander* a baste for local ag
gression- The station# are to be de
voted to loftier purpoees, perhaps for 
the encouragement of revolutions 1»
Booth American republics and for ths 
disintegration of haughty republics 
that have the temerity to disobey the 
beck and call of the United States.

The policy of the Untied State* to
wards the Philippines differs only In 
derail from the policy towards the 
leland of Cuba. It 4a known by an
other name. That Is the only differ
ence. The Philippines are being benevo
lently assimilated. The Cubans are 
being made an absolutely independent 
people, encircled by a string of Ameri
can naval stations. They may negoti
ate their own commercial treaties and 
the United States will do nothing but 
revise those treaties.

The holy pretensions of the Monroe 
Doctrine are receiving some 
knocks these days. Cuba and Colombia 
can eloquently testify to the truth of 
the suspicion that the Monroe Doctrine 

xlo nothing more than a disguise for the 
United States' selfish ambitions on this 
continent-

tw **Men’s Fine English Fur Felt, Stiff 
or Derby Hate; balance of lines 
partly *>ld out; broken sizes; 
Russian tan and calf leather 
sweats; sltkt trimmings; colors 
black and brown; values $1.60 
to $2.60; Friday bargain... .69

1300 Yonge Street.I

B
tlon. c:I day bargain ...........Lord Balfour of Burleigh, the late 
Secretary of State for Scotland, has et*o 
been referring to Canada’s request for 
liberty of negotiation, and he, too, asks 
what It means. H* stated what we 
have already pointed out that tho 
power of making treaties Is Inherent 
In the Crown, subject to the advice 
of its ministers. Atiho suspicious that 
something more than the freedom of 
negotiation was required bis whole atti
tude was friendly and sympathetic. 
Lord Balfour Is a shrewd, cautious and 
sagacious statesmen, end If fee is con
vinced that It Is reasonable the self- 
governing nation# ,wlthln the empire 
should have the right to conduct or 
supervise negotiation* specially affect
ing their Interests, It requires no great 
prevision to see that It will ultimately 
and before long be «wanted. In put
ting forward this request now, Canada. 
Is but anticipating what was bound to 
come In the inevitable development of 
the Imperial Idea. The Alaskan award 
Is not specially the cause, but only the 
occasion of It. And It wa* practically 
acknowledged and conceded When the 
federal government wae consulted and 
requested to assist the home govern
ment by Its advice and recommenda-

i f

?THE BNI> APPROACHING.
A crisis has evidently been reache 1 

ht the affairs of the province Wi 
are witnessing now the cumulative ef
fect of trouble* and evils of many years' 
Standing. Since the Mowat administra
tion the Liberal party and the pro
vince have been ask'd to suffer and 
forgive meny things, end the Mmlt of 
endurance he. et lari be»n reached. The 
telling of a special evasion lu ifiO* to 
legalise the votes of the election con- 
ifebh-e we# a piece of Juggling with 
the conettiutlon, the only excuee for 
Which was that the Hardy government 
was In deadly peril. Two ministers 
defeated In the general election were 
allowed to retain their seats In the min
istry without representing a constitu
ency. A long constitutional argument 
was carried on, and the government's 
action escaped condemnation. The 
West Elgin frauds shocked the people 
of both parties, and it was with the 
utmost difficulty that « mutiny In the 
Liberal ranks was averted- It was

- 73c to $1.23 
Men’s Shirts 30c

AT 0SG00DE HALL. ’ i30c and 73c 
Beys’ Mets 23c

Boys’ and Youths’ Felt and Tweed 
Soft Hate; broken llnee and 
elzee; satin and leather sweats; 
sllkAtrlmmlnge; regular prices 
60c Ttnd 76c; Friday b*rgaln.26

Hardened to Spanish oppression.
Suit Aural net Orange Order Dismissed 

—Write Issued.

The Toledo Computing Scale (.’ompeny <*■ 
I/lined an ea-partr Injunction yesterday 
afternoon from Jostles Britton, restraining 
the Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Com
pany, tin* agent» or «errant», from mik
ing, selling or delivering, illnnly or Indi
rectly, to any person or perses» oil» r 
than to the npplkiml», any «dales, i-ompnt- 
tog machines, or weighing machines, of say 
kind whatsoever.

The trustee* of Union School Section No.

30 dozen Men’s Working Oo.rtf, 
the overmakes ot aW. R. P. PARKER. 4/r"these are 

large manufacturer, and consist 
of ber.vy tweeds, meltons, flan
nels and heavy black drill 
fleeced; large bodies; double 
stitched scams; sizes 14 Inch lo 
16 inch collar; tlwü» In the reg
ular way would sell from 76c to 
11.26 each; Friday bargain...B#

BETHENidUfENT THE BULK.

Collier’s Weekly i The truste heve 
been in <11 far worm «Inner* than the 
unions. The truste expanded inordi
nately In both cap! tel and the demand 
for labor. Both have collapeed. The 
Harvester Combine Is about to dis
charge 0000 men. and the Acme Har
vester Company, one of the biggest In 
the country, has failed. Too Lake Su
perior ore mines are cutting down labor 
one-half. Tne Steel Trust continues 
levrenchmemt. Freight shrinking, the 
Petmuylvanla Railroad shut* down $lu,- 
000,000 of Improvement. By January, 
any one will be able to run over a list 
of sidetracked railroad betterment» 
which will tally a round $10ti,000,1»K».

The Amalgamated Copper Trust Is 
loaded with heavy copper stocks, ac
cumulated ln pegging up the price of 
Lake Copper, and It has made an ad- 
verse Judicial decision ou a single min» 
an excuse for shutting down all its 
mines and throwing 46,000 men out of 
work. Such things are always com
promised and adjusted, but unlee.t nil 
was shrinking, such a shutdown would 
never have occurred. Judge Clancy's 
decision In favor ot John McGinnis’ 
suit to protect his property and the In
junction against the Amalgamated Is 
only one step In a long struggle, which 
has brought at Butte one trust and one 
union face to face, amicably keeping up 
miners' wages and copper quotations at 
the same time.

The attempt has failed. It is bound 
to fall everywhere, but the difference 
is that when the miners make a 
mistake they lose, but when the trust 
makes a mistake the public loses. The 
various collapses of trusts and other 
risky attempts to discount the future 
closed, a* a beginning, two trust com
panies ln Baltimore (Maryland and 
Union) and two banks In Pittsburg 
(First National and Federal). One of 
these banks was an attempt to or
ganize a "chain’’ or trust in a series of 
cotttrtry banks. It collapsed, as the 
other attempts toward partial monop
oly have. Pittsburg, more than any 
other centre, Is affected by the mon
opoly expansion of Iron and steel capi
talization. There, the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers and the Steel Trust divide the 
field.

The Federation ot___ .. ____
It» annual meeting Boston. ******?[— 
with the entire round of the Industrie* 
It represents affected. Railroads, term 
and steel, Iron ore, copper, anthracite, 
western mines, agricultural Implement», 
building trades, carpenters, tumfrer-- 
all show shutdowns. In all. the demand 
for labor Is decreasing. Pennsylvania 
Railroad trainmen. New York Etovjt 
ed motormen and others art In | 
ence with the management». but these 
things are small beside the great meve 
ment In the ebb of industry, on ebb 
due to the extravagant high tide of
“when lack of work has spread, th* 
fact will be plain that the unregulated 
organization of Industry by trusts esn- 
not continue. First trust, expand, then

ÆoTv^%»P^ Prt-fitfr ritlkrt. dirt
XWÏK-S»"'
u*_..... th-own out Ot work

C
Cl
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$33.00 Pur-lined 
Overcoats $20.00

»
•i

f), of Arthur, West Lttiher and Proton, ap
pealed to Justice Ferguson »*» net the 
sward of the arbifratora in regard to e*- 
tabllehlng school sect Iona No*. 16, Arthur, 
snd 14, West 1/UthiT. There were 11 res- 
nona advanced agahut the award, hut Ilia 
Lordship found that It worn equitable and 
<*»ml«sed the appeal.

Justice Ferguson yesterday gave Judg
ment d1amia*nig the suit of Smith «gainat 
Grand Orange Lodge of British America.
The plaintiff In April took out a lieneflt 
certllleste to the ordre, bnf In May the; 
secretary wrote him. alleging that the, 
policy had been obtained by falwe vopreacn-1 
t allons, returned the premium and asked 
f<e the return of the certificate, ftmllh 
sued for a declaration that the policy 
should romain In full force; that the order 
should be restrained from eanreltlng It, or.
In the alternative, for damage».

The terms of the will of the late John 
Maelnren of Ottawa, who left an estate 
of $80,fino, formed the subject of sn argu
ment before Jnatiee Britton in Single Court 
yesterday. The chief contest was over a 
clause regarding the disposal of four life 
Insitrsnee policies of $26,000 eaeh. eoncern- 

Which the executor» were unable to ear 
whether the deceased had Intend- 
ed to leave the money to hie 
rbjldren or not, as In the wilt he re
ferred Simply to ”» poller.’’ The lawyers 
agreed to «Mow this matter to etnnd until 
the relate had been realized upon. The 
widow will receive an nunufty of $4000, 
and the different Interests of Mr. MacUren 
will he disposed of as quickly oe possible.
There are four children, all under age.

WUUam Wilkinson of New Brunswick 
yesterday sued the Fmplre Izian k Havings 
Company to recover $2600, the withdrawal 
value of 60 aharea of stock. He also aska 
to have declared y old the action of the ; 
company In transferring the|r assets to the rtgy asks; 

gs I»«n A Having* Com
be appointment of » re-

$1.30 Umbrella» 77c 3Ï
10 only Men’s Fur-lined Overcoets; 

fine English beaver shell, lined 
with marmot or Imitation mink 
body and sleeves; Oermen otter 
storm collar; extra value at 
$33.00; Friday bargain ....29.00 

(Queen street section, main v*r).

280 Men’s And Women’s Umbrel
las; fine Gloria cloth; 
frame and rod; straight and 
curved handles, In Congo, cherry 
and horn; regular price $1.60; 
Friday bargain ....

Otiea,*®bent

JOHNeee.es .^77

A Special Bargain In 
Men’s Suitspleaded that Mr. Hardy was not trtr- 

sonally responsible; and It Is not ne
cessary to make him responsible except 
to tfie extent that the frauds were com-

A Vi

The Suit That Would Otherwise Cod You 
Anywhere Between $7.80 and $18.00 May 
Be Bought on Friday for $8.98.

They are the overmakes and samples of a 
manufacturer with whom we prefer to do business, 
because we have found that he makes clothes 
which can be depended upon:
120 Men’s Suits; single and double-breasted sacque shape; 

these come in ell the leading shades for fall and winter 
■wear, in medium and dark imported and domestic tweeds 
and fancy worsteds ; ell ere well made and trimmed ; 
perfect fitting ; sizes 34 to 44 ; regular prices r fl 
range from 17.60 to SI fry-Friday bargain ..... 9.3

hardtlon.
No doubt ti will be easy to set forth 

whole government was thus politically innumerable theoretical contradiction», 
responsible, and should have gone out. and tfl wnjure up endless difficulties. 
Ignoring the sound constitutional rule i ^ to full of these,
of responsibility, a bad beginning was 
made, and the way left open for further 
transgression*.

Mr. Hardy r-tlred and gave place to 
Mr. Ross, ln the hope that a more 
aggressive leadership would strengthen 
the government and break the dead
lock. In the election of 1002, Mr. Roos 
made extraordinary exertions, but the 
result was that the small majority that 
had been scraped up since 1808 virtu
ally disappeared. There was a popular 
majority against the government, and 
had It not been for the official anil 
other Influence that a government can 
exert. It would have been overwhelm
ingly defeated. Then began the talk 
of coalition, and the dickering with 
Gamey. The Juggling that took place in 
regard to the North York and -Centre 
Bruce elections was another evidence pf 
weakness, moral as well a* political.

Osmey's chargee came very near to 
smashing the tottering concern, and In 
the desperate effort to prop It up the 

i Judge* were dragged Into the affair,
I end fair play was ignored when the 

accused parties insisted on nominating 
the tribunal. The Judges’ report,sweep
ing a* R was. did not satisfy the p*ople.
The people went beyond the four 
corners of the report, and were Influ
enced by the cumulative effect of sev
eral years of weakness and wrong-do
ing. This was one reason for the popu
larity of Gaxney, which so mystifle-i the 
government Journals. HI* strength was

ml tied to keep him ln power. The BrewtoA 
lag s top 
Joked to 
akeolutcl; 
v bleed," 
cold or ' 
by Catar

Hlfth-erade Refined Oils, 
Lubrloetlnt Oils 

I----- 1 and fireeeee
I-------- ■ 246

».

yet it survives and develops sur
prising stability and capacity to met 
ever recurring and endlessly varied de
mands. It has always been the British 

workable sys- 
doctrinalre

A CRITICAL SITUATION. thn
keeps the
where It 
of Mm tr< 
uirhoznn 
one dolla.1

Whet does the Lieutenant-Governor 
think of the charges which the chief 
organ of- hi* advisers has lodged a to-tost 
them? The Globs makes the unqualified 
statement that evil lnflqehoe# are at 
work in the Ontario government. It 
conveys the Intimation 

of Hie Honor’

A SEPARATIST PARTY?way to get the 
tem first and square 
theories up afterward#; and corn- 

sense, administrait Ive aptitude

M
London Ckposlele Asks the

But Get* No A newer.
mon
and a sweet reasonableness are of vast
ly more Importance than a scheme full 
of logic and precedent, beautiful on. 

and Ineffectual elsewhere.
The unwritten British constitution has 

weathered the gale* of centuries

London, Nov. 11.—The Chronicle k- 
“I* there a separatist

Need
Better.

I
that one or 
sere is guilty 
and that the

district
This to i
ment of

Bun snd Hsstln 
panjr, and for t 
cel rer

party growing up ln Canada?" The 
„ . , .. question to suggested by the frequeary

- I^^Y*«,ih•«uo<f'‘a, writ’ against /he riiy to with which sentiment* of "passive tow 
settle the riparian rights of the property- tlMfy to British
tiTenrahie,ofltiitetrlresite«tate was delreased directly or Indirectly, in certain secs
"oU 'XotrTiïiïriZnïL K*X frtlJ tlon. of the C.nadl.n preee, In the 
mandamus to tvimipH th* <1ty Bnglnsw to propaganda of some Canadian orgtUU-
makfl iï&rZ’XSSSo :: A<« «>* utterance, of mom. pub- 

Major W. Hamilton Merritt to the llc men of the Dominion." The Chren- 
pislntlff named In the writ. . nubllshes a communication freeThe Toronto Railway ( ompeny he* been ’ - y-» th. Canadien Nstloe- sited by George B. Hmllh for personal In- the president of the Uaneoien ««in 
juries and dninoges to his automobile In a al League extolling the rrtteto of twi, 
collision. The smoiint elslmed Is $?<»>, mit The Chronicle doe# not believe that 

An action for alimony bas been hrooght th extreme opinions of lh* leafito 
SZr ^SSStfESn s ÇS-V^îrite wouui receive the ^ndoremnent of en, 
wife ask* for sn allowsnee of $fl per week large number of Canadien», 
until the trial of the action.

[> Jam,» McCullough has been sited by 
John L Watkins fr-r damages no aeeonnt 
of alleged mslpraetiee In the treatment ot 
the eyes of the plaintiff.

ot reprehensible practice», 
abandonment of the offetKler or often 1- 

6y which clean 
can be secured.

more
I paper

maternal 
«seat ton

wet23c to SOc 
Ladles’ and Men’s 

Hose 17c
dozen Ladles' and Men’» Cash- 

mere Hose and Half Hose; 
ladles' are plain ribbed and silk 
embroidered ; men’s are plain 
black and colored cashmere; 
kizes altogether range from 8 1-2 
to II; broken lots of 26c to 50c 
lines; Friday bargain .............. 17

30c and 73c 
Underwear 30c

rule find exprewlan.ers I» the only means 
government In Ontario 

The organ of the Lieuteng^it-Oovcr
uses very strong

now
and has adapted Itself with extraordin
ary flexibility to every variety of condl- 

Is there any reason to fear that 
Its growth to now arrested? Pedants In 
constitutional law who Judge every new 
departure by rule and precedent have 
always plenty of proof and argument 
that because a thing ha# never been It 
to therefore Impossible. Nevertheless, 
the evolution to not stayed. The disas
trous experiment of yesterday becomes 
an accomplished fart to-day, and will 
be the valued precedent of to-morrow. 
How amusing It is to read In the 
twentieth century some of the arbi
trary Judgments and vat Ici nations of 
the self-confident Jurists of th# nine
teenth- One of the most eminent con
stitutional students of hie day wrote 
with regard to the reform hill of 1832 

difficult to see how the

have b-"
orer f>f11 
which tin 
In befor-ltlon. nor'* advisers 

language. It locates the malign Influ- 
that menace* good government

4 Men’» Heavy Scotch 
shirts and175 dozen

Wool Underwear; 
drawers;1 (Double-breasted; rib
bed skirt and cuffs; pure wool 
and unshrinkable; also odd lots 
of Extra Heavy Scotch Ribbed 
Shirts; double-breasted ; small, 
medium and large men's sizes; 
these are a large manufacturer e 
overmake* and would sell In the 
regular way at 60c to 76c each;

..........39

their
wa*. *Tor<ence

in this province, snd it prescribe* » 
remedy. True, the remedy suggested 
I* a half-way one. That to perhaps as 
far as a government organ can be ex
pected to go. The Lieutenant-Governor 
cannot very well Ignore the charges 
which have been so forcibly présente!, 

well see fit to deil

Tike <1grd
lesatMr.i 
I p.m„ H 
tween III 
ltfnrtl«nl( 
Ofll-e. li"
sheets.

Labor come# to

Honeymoon lnt#rrpris<<
Kingston, Nov. 11.—Burton Hyland -

ære s
two head of rattle fiom farmer! 
about Catareqol and selling the ani
mals to a butcher. Hyland was mar
ried on Monday to a Mi#» Clark ef 
Cataraqut. ____

tho be may very 
with them In a way that would not be 
entirely acceptable to The Globe.

The situation calls for prompt end 
firm action on the part of the Lieuten- 

, -..--««a charges.

Friday bargain ...........
Hudsoi 

Coons, J 
•out hera 
night. iJ 
tferost i 

• eg with 
found l 
«fee wch

$1.30 to $2.00 
Men’s Boots $1.23

300 pairs Boots; particularly suit- 
able for fall and winter wear; 
made from heavy box calfskin, 
oll-fl»1shed Canadian buff r.nd 
glazed goatskin; solid union 
standard screw and Canadian 
soles; sizes 6 to 10; regular*1.60 
to $2; also some smart models 
of fine shoe making; size 7; 
Friday bargain ........................1.29

121c to 23c 
Neckwear Oc

REDUCTION IN WAGES, v

Fall River, Mass., Nov- 11.—Notice# 
were posted In the cotton mille of this 
city this afternoon, announcing a gen
eral reduction of 10 per cent, in wagtfe, 
to take effect November 23. About 
80,000 bands are affected. The cut 
down l* attributed to the unsettled 
state of the cotton goods tirade, re
sulting from the phenomenally high 
price of raw material.

Tauten, Mas*., Nov. 11.—Following 
the action-tog Fall River manufactur
ers the management of the Corr Man
ufacturing Company posted notices In 
ifts cotton mill here this afternoon 
announcing that a reduction of 10 per 
cent. In wages would gx> Into effect 
November 23. About 700 bands are 
affected.

a-* ~

Men’s end Boys’ Fine40 dozen , ,,
Silk and Satin Neckwear; suleld 
and band bows, four-in-hand* 
and made-up knots; neat and 
fancy patterns; dark and light 
shades; also String Ties, In fine 
Japanese silk; light colors; reg
ular prices 12 l-2c to 25c each; 
Friday bargain ......................... -09

Hard Arrowed.
Port Colborne, Nov. 11.—The iteanv

log on the mitre sill registers only U 
feet 2 Inches.

that It was
British Constitution could survive sn 
revolutionary a Change. Endless other 

not entirely his own. He had behind ! ,lluetrat|on, c9Uld be given, and to-da 
him the conviction of the people that | ^ ieanve<t flnd Just a* absolut
things had been going badly, and that saying the same things about th 
It was time for a change This was rf,formlrg mmmmts and 
virtually the explanation given by Dr. lfi procee gof development.
Hart, the defeated candidate In Mus- txp#rt(( authorlty and precedent n
feoka. doubt have their place ln the polHIc;

All this time the refural to hold the aft#r all It to better and
by-election In North Renfrew was be- t„ ^0 the faith that
coming every day a more flagrant of- ^ lon ^ t0-day not the
fence, and at last It became an out- ^ analmb„lt but the promise

t rageous Injustice and violation of the ^er future.
spirit of the constitution. The tottering at*** ------------------------—
fabric wanted one more push, and The the ANGLO-FRENCH TREATT,

! ' Globe has given It- The remedy It pro- ne treaty of arbitration concluded 
however, to wholly Inadequate, between Great Britain and France 1*

ot great Importance to the empire, and 
especially to Canada, one-third of 
Whore people are of French extraction. 
A* it Is a brief document, we think It 
worth while to reproduce It.

"Article 1.—Differences of a Juri
dical order or such as relate to the 
Interpretation of the treaties exist
ing between the two contracting 
parties which may arise between 
them, and which It may not be pos
sible to settle by means of diplo
macy, shall be submitted to the Per
manent Court of Arbitration, estab
lished at The Hague by the conven
tion of July 20. 1800. on condition, 
however, that they do not Involve 
either the vital interests or ttje In
dependence or honor of the two 
contracting states, and that they do 
not affect the Interests of a third

■lewjwee
T

Three 
era, un^ 
specter 
on the ( 
will staby tens of thousands, ln,,th*

from the unregulated action orgreat
combinations of capital
single trust like Amalgam-fed Copper’
deadlocks a state- Should It.

measure 
The* Still Uewferrlwg.

•™* ^“.rsssr *’<2
$1.30 to $2.00 

Beys' Boots $1.00 «ÊSF3»5rS3
Superin tendent Jon»»-

23c and 33cCallaghan affidavit was enough MORE BRITISH M.P.'S.That , . .
to give Hon. O. W. Rose a f-r-i g-h-t.

Canada’» invltetlon to Newfoundland 
In and never mind knock-

Boys’ Hose 12#cArrive» I» New York to 
Complete ill# Clrewli.

200 pairs Boys’ Reliable School 
Boot; Including extra strong 
chrome tanned dongoia goat
skin; smooth-finished Canadian 
buff and box calf; Fair stitched; 
McKay and standard soled; 
sizes 12, 13, 4 and 4 1-2; regu
lar $1.60 to $2.00; Friday bar- 

...........1.00

tor. Lawn
CLARKES KOLA COMPOUND 

the permanent cure for Asthma. 39 _
Edward Hotel Pletere •*•> 

To-towy.
crowd» Tlallrt the haoqaet ItoH « 

_ ng Edward Hotel rriiekr» to; 
sped the rare and rsIneMs (rttoctiw « 
oi end oyster coior paintings th*t »UJ ” 
sold tills afternoon, o-amieedM H * 
o’cier-k Sharp Ne art hirer *<*>«”1-2 
ntiend. Mr. Che*. M. Hendereon will Mr

40 dozen Boys' Ribbed Wool and 
made of fine

Is to come 
log. Worsted Hose;

heavy 3 and4 ply pure wool yarn; 
seamless finish; spliced heel and 
toe; regular winter weight; 
sizes 6 to 7 1-2 only; end» of 26c 
and 35c lines; Friday bar-

.........................................12.1-2 gain ....

73c and $1.00 Men’s Gloves 33c

New York, Nov. 11.—Dr. H. S. Lunn, 
Chairman of the New Reform Club of 
London, arrived on the Oceanic to-day.

•scMwfal Kfeeioe Work.
The directors of the Upper Canada 

Religious Tract and Book Society, at 
their regular meeting, received very 
satisfactory reports from all the work
ers In the various forme of mission 

During the past month they 
visited 1678 families, scattered from 
Sault me- Marie to Eastern Ontario: 
sold 126 copies of Scriptures,, and 10-SI I 
religious books. In October the three 
sailor's missionaries visited 238 veesels, 
held 40 services, sold 86 Scriptures, dis
tributed 1820 magazines and periodi
cals, placed 20 sailors' bag* on board 
tilled with good reading, and supplied 
20 lumber camps in regions north of 
the Georgian Bay. In October, Dr. 
Moffat, the secretary, gave 37 sermons 
and addresses In behalf of this many- 
sided mission work In Meeford, Luck
now, Bt. Mary's and other places. The 
foreign mission work in 
as carried on by the -TO Chinese Chris
tian colporteur* employed by the Cana
dian Tract Society. I» going forward 
steadily and successfully.

It will soon be ln order to establish a 
clone season 
twin* made the victim* of deer hunters.

The Kln«
for the people who are

Orposes,
The time has gone by for palliative*. 
The building cannot 
propped up again. It must be rar.e.1 
to the ground.

for a visit of a

parliamentary tour will be similar to 
the Canadian parltementary tour In 
Which Lord Lyveden, Sir Edward 
Clarke and others, have recently tak- 
en part.° It to anticipated that the gen
eral election will take place in the spring, ^nd that this will enable large 
numbers to Join, who were Invented 
by the political situation this year 
from visiting Canada and New York. 
The route will be outward to Ne 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, Bt- Louis and homeward by SCgo, the Lakes, Toronto and proh

ibe other Canadian cities.

I tu
be patched or Under the Monroe doctrine Interna

tional boundary lines on this continent 
have a peculiar habit of shifting about 
In the night.

“Made 
label

gain work.

duct the ante.64 dozen Men’s Kid Suede and Napa Tan Glove»,,with one dome 
clasps ; outside teams and heavy wool lining ; color* ten, brown 
end natural ; regular price 76c end SI .00; Friday Bargain gg

THE FUTURE OF CANADA.
The new* president of the Canadian 

Club declares that our report convey* 
en erroneous Impression of hi* mean- 

L ing. We are willing to accept hi* *x- 
K planatlon of hie meaning, while 

; OL cept our own representative’s report of 
^^Kwlrat he said.

P? There Is. however, some little dlffi- 
■ cully In reconciling Mr. Parker's letter 

with Itself. He says he did not In
tend to say that separation from Great 
Britain was “In sight or even probable." 
At the name time he declare# that 
national Independence Is one of rthrer 
predominant views advanced as to the 
future of Canada, the other two being 

E Imperial federation and annexation; 
and that he believed the decisive change 
w„uld take place In the life time of 
many members of the club.

It 1* clear, therefore, that the change 
is "In sight,” In Mr. Parker’s opinion. 
And surely any one of the three "pre
dominant view*" tmtsl be regarded as 
"probable.” or at least po»*1bIe. Which. 
In Mr. Parker'* opinion, to most prob
able? Hy Ms letter he excludes Cana
dian Independence, tho he did not do so 
In his speech- Doe* be believe In Im
perial federation? H not, why not .my

J&hn A. Anld, M.L.A., si CeloseL
Nov. 11.—A movement ■ 

of Aal
to establish a corps <* 

The Govern»#*

I In the United Steles’’ is the 
which the new Republic of Pan- Windsor, 

foot among the young men 
herstburg 
mounted Infantry, 
will be petitioned for aid,The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listwbhvol's school child*,cx.we oc-

-How to Give
■” »......
Contins Exnntinstton

A conspicuous feature of modern life 
Is the Increasing disregard of parents 
for the physical welf a re c
<fren. Only when samp thing 
ed happens does the average parent 
realize that the child has grown weak 
end listless, perhaps pale, nervous and 
run down.

Education will be useless If the phy
sical power to use it Is not developed 
Manly sports for boys snd suitable 
fresh air exercise* for girls should be 
provided and encouraged. A scientific 
tonic, such as Ferrozone, to absolutely 
necessary- It quickens the appetite, 
assures an amide supply of vitalizing 
blood, which materially assists In de- 
delopln* strong minds and vigorous 
bodies. Ferrozone to a marvellous.bloo*- 
fi.rmrr. that at once imparts totie to 
the nerves. Improves color in the c>ieek •, 
eliminates all disease producing 

thus enabling nature to lay the

Sent Up for Trial,
Naps nee. Nov. 11. -4»#». Ktnc.de wsste 

day s#-nt tip for trial ni the Pail Am** 
He had three chartr** sgelmst biro. ^T. EATON G®;Them *

ably
KILLED BT A SAW.

Lindsay. Nov.T^m» morning In

KS.Kr;ïnÆ.nD‘.r^ ffl

he died instantly.___________

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Gained Weight

and Strength
-power. ,

"Article II.—In each particular 
case the high contracting parties, 
before addressing themselves to the 
Permanent Court of Arbitration, 
shall sign a special arbitration bon i, 
setting forth clearly the subject un
der dispute, the extent of the pow
ers of the arbitrators and the details 
to be observed as regards the con
stitution of the arbitral tribunal and 
the procedure.

"Article III.—The present arrange
ment Is concluded for a term of five 
year* from the date of the signa
ture."

BOYS GREW THROWN BANQUET ^«£5^ ^5?*
_____ ___ Miniature et toroid view lltoHtete, Intro-In- «I the flixn speaker, Mr «re among the

Some DOCS to Work TsSL.e .tod Wove, Repo.,. L-. Hughe.- ores.-

Rnttte Mont Nor, 11.—Work wa* f*m j " Jf . Mr. Wh«-Ht<m wtat'fl thst inorr* Humtnr* A*\\t Dr. W. K. Hamlll, neermury
.nmed today in all the propertiea of the -rhl, Hrnadxle* Boy» lirlltute bo* s w,t den,led to ngrtrallur, Ilian lo un, W. H. Roebuck, assistantsrssrA’artarw s «« «**«»•« sST’iT&s: sssjr&t <$ ses- « » iuT7
îmtilter has started up with a full force of ^nlatlin. fMrms at lh#? lustltui#» Anting Mr, 1 nyfon ilc\l*er<*l n mrwf htelfefui ntv\ mttt#?#*. VeAerntUnm are now in exit*- 

---------- „„ past ............ Kvny.U ..g served »« IT’"/^XVto^tTrtX. Ham'-

wer-s nf lX.TZ toto toTeunLsUutbc , ure X Zo Thirty organlzntton. are ln-
jW^rAwGsa.-,^ to. ««- is *ow,ng tlie loy. wbat es. «hr-, m^tntoe t’^^sfide tre’nn. Coded in the Toronto Fed.ration.
that Mr. Morgan had no intention j*o<Uhvû to a smalt npare, mun a* lj« |M, should remeniH'r that s farm r
wMtover of retiring from active t)U*»' iu$*?# at the disponal of a city real- t fthm ndt b#1 too wH! rAvrntoA, nn#1 In (a t

and that report* published hAre (1ÇDl i,«MM mon* tednr^lcn fhnn n;#w men. A
were entli‘4;y i On the menu upiM'Si^d regciatrle oyster nct-'-r t>e aphaweA <#f his

stxvj. rouet .hirlstn an#l so»- lh Aide tent t^ng. and an for trmself «rteTif^Vt #*n 
. 1 K'iuiti oi vtegeialtl#'# *#-rr#^l lit a rar.cty tu mz-nt was In rkfn'r • n th#* farm,

l wms. The tai»le u<'u<#ra'l#fD# w#-re #ir.g.>»al ;
,iA appropriate. A larg#- 1 mnkf-i. m*i«* ■ **Toronf tfoy.l

Nov. 11—Roland B. frmn a immpk.n sod tilled ril jR»"» i Limited.”
Mollneux cannot c<Wl f ■ drrorettoni *re"u! the vr.n, 'IBe. Take the Grand Tronic Bsnre««. wbl'b
him of *he phatogni'ph* and Dertiiicn re- ân<| (MM pst pilnt«'1 two corn Unvfa a% non a m d#illr, fPin#l*>,
ci.rd-s constituting tbevcraonal record tinFkF alvj tied togftbter with a garnet rib nrr\\ln«: «t Brm/frei IC-rV) a m, Kxprw
tiS'SiSJZawf-■- ». rse

Axrlenltnre. J. U Vbratos- edlt^ fre. norths est .era-r of Km* end Tong.-

1

-# B* parte see WUMWinnipeg N
Dodd’s Drsprpnin Tnblel.TBST 
I tin eat the Food, sad the 1)1 Seront 

• be l»odr Get the *•***'
I

Part* of 
lehment They Reqnlre.

mpeg, 'rnt»!#*ts. and Mn expert*'*™ 
hte of \:*ere*t sr.d Ireneflt V• 8\\ tnone nm 
fering from ntomnrth trcriM^* Mr. Barter

"It le with plessnre 1 rt-sk of. tte r»si. 
benefit 1 here reeelred fr/xj» the eee®r 
l-.-id s Dvspcp«i« Tablets. I here rere 
I .king them for the last few 
Ing whl-41 rime I bare gained In weifo*
,i"Be^ren|lb»g»n to use Dodd’s DrurtH* 
Tablets no metier Wlist 1 at* I never •''“r 
td to gain much etreugtii or pnt on wren 
Heel, Bn, with nslng the Tlbletn I 
my food was properly digested »nl 
un- fle-h and Wrength.’’ ..a.Mr. Halle) drire.1 the melt-r ont rtSroJ 
right. If the fold Is no< pr perily Mr*"' 
the different purr* of lh» body io ret S'* 
Ihe nourishment they reqnlre They B» 
starred and weak. Dodd’i Dyspep»'» JJ» 

the food and make the trey

In France, as In England, the a gree
ts regarded ad* importafft rather germs,

sound foundation for future health andment
for Its spirit than Its words. But Is not 
the same thing true of any treaty? 
All understandings between nations rest

Koshy—VersHy V«-r»w» Hamlltew 
Tigers.

gpe.ivt train will l-*ye the 
via lh- Uramt Tmnk, at 1.V, pin Felnr- 
,lay. Nor 14th. For iP-keiu end all tnfrv- 
I,.nylon 1|p!y to the elry ticket ofII nrwtll-
u est corner King and Vong- streets.

success.
The brain weight of the boy mature* 

at twenty, and at eighteen with th- 
girl, demonstrajing the Importance of 
keeping children’* vitality up to the 
highest point. Nothing Imparts endur
ance. streirarth and reserve emrgy like 
Ferrozone. ft gives young folks every 
chance to" win out successfully. Assl.it 
your little ones n^- 
them well supplie# ’̂

Union Ntat'onthat he had each intention 
Unorrect.upon good faith and good-will.so?

Not for Him.The truth I# that there I* g good deal 
ef thinking to-day about the future of 
Canada, but that there to a great deal 
Of caution about spuaklng.au! we doubt 
whether this caution Is altogether wise. 
The self-governing colonies sre grow 
ing rapidly. The growth cannot h» 
checked, bwt the empire can adjust 
«self to the erqwth. This to the yo’ley, 
call M Imperial federation or anything

IVDBFBNI.'ENfE WITH MANY 
STRINGS TO IT.

President Roosevelt’s message to 
Congress reveals a touching considera
tion for the Interests of Cuba. The

Albany. N.Y.. THE FROST SPIRIT.

Re come*, be ounv* the fr M -pb-lt comes.
and th’- sarlrg reeds shall hen,

Ut Ills «cYnit. ar.d -hill therti still end 
t :c:i shall qnfike with 

For he’s coming »ery stow bet sure, ar.d 
shat I strive here soon.

And ret he neigh) 'lime her , so so in thst 
he’ll come with the rising moon.

the crisis. Keei 
Ith Frorezone, md 

see they take one tnblet after. meals 
regularly. Ferrozone costs only SO eta. 
per box. or six boxes for $2.60, at all 
druggists, or by mall from The *wrr->-

United States declared war against 
ftpeln ostensibly on behalf of 
Cuban lndependenc*. Spanish au ho My zone Company. Kingston, Ont.

Ferrosoh* Assures Health.

Men of stren* ,-eromrrelnl Inti In -fs who ter 
di-el» value for rhe'r money smoke Gran ior.la Park farm: I "•da»' Mamma ffgars. inf The Farming World: J. W. l-awre» e, «fleets.

lets disent 
strong and hesetf.IrT; Iwas expelled from the West Indies, but

Ë
j

■é*

HOUSEKEEPERS

V
See our stock of Most Oattors.Rslsln 
geeders. Wringers. Washers, Oottoo 
Mills, Klteben Seales, ste.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
* TORONTO.

k
a

r
Lathe and Drill 

Chucks
Cushmans, Waeteott,

4IKENHE4D M4RDW4RE
Limited.

ruses Mete 3800 6 Adelaide St 1.
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ME OLÊ RELIABLE
THURSDAY MORNING_______

PROTECTS PRESENT FRANCHISE
CITY MAY PURCHASE RAILWAY

i ‘

rAimon nurm
•t

Burine** Hour* ;1 
< Defly—Open et 8.JO 

D e.m. Close 6 p.m.

>ICHIBg IT's oOOfit*
!* ,blt hewer

ichie* Java *q^
lb. STTI FRIDAY BARGAINSFRIDAY BARGAINS 

A Lot of Webb’s Famous “Dew Bleach Towels” 25c each
$39.73 TORONTO

Oreenweoil, Midway,BxT*U'

$42.23 TORONTO
E & CO. Certain Conditions Laid Down 

by the Board of Control 
Regarding Radiais.

The Board of Control bad » very 
sensible, business-like discussion for 
an hour last evening ever the memor- j # way
andum of agreement, proposed by the f 27 The lease of the right of *«7 
Mayor and dra/wn up by W. H- Moore, . «he'll be tor n*. w*»*^*, yeart , 
looking toward a utilement of the \

question of providing entrances and j 3. 'The Radial Railway Oompanle# ( 
routes for radial railways Into the city. # r'^ by the 11
A special meeting was called for 6 f companies for the private right of i ' 
o’clock, and the only absoute* was i '
Controller Loudon. # land and coiwtmction of the roadbed.

Mayor Introduce. It. { *. At the eiptratlon^of^the torn! of
The subject was Introduced by the < “fht"m’p^?Hia« the entire plant, 

Mayor, who said that the agreement * excepting the rolling atonk, but lp- 
would protect the present franchise, # «“toey”™^b^ntenl
and not preclude the city to any way * ed at that t<roe.
Horn purchasing the street railway a* i 6.
the expiration of its present teem. Tne > !^C!*toort^vta™^rre to law 
cuy would men have a very valuable # Suits tTenfSce hto rêthorltT 
aseet- The rights ut the publ-c we.e 
to tie preserved to the greatest possible 
extent by public ownerenip of the rlgnt 
of way witmn the city. All tout lusy 
desired to do was to give Justice ana got 
justice. The chief pants were: ’lehould 
the city own the right of way?"
"Should we lease It for a term certain, 
or for a renewable term ?" and "Should 
we lease It with the understanding that, 
at the end of the term, we shall take 
over the operation of all the radial rail
ways?" There were four roads with 
charters permitting them to enter the 
city, and it wea better that they should 
enter on the city # right of way than 
on private ways of trveir own. There 
was no hope of the city getting a 
charter permitting ft to operate More 
outside of the dty limits. Then should 
the radial lines come in just as the 
steam roads do, with perpetual leases, 
and bringing no profit to the city, ex
cepting thru the business they brought 
In? If they granted renewable leases, 
the city would reap a profit. There was 
also the question of constructing the 
roadbed»

Aid. Richardson : It is absurd to talk 
of purchasing the roadbed and leastps 
running rights.

Aid. Oliver Seggeets.
The Mayor proceeded with a number 

of suggestions, In the nature of regula
tions, and Aid. Oliver proposed: that 
the Toronto Railway should be aske 1 t> 
extend their line to Mt. Hope Ceme
tery. The Mayor agreed, and said It 
should be considered a portion of the 
Toronto system.

Aid. diver suggested that the agree
ment Should provide for carrying pas
sengers within the cHy limits, as the 
radiale would relieve the congestion 
caused by the heavy traffic to the 
WoodWne and the parks. The great 
trouble now was the enforcement of the 

r regulation». The City Engineer hal the 
authority, but no method of enforcing 
It. Twenty lawyers could give twenty 
different Interpretation# to the agre- 

Tenecape, N.S., Nov. 11.—Mrs. B. ment, and he would be In favor of cut- 
Brown almost despaired of ester find- ting a lot of It out. He preferred to let

„ ................................. .. ... the company buy their right of way
log * apectna for Catarrh but is re- unt|, thFy came to the city streets. The 
joked to find thst Catarrhozone is an lease should terminate at the end of 
absolutely certain cure. ”1 am con- 18 years, and then be resowed for 22 
vinced," she says, “that any cough, years- Then at the end of the 40 years 
cold or cstsrrh can be quickly cured the company could tackle the fellows 
by Catarrhozone. It touches the sore that are here.
■pot* that other remedies fall to reach. Pay fee Right of W»r.
keeps the air passages clear and goes Aid. Burns also thought that the 
where It Is most needed—to the source radiais should pay for their right of 
of the trouble." All druggists sell Ca- way, and the Mayor explained how he 

Two months' treatment, had arrived at the 5 per cent, rental.
The company had stated that they 
could secure the necessary money at 

„ . Temlebamln*. .,.h5t-ra,e' The eltT could borrow tt at
*°*d . Temiskamlng <* 1-2 per cent., and the difference would
Bead-making Hk the go Into a «Inking fund. «0 that at the

Wstftot be continued all end of 40 years It would own the right
This to the decision of the Depart of w
ment of PubUc * The prinefe The Controllers then discussed the
read-making will be that of value of the right of way over the
tmualion of the nwlu road ronnt g city’, streets, and the Mayor said they 
northwest of New Li ikj ■ na should get about the «am- value that 
bave been called for the clearance^ „ wouM ^ wr)rVh t„ the cmnpany>
ever Wty mite* "f **!.. mun be something approaching the cost of the 
which the road rone. Tenders must 0= pr|vate rlght ^ wa/
la before Nov. 23. Aid. Richardson : "Would you value

Front-street the same as you would pri
vate property In the northern pert of 
the city?”

1

Autumn and Winter
Tweed l Cloth Suitings 
Silk 1 Wool Gownings

and » specially An# display *t

Evening Gown Fabrics 
Silks and Brocades

.CONDITIONS.

-agæœgsæ"gssæsssssz
- ZI*;:1* lu*Hnen^* Wgh*gMdTand rwl dew bleach, Friday, each....

Conditions which the Board of Oaa 
trot decided yesterday *K«id be roJ- 
bodled to the proposltlort to be made 
totoe diy to toe Radial Ball say
°rs&“,ty shall own the right of ( 

and the roadbed within toe >

r

T’S z a $39.75 TORONTO
to Spokane. Wash. ,

One-way second-class colonist ticket# «R 
sale until Nov. 30.

Proportionately low rates to other pointa 
Full particulars from your nearest Canto 

dlan Pactflc agent or
A. H. NOT MAN,

Assist, (lea. Psser. AgU Toronto.

10c to 25c Dress 
Linings at 7c
000 yard# Splendid Dre» UuIom, 

Ifilratos, Llnenetfea and Sateens, tight 
and dark colorings—a collection of odd 
pieces In 10c to 28c qualities,
Friday, yard ....

Fancy Printed 
spots and floral 
colorings, on sale 
del, yard .............

been noted far* Sample Dozens
Table Napkins

» hundred sa 
Linen Table

them dost soiled, 
two lots to clear Friday—In many 
roses the selling figure Is lew toon 
half value—the napkins are full double 
satin damask. 20 to 24 Inches square 
*1.35 dozen, worth np to *3.fit 
*8.35 doses, worth mp to *4.50

tuple dozens of pare 
» Napkins, roost of 

will be offered In
BELLAS.

sorts, styles and 
right goods.

1 emphasize a line

IL VALUE

!

.7
Absolutely Pure 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
I

Wrapper?*!*». 
it patterns, in ab^leo 

Friday, ope-

value at 60c a yard.
.7 Low Rate Colonist Tickets.

$30.23—Toronto to Butte, Mont., Denver, 
cm.. Halt Lake, L'tsh.

139.75—Toronto to Nelson, Lowland, B.O* 
and Spokane, Week.

$42.20—Toronto to Portland, Ore., Vancou» 
ver and Victoria, B.C., Seattle. Wash.

$44.00—Toronto to petit ts In California.
eXCURHtON* TO HOtvOLLLr; AND Bib 

TURN VIA »AN FRANCISOO.
$275.20 for the round trip from Toronto* 

Steamers salting as follows t 
Francisco:

"Oaellc"........Nov. J> “Alameda" ..Nov. 2|
"Ventura”.. ..lie-. 10 “China" .....Dec, IS

Dress Patterns, 7 Yards Each, $2.50, Regular Values up to $7.50 ^

”E^EE,TESEiHEBEEHS”l5om*t, 60c yard.50 ■

IpMFg
Luiflines, etc.

î•t class article. t«a Dress Lengths of Black Fabrics
It will be an easy matter to choose a black dress from 

this collection, the assortment includes serges, che
viots, canvas cloths, camel’s hair suitings and knopp 
serges, lengths worth $5.00 to $7.00 each, in four lots, 
to clear Friday, each dress, $2.60, $3.00, K flfl
$3.60 and ......................................................... ..

Silks and Velvets in the Basement
About $00 yards Silks, black Bengsllnes, Taffetas, Bat

ins, Surahs, Merveilleux and Peau de Bole, plain col
ored Taffetas In plain and medium shades Tartan 
plaids and black and white plaids, 76c and EA
86c lines, to clear Friday, yard ...............................uu

Lustrous ailk face Velvets, 18 inches wide, for waists cfflre.________________
and millinery, colors browns, fawn, reseda, moss, n»nirm oiiiuiAV nn
nlle, turquoise, cardinal, old rose, navy, grenat, em- Q AN ADI AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO,
erald, pink, also rich cool black, 76c and CA Atlaatic Steamtoty Semite.
86c qualities, Friday, yard .................................... vv Propound Kailiigs:

-Montres! to Uvirpool.—
LAKE MANITOBA ............. ..............

Montres! to lAUdoo. -

Silks Worth Up to $1.75, for $1 Yard
This I» really the season’s premier silk offering—It tabes 

In a collection of our newest and best novelty 
silks, fancy liberty silks, appllqued effects, embrpid- 
ered stripes and lace stripes, all the fashionable color 
tones In pale blue, pink, turquoise, cardinal, also black 
and white, black and bisque, white and black, a beau- 
tlful range of patterns for shirt waists, full dresses 
and handsome linings, $1.26, $1.60 and $1.76 yard,
regular prices, Friday, mala floor, per 
yard ................................ ..............................

Women’s $3.50 Umbrellas for $2.50
120 Umbrellas, cowering of line Gloria silk, with woven 

edge, silk case for carrying—steel rod, close rolling, 
light Paragon frame, splendid assortment of new 
handles In natural wood, Dresden, bom and pearl 
with gilt or sterling silver mountings, $3.60 
value, Friday, each ...................... .. .... ..

Stunning Electric Seal Coats with Belt,Complete $39.50

self. Mr. Coady, with some warmth, 
said be made out his reports entirety 
from his own knowledge, and no one 
bad dared to Insult him by trying to 
influence tom. He would support Aid. 
Curry's proposal to raise the water 
rates, however, and If it were left to 
him he would have meters put In at 
once-
Institutions should be given the same 
rate as brewers. They now paid - the 
full rates, 12 cents, while the breweries 
got their water for 7c, and the manu
facturera for 5 cents

Wasting of Water.

In That Way Children Become Deeper 
Interested in Biblical Scenes 

and Climaxes.

&CO.,

nHt and Cream Lace Oownt. wonderful 
SZSlOM U.00, 16.00, regular valut»

a.00, u.00,10.00.
Black Lace downs, spe
cials at 11.00, 13.00, J-7.00,
regular 16.00, 18.00, 20.00.

¥he great cleerlng in 
Black Dress Goods at 60c 
yard Includes Henrietta*, 
Btamines. Nun’s Cloth, 
Canvas, etc., that were 
90c to 160.

“I^rkr”..,.. .Dec. 22
NIAUABA FALLS. BUFFALO AND NBVfl 

YORK:
Jtolendid serties# sp<W snd comfort tmm 

Toronto to Niagara Kail*, Buffalo and Mem 
Y ork. Fete to New York $10.60.

krrirttl
Toronto. Nia, Faite. Buffalo. New York» 
8.m a-m. 9.46 a.ml 10.58 a.m. 10.06 p.HL 

ll.oo o.m. 1.47 p.m. 8.06 p.m. 6.#>a.nfc
4.50 p.m. «.45 p.m. 6,00 p.m. 7.50 a i%
0.00 p.m. 8.05 p.m. 9.22 p.m. 9.13 a.m*
For ticket*, rcemrslldoe and all ftp/oram* 

tien apply to City Ticket Office, nokU^r««N| 
oi9mcr of King and Yonge-xtrecta, or’J^rpoi

nge Street, >9

;
He also asked that charitable Arm*.A r riv<\IiMTlThe Sunday School Institute continu

ed yesterday In the Wycllffe Convoca
tion Hall. In the morning Rev. Wm.
Frizzell presided, and Dr, S. 8. Bates 
conducted the opening exercises. The 

The Treasurer was asked If anyone1 net pal address was by Rev. Dr. 
had ever been brought op for wasting 
water. He replied In the negative, but ivhnni "
said the Inspector visited the premises Sunday School.
two days after a leak, and If It were were wont to confine their attention 
not repaired the wtierwai turned off. ^ the church ud leave the Sunday

 ̂ School to itsfe when the reverae, al-

works Department said that ho^rdirig- momti should be tbe case, because more

<XmVe"1°ne Came tTOm th* BUDdar 
; Schools than from any portion of the 

The committee finally decided to a*k church work. Rev. Dr. Potts, Cbalr- 
tlie City Treasurer for a report as to ^ 0( the International Lees on Com- 
the amount of sinking fund that was mltteej „a)(j that while the course had
on hand to meet the debentures that , been CTlUclzed „ .'trappy," if the per-
would shortly mature- Mr. Cotar nin Bon|| who criticized them were asked 
the fund would not meet the dene ^ provlde a course that would equal 
tures. nor even coverthe amount Otar R ln worth, theirs would be criticized 
predation In the ptani^jAP as a great deal worse than the original.
lng will be held shortly-___ ^ xt the next meeting of the Interna-

Beginning to ****•*•■ tlonal Convention, ln 1905, the advanc-
That the city is sailing P**lty ed course would probably be decided

to the wind in Its fl“î'"c*1tt|on „e tbe l upon, making three oourees in all, to 
shown yesterday W a begin in lOOti-
»w«J»fproviding poetoen should Al*. to Sunday school, and so having their
?UnVwT eJoendlture of money. Among jn the afternoon Dr. Elmore Harris house marked with a red epoL”
the items refused were the amounts took the chair and the devotional txer- MietMnst Interest the scholar. 
..-ued for the opening of Orde and An- else# were led by Rev. J. A. Rankin. j„ the evening Principal Caven pre- 
derson etreete: for the extension of the j j^y. e. Y. Mullins, D.D., president of sided and Rev. Dr, Stewart conducted 
water mains on the Don Esplanade and the gouthern Baptist College of Louie- the opening exercises. Dr. Schfluftier 
for the repairs of the DundaiMtreei vlile> Ky.e jn an address on "General took for his subject "Hour to Teac.i,"' 
bridges and the additional $10,0i*> a»* Relations of the Theological Colleges and said that allho It was no easy task 
ed for the Street Commissioner's ver ^ t[]e Sunday school Work," said that to teach a boy, as his mind was not 
pertinent stands over until Friday, in- the pulpit was the mean# of evangeliz- Interested in religion as tt was ln atb- 
acceptance by the Property Commltte ^ ,ng, th<. world_it wae a Mount Dell- letlcs. 1C might be done by first get- 
of an offer from the ‘ ance of Christian work. The tbeolog- ting hhn interested In U and then
teachers to purchase the old Batnurei college* rather neglected the nor- bringing the toretnoM subject to bis
street school property for a club was education and If the question went mind. The main w^h
endorsed *dSW e* » around among tbe pastor, of to-day rs le<*e to received to by the ear and by
commendation for t e adopt how many of them were capable to tb5JJ?kb‘’ . . ^ . . .

a%£sSKraaras.“sffijP5S
the board to submit to the ejector» Yes, and so titm ?. blindfolded, and then broke the thread

at the coming elections the following some one In the congregation who he at mvee noticed It and salfl that he 
question: capable, of the work, either frombe- d|d not have anything to lead him.

"Are you In favor of opening $50,000 lng a professor in « school of pefia- Then I worked up a good lecture from
In tbe erection of a free sanitarium for gogy or » theological jgofeeeor. If this point, showing that the people of 
consumptive» In Toronto?” the pastor wishes to be eueçeeeflil he to-^ay ace only like lambs, going where

Dr, Barrick said that a petition sign must take tip the practical side of the they are led, and not following wtth- 
ed by 1012 prominent citizens had been church and till# to the Sunday School; mit the Guiding Hand to help them, 
presented last year, asking that this Jt not, they are not utilizing the pos- "if the students In this ball,” con-
question be submitted to the elector*, aunties of the cose. tinned Dr. Scbauffler, “were asked after
but an Injunction had prevented tne ! „ln tht southern Baptist College," they had written their eermon, What 
Council from proceeding to take the Mld the gp^aker, "they utilize the they Intended to do with ItT ‘What 
vote. Authority had now been given studentl ,n forming a branch of mi»- emotion it wae Intended to awakeT 
toy the legislature to proceed. It wa» ,|on schools, in which the students are half of the eermoos that are preached 
unanimously decided to recommepd It ^ ttach or w .uperlntend. 1 now wouk» never be preached. Teach- 
to the favorable consideration of the remOTnber the grow th of the Sun- era In their fear of doing eometii ng
Council. day School of which I had charge. It out of . war^ m^onrtrolng the

Fire Heave Will Be a Beauty. .tai-ted In a whool In which there words of the Gospel, fall to let their
Tenders for the work on Berkeley- practically no school at all and I Imagination stray enough, and do not

street fire house were opened and con- was to^ctlcally no scnooi at all, the vivid scenes of dramatic Inter
red!» awarded as follows: Masonry. *«ected a band of ^ut eH and the chmaxes that occur In the
Hrttby Broe. $1 “*33: carpentry, Wil- and glrto around me and »oon bad to B|Me the New Teetament.
«on nearing Co. $0328; painting, S. J. move Into a larger building aero»» the they cannot picture the scene ln
Berrldge $399; plastering, John M. road, and that school became the basis an attractive sense to the children, and
Gander $1060; roof and Iron, A. B. of one of the most successful churches they iofe interest In the subject, flo
Orrneby k Co., $1014; plumbing and in the district." / by all means use your Imagination and

agreed heating Toronto Furnace Co., $4174; Mast Have Organlaatloa. picture tbe scenes of the Bible as they
that the city should own the right of 8tee, work. Dominion Bridge Co., Durtng the discussion which follow- appeared In the olden times."
way and roadbed, and a lease should ; #2913; electric wising. James Morrison ed J A, Jackson, B.A., asked Dr. Mul- Don’t Insalt Child’s Intelligence,
be given for 18 years, renewable for I BrM, Co.. $275: tiling, Toronto Plate llM tbe mi»,i0ns would do In the Prof. F. Tracy, Ph.D., ln his lecture,
not more than 22 years. In the event of ola,s Co., $293; total, $33.255. The ,ummer tlme< when ^ wudents were "The Child and the Book, ” said that
èh!«‘theth^ clt'v'r^lwa!" total cost, Including architects fee» and lway ojj thelr h0[|day*. Dr. Mujllns one of the mistakes that the teachers 
chase the plant of the city railway. extra*. will amount to $35,000, but the that 0ften jn y,e CJae8 gf the were prone to make was not recognlz-
But in that event the radial company declded to have a good building; "pued tnatetuntn vujwea ot* in f changes that the child iflider-
should get the same term of extension d commended that it be proceeded »°?ooU In I^ulsvllle were was no very rapidly. Their growth in
no was granted the afreet railway. If with „n tho*e lines. The estimated cost ochoot as tee mtoslon and * ^ equalled toy that in the
the erty then decided to buy, k should $25,000. 90 WftS àrovvec. Bummer nennionn ^ .<wha/t prove accept-
have the right to pnrehase the entire * To oet Factory Site». of the theological »«™lnarlro were “™n’to" cbUd now might have been
radial plant within the city, excepting C(mtro,ler Richardson has secured another eolution of the mlseloq prob- abborred a month ago- If the children
the rolling stock.   y,e favorable consideration of City En- tom. pass from one teacher to another the

Municipal Ownership. winter Rust tor his plan of diverting Marion Lawrence spoke on “Organ- teachers net down a hard and fast rule
Ad- Burns said that in 1921 they could "he Don and changing the channel in lzed Sunday School Work." "This, ’ that what one boy or class is the next

have a re-arrangement of all the street ^,{,1,ridge’s Bay, with tbe object of said he, “wee the age of organization: W|ll be, and so on. The children should
railway franchisee There wae no doubt renderw the marsh suitable for fac- everything was organized, even Sun- be Interested ln the book, because It I*
that the olty would take over the plain altes. The cost wiH be about $130,- day schools, and tho not the most practically a book for children and they
of the Toronto Railway Company at but ’Mr Rust said the city would powerful organization ln the world, should he Interested In It, NT'«use In It j
that time. ‘ hav'e to go on with the work soon. The they are near the top of the ladder. We the children are raised above all others

It wae also decided to recommend . o{ control will dlscuss-the mat- must have purpose in our organization named In tt. The language In the
that the company should lay the tracks tftr m Friday and It Is the advancement of the Sun- Bible to so simply end comprehensive
and that 5 per cent, would, be a fair telegram was sent to Frank Morri- ^ school problem.” that k can be understood by any child
rental for the right of way to be pur- secretary of the American Federa-, He further said thst the move- who reads IL
chased. If the dtyllmlt» were, extendei tlwl‘ ^ Labor, at Boston, by the Mayor ment was not g denominational one "One thing I consider should not be
during the term of the lease so as to , , Inviting that organisai ion to . Methodist should come done,” continued Prof. Tracy. A man.Include portions of the track built in ânntlal^nventloJ in Toronto omT nsp^d wheA talking to a Sunday school, should
the township, the dty shouM have the ™d its anntto appeared be- »ome fr^ the convent^ mapired talk.’ as It tower, and
right to purchase them as If they wer- \ne BolrA ot Control and asked ^ do his best tor the cmmnumty m mns h|m |n th# eye, of the older
originally wktWn the city. A clause tore tne ^„„ p, „nt I ! and further lré2d! children, who recognize that he to try-
wll! also be inserted to provide the C*- thThe Board of Control has agreed to UP school and further 1 ts ad ^ Wer hlmwif, ** he think#, to
Engineer with- power to enforce his * oabllc meeting to consider the vancement. One of the greatret things the|r lw,., end they wish to have It
authority without recourse to legal pro- *a? of taking subscriptions for a the States doe» to ®un thought that they can rise to hla level
ceedlngs. mÜ^ent to the Canadian soldiers school conventions, 3,000 of which are gn4 ^ wUh to have It thought that

The question of the value of the mile- ^"Ju^aln South. Africa. held every year. they con rise to hto level without dim-
nge on th* city streets wae found to Ald Dunn.g uttle banquet at the Oe- Uederteke and OvertmUe. culty. an<f thus the listener* lo*e Inter-
be one at feme dffflcuny. Tt wee -i-sw^n-avenue Fire Station on the oc- "Speaking of convention»,” said Mr. e*t in him.”
ly decided to leave it over until after of parting the clock has brought Lawrence, ’’the Sunday schools were Crew*» Tee Big terr Hall,
a conference wa» heM with _"n»ra. Qn ^ little feeling. The Property holdln8r » convention In one town ln ’ Th, convention will continue to-day, 
yo", ,TP,!|SSmr Ftomlnc Th» Committee, -with the Board of Control. Kentu<.ky, while the undertaker# were morning and afternoon In the Convoca»
Sk! . r ^n ^l T^baW be dto- were alone Invited to tbe feast, Ml holdlng another eonventlon In the next tlon Hall. In the morning, Marion Ljw-

V AM. Dunn’s colleague In ’W art Five, They were trying to find out a rence wll ltske up “Sunday School Man-
cussedogaln on Friday. Aid. Woods, thinks he was sighted™ * to do mrir buslnew., ln ag-ment," and Rev. Dr. Mulllr.wl!

*35,000 tor Hater Meters. h wa, entitled to some credit tor the ° undertake the people after they take up "The Training of Theological
Aid. Curry’s commlMee on the state |n,talk,tlon ofXthe clock- Aid. Dunn tact, touno ta e learning how Students for Normal Sunday School

of the city’s waterworks spent ye.r-r- thru the S records In the City were dea”; * wore they were Work " In tbe afternoon addresses will
day afternoon In dismissing the qu-s- ?,!.%•» office yesterday and fouhd tbe to overtake them before they were WoTk^^^in^tn^ ^ on -.For»-
tlon oT Installing meters to check the n ,^naI petition, which showed that he dead. . th, nmnera of the Sunday School." snd
consumption of wafer and In exchang- ^îtbe first In the field. J “One of the prrfBalianlyne on "The Sphere of !
lng variegated compHtoents It was Ald Bell, chairman «he Fire and çonvervtlonsto mvlTatlon Summer Schools ln Sunday Sehool
decided to recommend to Council that , . rommfttee. and Chief Thompson In the States received an mviiau „
riot less than $25.0fl0 be placed In next Flre Department .lid not receive to attend Sunday •ehool. T^ere to a w wmln, the meeting will be
jnar’s estimates for the piirrha#* of (Citation, to the dinner, but It to said county In the State* which has n map (|j (h# Weet fcioor-street P-esby-
meters-being convinced that the amount they were not severely disappoint- showing all the house* In the county . ^burch. owtog to Convocation
will be more than repaid by the saving . marked on It. If the people ln a having proved loo email to accom-
effected snd the Increased revenue de- BeUdiag Operations. house go to Sunday school It I* mark- .ats th» crowds which come In th*
rived. They also favored having all | following nermlu were Issued ed with a red spot; If not. It was a Dr. Fchauffler will delwer an-

fap* stamped by the city Engl The following n, ghaw- black dot. The people in the town- addre-< son "Whom to Teachpeer before being attached, this recoin- yeaterdajG ’• ftor«y dwelling. ,hn» of that county tried their best aJj| R,v Dr. Mullln# *11 Hake up "The .

mcndailon to come Into force «n » «Îü2t elde of Havelock-street. near p, have all the black spots In that prmre,tlon Bible Study In the Home*
1. If-'» The eommti.ee aton decided weetsld^ OfMa ^ ^ w “ySblp erased, snd have red ones j ^ the Pe#v„_,«, Necessity. Possiblll-
to endorse the IncregMC cbsggee to R « » tw6-»torey and atiie brick ' lar#d instead, and to this end pester-1 t, ,nd Methods-
different departments of the civic ser Elm-road, ’r.,- rh,,tnut Park road. ,h, uf, out of one old couple sol ” ----------
vice, as reported at their last meeting, , rezidence, 13-1. ‘^ 'j Madlll. brick ^.. .he^ Mld lhelr good money to a 
but Chairman Curry dtoeented from the Hosedcle. ^J^merhill-avenue. near ÎJ.1 to come*and live In that
wOuM*op<po«>*th*^renortTn SÜÇlÇ I C»ee,.W M-.ret B.rreH ^ ,h. exprro. purpose of going

j --------------------------— —

man In th#* Bankruptcy Coopt- b6* n#»$;r T W&ev-ntreet. 9 r,aip
lleved the reports o' the clvle officials operative Carpentersa bUIM-
had been influenced to suit the opinions of brick v;",OT^,^ d*^. „ogarth- 
^ lh' "TTrér; Rn.e Vaughan, pair semi.

Aid. Hubbard raid the chairman had ^etnehedhri ckand Rr^,',
only been In the Council a short lime, j Shaw-streeti $3000.
but thought he knew more than anyone palr eemljwacn $-5990.
else. For himself, be was sorry he had dwellings on Lansdowneavenue, pm e 
spent *0 much time In discussing the g,.«l>ki..
question With such a man AM Rpenc- y 1 will lecture In
wanted to know Who had Influenced Rev. Canon Macnebwm torture, n 
th- civic Officials. A man should not Grace Church and
make such a statement without having to-night, on *' trJ® will be Hmellgnt 
facts to subsSantlate It. Aid. Curry Northern Italy, ffh r *
«aid he had probably bfen mtounder- , views.
stood as he was willing to acrep- —— _ nl«tof*et«t.teverything the Engineer reported. Aid. Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disk Ct 
S w. Burns then said he mu* have ___ _ powdcf dusted in the bath, sol tens 
r«e«rred to the city Treasurer, snd he w y Ji.iSpresent and could speak tot hk» the water and disiufecto. ^

i -1.00

f Scbauffler on "The Pastor and the 
Pastors, he said,

bCtonoTVoile dr. CheneJi Mxutrel Cloth.

Colored Suiting» and 
Gowning Department hes 
three greet offers — 7 6c, 
80c, 1.00. These are very 
special, every one.

and Drill 
lucks

801 SL2.60 i
-

Nov. ll 

■Her. 20’eetoott.
MOUNT TItil 11,KH

-Montreal to Bristol.-^
MONTROSE ...........
MONTCALM ........................................... ,

John, N.B., to Uverpool 
LAKH CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE KKIB ...........

lbe I.«ke Krte. sailing 
the Christina* «tramer.

These st ranter» hare «relient set 
dation

Out-of-town orders should reach us by early mail.
Th# average weman seeing these coats on the street will comment on the elegance and style #f the garment» end 

decide in her own mind that the cost must have been at least double what we’re going te sell a limited 
number at to-morrow. In the first place the cost* are made from No. 1 Week satin—tailoring end finishing 
perfect in every detail—the belt is of silk web elastic, Week satin or taffeta silk, handsome long nq rn 
buckle at back, clasp buckle at front, tbe whole worth at least, $42.60, special, Friday, each--------  4*1 -UÜ

D HARDWARE
6 Adelaide ht.

..........Nev.Novtrolled.
-st. K». 3

Tkt Ipaeial Keening Weor display m cot- 
ured goods Mud's fine French Voiles, 
d Astres., TtritM Cloths, Eolisnnes, Crept is. 
duns, ttamines, etc.

•SSrflas shove.

.
KEEPERS sSHSS

to. Telepnone Main

For

WA.Murray&Co.ysM wuSS^-'STbronto.ELP8 JOHN CÂH0 & SON PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CD.
lip Os

f Meat Cutters.Ralsta 
ren. Washers, Ooffse king glass» cpporils the Fest-Offca

TORONTO.
BSTABL18HSD 14*8.

Occidental eed Oriental
end Toys Kleen Kaleha Oe.BASTEDO’S Hawaii, Japan, Cklaa, PhlllppU* 

Island*, straits «sttlcesents, Indln 
snd Anstrslin.

dAIMWOS FROM SAW FBABOlSOOl 
KOREA ...............................Wsdnsedsy, Nov, u

DriRiè^v.'.v.'.'.' Tn'^sL fô' 3

I-riN MARÜ ........... WedD-sdsy, Dee. I»
.........................J"»- »
sufl all nertleetoHe 

B. M. MET.VILLB. 
Csosdlan Passenger Arret. Torente.

I SON, Limited,
A valuable discoverv. VIROMTO. 77 KINO ST. EAST.

tS

FUR SPECIALS.Refined Oils, 
atin$ Oil* 
and 6reaeee

dr

NIPSABRIA
Far rates of passagem Alaska fldblc Buff», «0 In. long, 6 tell», only •» 

eft Alaska 8»bU fleorfs, 74 In. long, 10 tell», only, $16 
3F Tbs beet value In Canada.

Mink Stoles, Besrf., Bnfh, Mo IT., the best v.lne 
in tbe trade. COLLARS end REEFER FRONTS, 
in Mink, Sable, Bteee Marten end oil other Fera

st lowest prices In the trade.
Bkins and TAILS of every kind st lowest prices, 

Persian, Electric Seal, Bokhara» end other Jackets.

Style, fit eed Veto# UiMrpssfed.

Bend for catalogue.
Raw Fera end Ginseng wanted.

apply

'AMERICAN LINE.
mew YORK - SOUTH AMPTOX-LmtDOX.
PniLiDXLMiiA-tlussssTows—Ltvonroea.

248

ATIST PARTY ? i

ATLANTIC TRAItPOItT UHL
New TORN LONDON DIRECT.«-dtanrhozone. 

one dollar, trial size 25c.
[dc Asks the 
le We Answer. LETLAHO LINE.,V BOSTON L1VBRPOOU11.—The Chronicle te* 
r* there a seperiit* 
up In Canada?" The , 
tested by the frequency ( 
Imenu of "paeelve hem 
i role find expredrten, ^ 

irectly, tc certain rec
to nadian press, hi the 

Canadien organl- 
I iterance» of some pub* 
pomlnlon." The Chron- 
[ communication from 
f the Canadian Nation- 
ling the rebels of lwl.
Me doe» not believe that 
hinlons of the league 
he endorsement of any 
If Canadien».

RED STAR LINE.•v nr.tr tork-,antw*rp-paeia

WHITE STAR UK.V new TOBK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL. 
BOSTON—QU EÏN8TOWN—LIVERPOOL

■«toe MsdltirraiMan *******
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—(JEN0A, 

Fall particulars en eppllesllee te 
OHAKLB5 A PIPON, Pesrengsr Agent fe» 

Ontario. Canada, tl Km» St. Root. Toron la

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
Some Elegant Stolesand Ruffs

n
lie

tome %
i"Toroeto-Hemllloa-Brantford"

Limited”
Take the Grand Trank Express. which 

Irarra st ft a.m.. dally, except Kiinday. sr- 
IIring Brantford 10.30 a.m. Kxpr<«* leaves 
Brantford 1.30 p.m.. arrive. Toronto st 
S p.m.. I,ring the quickest train serrlre he- 
tween these cities For ticket* and nil 
iLformoUnn roll at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
stttet..

Own Rlsht of Way. ,
Aid. Oliver figured the distance from 

Bathurst-*treet to the Market at one 
and one-half miles. Tills he estimated 
should be worth $.VXX) annually. This, 
of course, mas more valuable than any 
other portion of the city*» street* that 
would be used, ft wa* then

♦tor
mm a ms if Many handsome novelties In this fur; 6**'’^dLT?i11®r’ ’Vul'l

B55S^iSS&"«8^ w>8$8e
or with silk cord, rich, elegant and cosy . . .

I

Kras
MAPLE.* it

Our Stoles of Alaska Sable cannot 
be equalled for value, made of thick, 

pal tall» on ends, "’jqq'qJJ

Readyto-Wear MALf3 PRICE

ion Istrrrarir*.
11.—Burton Hylim» 

tbe police rtation last 
charged with stealing 
<attle from farmer» 

and selling the snl* 
Hyland was msr- 

Miss Clark #t

rTifftirred. glossy «kins. «Uped n«:L«, - .
lengths; they make » handsome adjunct to# 98.00 tO 

llsh woman’s.costume

$, Jsa. 16, Feb. SI
"Blti^riiLÎC" (new), Jsa, $. Fsb. IS

^M"ra^‘J"i.5i»5fSU2
'"Vhcs* steamers »r# th# largest la

nmSi» ."d’^'spw.rd, accor* 
log te dote of selling.

Boston to Liverpool «»##2&»w»
CRBT1C ..........*Sk EÆ Ü

41 King-street.

Killed Wife and Self.
N.Y.. Nov. 11.—Reuben 

Coons, a resident of Taghanlck, In the 
southern part of this county, last 
night, killed hto wife by cutting her 
throat with a knife. He had quarrel
ed with her. Coons’ dead body was 
found to-day hanging from a tree in 
the woods.

Hudson,

sty

Sato ms tboee'rti'at^wYars selling at

TORONTO AND QUEBEC.

Li
her.
y to &

Hard Axroaad,
, Nov. 11
hard aground between 

piers, drawing 13f*« 
the water thto 
« sill- registers only «

APCXTCX »At«S’ ____ __
The steam Teaehere OK to OllBir*.

Three huiwtred Toronto school tea/'h- 
mii under the protecting wing of In- 
gpeetor Hogh^s, leave* thi* afternoon 
on the 4 o'clock train for Ottawa. They 
will *tay there until Monday.__________

BT CHUS. M. REIDEBSOIA CO.

GRAND EXHIBITION
AND

AUCTION SALE

V

24#

Conferring.

Up«' W^r^tie w«h
|gher wage bc»»*c
Jones.

«tin

DOMINION LINEPocket Knives
Pocket Knives of su
perior q n « 111 y we 
have In Ivory. Peerl, 
Hilvrr and Gun Met
al Handles, with 
blades of finest steel. 
Tbi. one he* two 
blade», a corkscrew 
and a wire cutler in 
handsome gun meisl 
handle.

i:S
PORTLAND TO LIVBRPOOL

SB. Canada-...........Sa D^roîS-. .BS: 58At the Benquet Hall

King Edward Hotel.
COMPOVRD.KOLA

cure for Asthma.
,rd Hotel Pleiars ***
ro-Dar. hrij gt
tolled the to U-Hop-I yewerdar ^
.... valuable rolle-TwJ* M 
oi pointing, that wW b*

r, art lover riumld
M. Henderson toll "W

24
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

SS. Columbus................ '"'521' Hra
00, OommoowMlth

A. F. WEBSTER,
1Acting under Instructions from tbe 

Foreign snd Canadian Art Company, w* 
allait bold as Important catalogue auction 
eels of

82 Rare and Valuable

1You Shoiild<t
Price $2.75Do

*•4#

2/ I

Have Music snUTHERH CLIME8.Oil and Water Color 
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TICKETS PO* 
BERMUDA. NASSAU. 

JAMAICA end WESTfor Xmas.men

By celebrated Dutch, English, French and 
German artist#, — A. F. WEBSTERIf you haven’s e Piano in year bom# 

yon need one. Yon need U tor your
self as well ns for your family and 
friends. Of ell Pianos yea will find

Tbi* UluNtrate* a very beautiful 
"Sisnburat'' Brooch of perfect 
Diamonds.

N.K. Cor. King *n4 Yonge Street*This Afternoon, November 12,fcp for Trial.
;t 4ihes. Ktnra4e»“2 AT • O'CLOCK. Steamship Tickets

breed to *11 parts of the world; also draft*sod

»gre No Art Lever Should Foil to Attend.the

MORRIS
PIANO

! Ieight CMS. M. HENDERSON i CO.,
auctioneers.nd Strength HSLAhD BAVIOATIOW.

FROST AMO RAOOL1FFB.No 417—Price *335.00. CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct. 5.

• • 
. C»Lb*rlne*. Nteg»r% fell*. Buireio.

dr"
,*’• Ki perl core

Tablets—•***
Differ®*

The most satisfactory te porchère 
because of its beantiful tone, un
rivalled durability, and extreme 
reasonableness of price. See ns re
garding ear matchless piano bargains.

Ottawa, Nor. ll.-The War Office 
wants to find the next of kin of tote 
Trooper W. Frost, Canadian Mounted 

| Rifles, and late Private A. Rodcllffe,
The form

pe pal»
.rad, aad

Get tfc* #■ORDER FROM US 
BY MAIL.
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Rcqafi’F.
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nfifiLi trtrihlF#.

we sell nor coal st lowest rtl’-ra drilrer
It carefully, and we «re *”r*tL'i l*i lid ' 
please you. P. Bums ft C#., Tel. 131 and ^

Royal Canadian Dragoon*, 
er ha* left 410 7» 4d, snd the tetter 
£20 fto 1M.

’mt

Health Railway Co
■•«nsrlut 

relate.

snf- Netropolltan
Ul.ha.aad Hill. A»»#»», 

aad latera.ediate
time table.

In the Admiralty Court resterdsr. Lidge 
Hod gins refnsed to ssnctlno the “'V,off’1

t.nrgc fllnton for $W. under mar-1 Sri’T <wdS. Cspt. Hicks of Trenton w*. 
tot poreheser the hulk wss ippralred 
st $4ftfri. and the matter was laid over un-| 
til Der. 1.

far th* brother c# Alfred Fflcffthe. 
of unsound mind, but ftoindguilty nflJj’fF 
strafing decline» to ester Into « bond mr 
*** „$L keeping ln fotnre. snd hr may 

to sentence In the Penltentf-
... r-hîrtîs ôsltegfier. for bresklng Into 
thé Canada Foundry f'mnpany snd srasnlt- 

will spend six months with Dr.

Peace AslktrillM I» Coatrel.
Denver, Col., Nov. 11.—Reports frotn 

nil cosl camps where miners are on 
strike are to the effect that good order 
ls being maintained. The pence au 
thorltles, strongly backed by the union 
leaders, are in complete control of the 
situation.____________________

Warts Remove* Without Hals.
Putnam's Painless Wart »nd Corn 

Extractor never falls to remove Warts. 
Corns or Bunions, without pain, in a 
few hours. Give Putnam’s a trial.

The Weberthe $**•{ 
the ore®*

... T-il.Irts UraSw. *£ ‘ 
the te«t KfTto ®*'IM 
I bare gained

,n lo use Dodd's

■£Sr"S3S&*0'
r.ngth ’ ,_t ex*'*!?
red the n«iltcr 'm'd.*rs"i

1 "‘f 'XSTto art «2
•tv of the body 1 b*<23* 
f hr-T require * p ZJ* TE®*
k. W3r» jaygfSr
food end nmlte

iwr, IM VITE your Attention 
to oar show window, where
in I* displayed tbe flnMt m 
sort ruent of Automobile and 
WrUt Begs ever shown In 
Toronto.

«sure I ap*** °f,
r tsf-f-l red fr<>-»

Pure and rich blood carries 
new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous.^ 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
«.ASdnaW#

Piano Go.$
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teRYRIE BROS.,
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$hboomhexded TO hbrct
Wlnnl|«g Nov. 11. Tlv* jury In th* 

Kyruk ram- rrturn-d st 3 o’deck thto af
ternoon with » vertHot of nvtnsUugbter, 

*d with a rmnnewndstke t* mercy.

,#r Klee Usovs »»< la*CtrtSI ft man.
moor.

GRIFFITH^* EEYTHOL L1IIMIWT
cures pain of any kind.2) J. C. ATHICOro Levftfl*
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Printed French 
Flannel» 35c
3000 yards Bret All-Wort Franck Print

ed Flannels, ln a handsome range of 
new colorings and patterns, including 
some of the latest Parisian creations. 
In fancy «pots and floral trpes. for 
shirt wstoti, dressing sacqiest, kimonos 
end dresting gowns best 50c: 3K
quality, Friday, yard .......................... ,w3

When VOCE eyes 
trouble you consult our 

optician-
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E IS LOST HResults from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
/clothes, shrunken flannels. I

Sunlight THE FAVORITE THE WORLD OVERft
Contention That Atlas Lost $50,000, 

Not $400,000, Thro His Firm, 
Acknowledged Correct.

it

The Heintzman & Co. Piano is endorsed and eulogized by the 
greatest artists at home and abroad, including the following :Soap RJEDUCSS t*

I

The «amination of A. IB. Ame» In the 
Atlas Loan Investigation was concluded 
yesterday afternoon. The last question» 
put to Mr. Ames by bis solicitor, D.
B- Thomson, bad reference to hi»
1 oases In connection with tbs failure of 
the A- E- Ames Company.

"Something was said,” the solicitor 
Interrogated, "something about the 
losses of Mr. Wallace In connection 
with the Arne# failure. What about 
the 9000,000 you contributed to the 
Arm?"

“I would be very much relieved If 
Mr. Wallace or any other map would 
accept the awe ta and aaeume all re
sponsibility for the payment of the lire 

„ bllltles, and I would step out; and I 
The old sarin*. “There'» many a slip would elve him every assistance In my 

gwlxt the cup and the Up," figuratively power to conduct the business.”
■ Irln r anollee weH to a cans In "And lose your $000.0007' gpeaking. applies weH to a cans m fall ^ lwrt and many more

Which the Toronto and Minneapolis do,lar< bave been lost and won." 
police figured this week, and as * The most Important feature of the 
result of which John Armstrong .Me- morning sitting was the presentation of

Tomato a statement agreed upon between the 
, ; liquidator and Mr. Ames as to the

on a charge of defrauding the Mutual loM ^ tbe Atlas Loan In the Ames 
Reserve Life Insurance Company out failure. The statement Is:
Of between $12,000 and $16,00», was nr- Atlas Loan Losses,
rested In Minneapolis on Information The following item# are agreed upon
*____... . hM, ,hm aa substantially accounting for thepupplled by Toronto police, but thru dlfference the statement aub-
pome remarkable connivance on the to the court by counsel for the
part of Robb's counsel be was released liquidators, and the profit and lose 
- * writ Of H^as c within ^atom^t^.^X

twelve hours after being taken into Ue„„ Ames A Co.'s profit and loss 
custody. Robb was till December last statement is substantially correct. It 
secretary-treasurer of the above-men- 1» expressly agreed that the admissions
« a____ „„„„ rfisan- herein made are without prejudice to««ed ihougmatflLt^thti the legal right of the parties with re-
WJ- t^vVim after ference to all items of the accounts,

hîfb£î£ tbland especially without prejudice to the 
m,rii He wu liquidators' contention that the Atlas

P - Loan Company Is entitled to retain the
nJi wmTfmee «worn out for benefit of the transfers to the Atlas 

Warrants were at once swornou or Loan Compnny ln th, savings depart- ------------------------------ .
rirrinte^lUtely to be visited by him. In- ment ofA. E. Ames A Co- of;$127,849.00 A transaction in respect to Rogers 
Armât ion received by the police here from thé aocount of A, B- Wallace, common was also Investigated.
rwrrthTÆd^Æ « ^fS:Trr

gotten out. Nine distinct charges were No. £- . ^ 'Borne oTMr. Wallace's statements give
made out. accompanied by nine war- J- an absolutely wrong impression ?” To
rents for arrest one on each charge. The jjtidMop In full $»W.00O. Amee A Co. a wMch Mr. Amee replied that Mr. Wal- 
glgnature and declaration of the county statement Ukw In *"£*•*<JJSfL* lace had admitted to him that some of 
fudge as to the correcluess of the evl- *ti|J *J""".,d' t^ufTltmat the bl* an»w*r* conveyed a wrong tm-
aJiïè appended and the signature and of re ! pression, a» he was inpoor health when
seal of the American authorities,vouch- «noun* claimed by Ames A Co re ow examlned> lnd the aitmoephere of the 
*ng for the conrectnew of the docu- *ng by the Aittes Loan Company, in |x)rml wa„ Buch a, to make him say 
«S?nts7 were also attached to each of makln* a dlf* things which in calm and normal mo
rte nine warrants. One of these had feronce of $60.000. ment» he would not say.
been rervt to Chicago on a telegram 2. xTtie Item Twin City Syndicate Gambling in Sfoeke.
last week, thst Robb was there. . Profit does not appear in the “quid»* continuing the examination of Mr.

Another telegram Immediately foi tors' statement, Ames A Co. » recount Ames ln the afternoon, Mr. Thomson 
lowed the one advising of his being In j covering same• *****asked what Mr. Ames considère! was
Chicago, saying that he had Jumpel : not being Included In exhibits 7 and mean{ by the statement that certain 
to Minneapolis, All necessary docu-, 8, which were the material before the ^n^tions were gambling ln slocks, 
ments were sent on to Minneapolis, recountant who made up the Mr. Ames said the characterization wa*
god on Tuesday Robb was captured- of the liquidator, making a difference enttrely mn(. The transactions were
He decided to fight extradition, hut of $65,4o.i.3fi. actual purchases, paid for In full. Mr.
signified hi# willingness to go to CM- 3. The b9U «ators' Ames said he never did any other kind

for trial. The Toronto polie- notl- sûmes that the ultimate balance o. $71, , business The transactions with theg?rte pSfce™ Minneapolis that a 738.fM at the credit of the Atlas Loan prevkme to Mr Wallace's
man was being sent with th* full j*t Company In the account efthe com- ^f^ring the partnership amounted to 
STharges and all necessary documents pan y In thesavirvgs departinentofA. j.1>off7>182.87. There were no favors 
to prosecute proceedings to gw Robb E. Amee A Co., as shown by exhibits 7 —anted tp, Atlas Loan with a view 
to Canada to stand trial. And ** *bl* f.ndJ? ,renderf<J. *”•* *b* to Influencing the company's business.
4tsfu*tiir# the Mculiflr W6iit in th^ *P>' liquidator reaolved and account® J for . «< iwa nairtncrsbin- th®r® 
redeVcurred. The astonishing informa- til entries appearing ln steady decirese In-the business of the

-„-<v,ri by wire twelve nours This Is correct as to all moneys paid by wlth the Atlas Loan,
ïftw the announcement that Robb was the Atlas Loan Company direct to the ,he partnership. Mr.
hi custody and ln a fair way to be credit of thad accoumt, but tl» transfer. eeid he was he* able to get a
•vvewiio-h* to iuwtlce wa® that h® had to the account of 20th August, 1902, #Bft$-factorT ide.t of the Atlas Loan *f- K^raiereed and had made his "luckv" *ow,.by exhlhit. 7 and 8. require to SMS hld^gesteri
to where no one knew. The police ere be credited, $203.«1371R. of hie accountant# to St Thomas
snaking a fresh start to capture Mm. 4. The cash item. Dec. 5, 1002, r_ takff -streets from the • books, but
making aI____________________ ^ Metropolitan Bank shotidbe struck did not fall to with the

__out, $30,000; as against which ln stocks "
t Meant Clemeata, »etr.*t banded in there should be an Increase “X, to Twin City there was no found»-

Claetmaatl. In the liquidator's Maternent of JlOr t,**for tlto torinuatton that th- wlt-e-s
1 p.m. train via Grand Trank, which QOO; making a net difference of $20,000. ^ induce Mr. Wallace not to dls-

►mis dnllv. except finnday arrive, at Mt. 6 Mr xmes withdraw, the oriti- % ra, Mock On the contrary,
cieineas T^M 8'5»?»°E)*tmit clems of the liquidator’s statements Wallace's poller w«« to "bull" the
10 nCm i™?r rinrinnsri 6.J s.m.. Mlow_ contained Inhis^tden^ In re^rtof ,lock, holding Tt for 200 It was n-t

' InvPnncinMtl passenger, one hour end the kern* of *113,340and $50,000, tnje that th„ witness tried to control
iwéntv iwè mlrmtee to Detroit. For tickets and these Items do not enter into the »fralrs of the Atlas Loan.

sSS—““ -»» «,«

— Maartsaas-
p„ w T White. City. Mr Ames e.ld the statement

zen-orit 1 v Ame, * Co was given by a subordinate at the re-(Blgned) A. E. Ames A Co. qUest ef Mr. Wallace, and conveyed the
Impression that 1100 shares of Twin 
City were sold. As to the "manipula
tion" of this stock, Mr. Ames said the 
term was one which could be given a 
variety of uses- The company gathered 

Tbe Atlas Companr P*ld th, faete for the use of their client*.
$10,000 on account. In the statement nnd when at times there was an unrea-
of the Atlas Loan of Dec. 31. 1801, these treble selling, took steps to prevent its
consols appeared as being owned by —(lng io exceptionally high prices. He
the Atlas outright. ],ad never attempted to send the stock

Mr. Hunter read a letter dated D»c. h1gher than he thought It should go. ._ 01U nnrQ|iiT rei/C ACC U1T
30. 1»01, from Wallace to Amee. deelr- T]i(, (d)era.tinns of the Atlas Loan In UNCLE SAM UUtoN I lAlit Urr fiAl
Ing that consols figure In the Atlas thlg atock had respited In profits.
Loan statement. He was sending two Mr Ames madfa statement In 
cheques against the consols In payment . a -query if his company granted any
till the following Thursday, when he I t0 officer, of any company with ----------
thought they could borrow against ; a vlew to influencing their bu-lncs Washington, Nov. 11—The annual re- Rather than entertain visitors amid 
them and In tite j* j with the company. It was til» Pdsltiv* port of Acting Adjutant General Hall the discomforts of a hardly reader ee

^ s». ■Jw.™ «»» —

Co. wrote that they had received W ! Âmeî told with regard to an lm- actual strength of the army on Oct 15. yjt Rpf0rm Wardrobe at 183 ïonge
ment in full for the consols. They | —ese'ion toâ^ie had stated there wdM TJ08, was 3JJW1 officers and Ihas been postponed untU Saturday
—- *......... - .... ................-..............-.......... P '"‘b- •"£ -'rastito during1 thé M VmI morning, tnstead of to-day. The delay

errors as far a, r u 2U,27b men. as follows: 138 officers, of however, will but make more keen he 
whom 26 were killed In action, 2 died I anticipation that had been amused over 
ot wounds or d.scase: 28.141 enlisted 'announcement ofthe <memng.FTt 
men, of whom 837 were killed In act! m ' Reform" Is a new thing for Toronto, 
or died of wounds or disease. The total but It has agencies til over creada,

/torn Cape Breton to British Columbl* 
For several years It has been before 
the public, and evejy year has seen pro
grès made over Its predecessor, and 
still the story Is not toid. On Saturday 
it will extend a cordial Invitation to all 
citizens to call and Investigate Its 
claims to their patronage.

"Fit Reform" Implies garments, of all 
kinds, ready to-wear, equal to the cue 
tom-made' article, but at a less cost. 
The style and the workmanship are 
guaranteed to be the equal of any any
where. The garments are made in 
every shade, size and shape.

There will be an orchestra all day.

Friêdhêlm
The Great Russian Planish, A

Burmelster
Prises ef Plsslsts.

August Hy He stud
, The Great Danish Pianisk

l Madame A/banl
The World’s Greatest Soprano.

\ Pol Planoon
■ The Great French Basse. ___

1 R. Wat kin-Mills
■ Begland’e Meet Eminent Artist. 1

1 Arturo Nutlnl
■ The Celebrated Blisd Italian Plsnitk

1 Hubert Do Blank
■ Pianist to Mdlle. TrebellL

1 Madame Frida Do Tersmedon
m Swedish Coasts* and Famous Pianist.

I William Lavln
m The Great English Tenor.

I Mdlle. Antoinette TrebelU
■ The Famous Veealist.

Sophia Soalohl
The World’s Greatest Contralto.

Ban Davies
The Popular English Tenor.

Alexander Maokenxle
England’s Greatest Artist.

(AIMER LONG H
z

In consequence of the delay caused by carpenters and 

other workmen we have decided to postpone the 
formal opening of The Fit Reform Wardrobe until

Saturday morning. ==========:

*
St.rm

Difference That Twelve Hours Made 
to Toronto Embezzler Arrested 

in Minneapolis.
/

tbe

ef
gjonald Robb, a fugitive from

fit-reform
WARDROBE

T FIT-”
REFORM

FIT- •o

iREFORM
NOTHING' ING

183 YONGE 8T.

PIANO SALON, II5-H7 KING STREET W„ TORONTO
-«

first-class grocer can supply you with p
B

ANY

FIBRE WARE■

tubs, pails, wash basins, etc.
----------Manufactured by---------- 2407

7Â grsBETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
OETTINO
EDDY’S

LOWER
PRICES BE

wW.

L1
MORE
DURABLEi

d-K.Teeth Ot-r/w c "*

PING-PONGSBEMS h ard coaifuriii azL*P n°Tbin‘

tSSAHSl Soa2ut' *SSS5StSS
ibe Conseil Asthreche Mlalai Ce., Limited,

Head omce COT. Queen «"» "‘’"“OÎL. 
Phone» Main 40» aad 4Ù21.

Pro.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO. I
Our Annual Special Offer 
for November - - - -

» • » { MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

iAMERICA LOSING ITS CHARM.» • •

We want you to know about our special offer f»r 
November, for we believe you will be glad to take ad
vantage of it.

We have the finest stock of artificial teeth ever 
shown by a dental office in Toronto.

For 12 days, beginning Tuesday, 10th, we offer 
you the best chance you ever had to secure a set at a 
fraction of usual cost.

i WHITE LABEL ALEwas a Inability tn Get Employmrnt—tend»
Bmropenn Immigrent» Home.

New York, Nov. IT.—Figures obtained 
o! the number of laborer# who are re
turning to Europe show that, while 
from all port# of the United State» 
13,000 eteerage passenger» were car
ried from Oct. 1 to Nov. 10 a year ago. 
more than 27,000 have left thie year 
during the corresponding period. In
ability to obtain employment la given 
as the reason for the emigration,

•TlS| ’Tlen'I.
The Inter-Catholic Club Debating 

Union will hold its first open debate of 
tbe season this evening at 8 o'clock- 
when the Bt. Mary's C. L. and A. A. 
n ect tbe Catholic Student»’ Union at 
the latter's club-room, St. Basil's 
Churchy The subject of the debate will 
be: Resolved, "That the United States 
i.ysttm of government Is better than 
the English.” Charles Ciccerl and Clair 
DeRocher of the St. Mary's will speak 
ln the affirmative and W. H. McGuire, 
B.A., and i. J. McCarthy of the «In
dents will uphold the negative. The 
presentation of tbe trophy to the win
ners of last year's series will also take 
place.

sTheir ether brattle, which are very fine, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

Londf-wINDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

The above brands can be had at all lirat-ola* dealers

tin

'Jean* I

Euj
Sight "1
Wl6 roll

Think
Transit

V

A full set, upper or lower, best English 
Teeth, regular price $8.00,Look. BEST QUALITY$3.00only

A Mt of Finest American Teeth, usual price $12,00, only 86.00 
COME EARLY IN THE MORNING. COAL

wood!
StpM

>
la the Police Court, 555Robert W. Lamb, for collecting hi* 

employer'» money, and using *ame 
without permission, was given six
months in the Central. George Murphy Questioned by Mr. Hunter, Mr. Ames 
end Thomas- Milligan, alleged 'gay eaid an account was openedt on the 
cat" highwaymen, were remanded, authority of Mr. Wallace on the pur- 

CEffle Mann was declared Innocent of cha»e of £30,000 consol* for the Alla* 
baving taken Joseph Mackle's gold Company, 
gvatch.

r# -KirCooked Return*. Dentist1,C. A. RISK, AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

;

mS.E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Ste.
Telephone Mein 49.

a
40 3 KINO EAST

US Yonge street 
7S3 Yonge Street 
■7* Queen Street We»
116 Spwlln» avenu»
Bsihomi Street, opposite Front Street 
r’/ri Queen Street Keel 
1367 Queen Street West 
an VVellMlejr Htree.
Keplanade Cut, near Berkeley Street 
K.plsnsde*»»f, Foot of Church Street 
■;<M l’spe Avenue, st O.T. R. Crowing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Croielng 
.'64-232 IriMndowne Ave . near Dundee

Oeo# Time» Ses, V».
London, Nov. 11.—Hon. T A. Brassy, 

gpeaking ln Rye division, Sussex, snld 1 
that anyone who visited Canada this 
year would return convinced that a 
great development would take place In 
the near future, especially If Chamber- 
tain’s policy was carried thru.

gehrelber Reports.
Ottawa, Nov. 11. — Colllngwood 

flchrelber, Deputy Minister of Railway* 
and Canale, hâ* returned from an In
spection of the various canals, and 
says the new hydraulic lift lock at 
Feterboro will be ready for operation 
next week. The work on section two 
of the fllmcoe-Itatoam Lake dlvblon of 
the Trent Canal will be finished this 
season, and on section three early next 
year.

eraA sâ
A ssi

OPENING POSTPONED.
ikpbe Will Throw 

oil Saturday.
Jtll.To Mr. Voluntrer—In Time of Peril 

He’s Jo* Est.
Pit-Reform Word 

Doors f pen
reply

will
.«m. KewàEEDlserlmlastloa.

London, Nov. 11.—Truth to-day com
plain* that the Canadian government, ; 
While granting a remission of duty on 
made-up clothing Imported from Eng
land by officers, charge* full duty on 
clothe* imported, by soldiers of lower 
yank.

ELIAS ROGERS CL ez
Ilfs

Pined for Misdemeanor.
In the afternoon Police Court yester

day Maurice JVebster was fined $5 for 
obstructing the sidewalk on Yonge 
itrett with a piano. Robert Bârkhnrt 
and Alt. Montgomery had a speeding 
contest that cost each $2. A number 
were fined for violating the regulation* 
rt yarding disposal of garbage In lanes.

were sold on the authority of the Atlas
Loan to June and November of the fol- were no error* a* ia-r imun.
lowing year at a loss of about $3000. ; ' concerned. It was m-rely an as-

On Sept. 3, 1001, authority wa* re- ' etntement. and th-re were
celved from Mr. Wallace fo- th; our- i error* which were correc

Is u3nome errors
make
tH.n

celved from Mr. Wallace fo- th; our- | ^111’errors which were corrected be- 
^^rn ^fhe X,^nTftr, i rore «he remit* were arrived at.
Twin City frr The Times Printing Co, . number of the organized militia, mciud-

The Twin City trustee recount wa* re» ! Inn hit* ft* do anv in* o™0»" <* cver>r ,rarlîf,and »rade-
opened Sept 30 1001- He explain’d wwCZS I//1CTO#© ID DÜ Ca/TJr wa* ascertained to be 110,542.

nourishes brain and nerves as well 0* : th, fart that Twin City wav -titered ... , - _ Regarding the dependab.e strength of
muscles the child will not develop a* it 11Pder so many account* by saving that V"OfK TOr rOUr Or the mllltl-i In time of national peril, tin

l Mr Wallace app-accd to h» fond of _. -- ,. _ adjutant-general state» that "altho the
Brain wastes away dally Just like the I Twln c-ltv and he mav have thought It FtVO /WO/»lfl8. obligation of officers and men of the

rest of the body, and must be rebuilt ; wa, lPM noticeable that way, militia to respond promptly to a sud-
end the only way to do this is by the ; Then* wn* nothing to show that the —— den call of the President haa been on

i proper food selected for Just this pur- Atlae T>onn paid anything on the- sc- the statute books more than a hundred
j pone. count of the Altai Loan Pan Paulo a— WctM WOCIK ttnO MlOOmOlO. years, experience has showp ■ that this
1 A school girl of Worcester, Mass., ,.mlnt fh, purchaee on F-b. 4. 1002, obligation la a theory rather than a
■a wrote an Interesting article about her ,lf #47 000 Han Paulo bond*. Mr. Hunte- - fact. Without going farther back than

experiments with food to study on: ,4 Mr. Amo* a m-me. elemed by the late war with fvpain, the proportion
■ ►Two years ago I had Indlger Ion *> ; A p Wnllac-. ’■•hi-*’ stated that the Thought 8hO VVOUia Dm. of membership of miMtia organization*

^kad fha* food did not nourish me, and hord, were the p-op-rly rf th- A'la* ” »ho have actually responded to -tuch
■ lost a great deal of flesh and strength Tx>in and were be'ng o-rriod hy Ames —— calls ha* become a very small prop.ir-

IPlnd was always suffering from trouble A Cn for th, benefit of the A'to* Loan. .._»»»* - tion to those actually borne on the * 0,1 . " .
In tpy stomach I could not study Th„, bonds were being sold from ti -e Qootor Could DO NO QOOd. company rolls." The dlsplr.y In the banquet hall of .he
for my head always seemed dogged / and when the total liability ---------------------------------King Edward Hotel yesterday of rare

tz, Avne. * Co wa* dl-ohorrei th-* --------- v..,.„i.,'. w*44lnit> and valuable oil and water color nalnt-i, s? iï.ïzru.-zir.pi,;?; vv M,.. j“^raa?3Si‘52fc?sL-SSKSSft S’ÆTe’8! ...... " ,vi MUburn s SSS&W»!'iSrSM
«ttS. «a « «a. W1 q: : Heart and Nerve
three times n day In place of Imnrn- *' "r”f (h At1,e after the I t.hu,r. «ald-tUn Mr*. Frankie uuonen to tb|, aft,.rnoon. The artists who have

: «//• «;r
CSr«57K3ttt K ;rïï,T„t: «—> - —- ~ ~~ ÎSiftShrev^ todtog to my Stomach I, K'.n’, cate account was gone into. Mr. Am#* of MRS. CAROLINE HUTT. L^' « Hunter to Henry of Europe. The catalog Includes 82

STTL’toSSTcS. ZJSS -*—**-• BSSTjSSS. * =”■ever dnoe I made the chan, t r I nk„ superior recounts were ______ By R»v Dr Smith ot Cartton-strect
SF2S She says i “It afford, me great pleasure dmjghfe*r‘of George Dower, ^to^Arc'ti- y do. HjMl. Dre.,.^ 

retamy jirefl and T have more nmbl- raid. he pffire ta'd ln^ ^rtd»n__________ Duff Turn'., setoctcd by Vlie ÎZrl
?°n ^tofeel aô7ngrVM oïun my hr d'i thé transaction In Lake Superior, but f Ja. uken ill with heart trouble and got B.led straw Wanted. ft-eletiion tn'w^dn^toT'Nov‘'18 in

I^Mimld and bad*headaches, but that he reserved hi* right to. so bad that I wa* unable to do any work London, Nov. 11.—Enqulrle* are be- Vancouver Joseph Martin declined the
*«i "XC 3 ">w I A letter Co', forfour or ^cmonth. Igot.o weak lng made here fraw ba.el In a 'JZZZ j3uîftot Gh.eéalon.m

* * lJMn. rrrm waiww w .. atld miserable th8t my friends thought 1 similar wny to hay. firm re- » bw.t imtf -flov Mvlnnee rind
°"m absolutely certain that Grape- ^,ar„l11”* other" firm* and was going to die. The doctor attended quires 1000 tons. Ley-fre crrrttraw can Jam,, McGee were also proposed as

bl,.!. helm me get mv lesson*, becatt*- purchasing order* to ot ori"-* me for some time but I continued to grow ,il*o be obUlticd at Birm-ngham for ,.andlate, defeated on a ballotÎX T éaTriTf" hour, and *tudv an.1 ordanc. with M? Amrt" ' wor*e. At la*t I decided to try Milburn’s ostts, henn* and barley tor malting «?î!m was a Member of this year's
reXmollrh a great de.1, while wh*n t h* could to ^or-lance : Heart and Nerve Pills, and altor t.ktng and grinding.____________________________ j Bialey team.
wa. living on the old d'*' would ; wl^.h Mr. A-0„a„t« mme two boxes they made me well anti strong
Simply Mt there and accomplish no- | ^""^itv tlran ther wanted to the again. I cannot oratre them too highly
thing. . because It was an ordinary busl- to those suffering from nervous weakness

“To tell the truth. Orsne-Nuto a T ' ;“t,on ,n n„t have too much and heart troubles."

vasty** s xvzn «.“5rs.tr 
sr&SFTUS fcssn rr."n«setns s-”'- 1 ’ ___ _
Coran*nv. Battle Creek Vtob- v),d dVmirag»d Mr Wallace from hav. THM T. MILBURN CO., Limited,

vOFF FOR SCHOOL
'

tend Youngster A war Well Fed.
Unless the school child has food that

In July West.
Montreal, Nov. 11.—The next annual 

assembly of the Knights Templar* of 
Canada will be held In Brockvllle in 
July, 1904, during the name week as 
the annual communication of tbe Gland 
Lodge of Canada.

Any Bseese Better Thaa None.
Madrid, Nov, 11.—Premier Vllla- 

verde ha* Informed Ben or kalmeron. the 
republican leader, thst he cannot en
gage In a duel while he Is a minister.

faredshould-
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COAL «« WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

:

lie

ENorway Pine 
Syrup db OO

Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Berth IS*

will

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard( to.Cures Coughs, Colds, Creaehltls, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Fain or Tightness la the 
Chest, Cto.

It stops that tickling la the threat, ti 
pleasant to taka and soothing and heat
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the ehest. Some 
time* when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOODS 
NORWAY PINK SYRUP, and to my 
prise I found speedy i
not ha without it If it cost $1D0 a bot
tle, and I ran recommend It to everyone 
bothered with a cough or «oM.

fries M UM

fc?Phoae Park 8*8. S4U

decision of the Atoak# $wF hatafter theNo flsbtlsf.
Berlin, Nov, 11.—The Governor of 

G<rman Southwest Africa cables that 
k90 mounted troops, with four guns, 
have arrived In the vicinity of Warm- 
bad, but does not mention any fighting 
with the rebt-lllu* natives, who, seem
ingly. are not contesting the advance of 
tbe troops.

Rater.
•hi-JAPAJIMIS catarrh cur*

the guaranteed cure for Catarrh. 9t

Law Rate < olenAst Tlehati.
$84.26 to BIIHn**. Mont., tÿdSJf 'ÿZ 

rer, Helena or Butte, $**.76 t* .7*1
kflite. Nelson or R-owleikl. »4J,J* «• ’* 
<-,,i:ver. I’ortlsnd or See tile snd 14b" 
ksn rrsni-two e U AUgetsa. HW n- 
iroto, by Grand Trtinlt and direct ranw 

Beserrstioa* made In tourW •**

1

th.
«to

st rang words by * New York Sue- Assembly ma» «sleittoa.
eiallat —"After years of testing md Glens Falls. N.Y., Nov. 11.—General 
comoarieon I have no hesitation In say- William H. Hughes, assemblyman from 
Ins that Dr. Agnew's Cure tor the ; Washington County, committed suicide 
Heart is the quickest, safest and surest hy hanging at his home |n Granville to- 
known to medical science. I use It In day. Hi* financial failure and bis sub 
my own practice. It relieve* the most sequent course in bankruptcy proce-d 
acute forma of heart aliment Inside Of Ing* were the sensation of the sear in 
tmrty minutes and never falls."—85. ; Northern New York.

'zsur-
Appeal* to the Masses.

London, Nov, 11—The London news
paper» to-day devote more space to
csblt'e tthout the Woxbtirgite-GoelH applli* m _________ ,,
wedding than was devoted to the Pel- Office, northwest corser «g King «su» 
lng and opinion of Canada before snS j strssta

itines.

*

Jl
the famous
IWellvttle.”

f ■ e
tfH JH»’'t

i .
!

E.. ...

, ÿCÿ.l| % i

Coaland Wc jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price* 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

T26 Yonge Street. DOOM
Foot of Churoh Street 

YARDS
312 Yonge Htrnet.
200 Welleeler Mtrset.
f orn.rhpiwilnesnd Colloga . . „ .. . _—, i IM Q noon tv set. Subway. Queen «treat watt

1 1 Corner College end Oselsgteu. Cor lUlhur.t and Uipoet

. _ L «SÉèæ- 4S«:ü5i5-
The Conner Goal Go., Limited

Head Ofrioo, 6 King Street Best.
MTelephone Mein 4015,
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NOVEMBER 12 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING- OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN0EKing «ward Hotel, St t(i« eloea at the

s?« gS
ssrThe result was an early rally ■” *b£“.Liî 
title Mil other market». Th«r ! 
noon a complete turning orounJ of nun 
krta. Break In DwenWter at Ne* 
seemed to start It, hot the «W®*, ****5 
a. err where and incline» took the pi*» ” 
Mlvant.s. Bec. low it» early prt™u™
Km» to a discount, Weather «° the 
Srtt was favorable. There waj»»^*  ̂
In the cash situation. A..*"*!) ,~*SS!rii 
llusarlo effbtea satd Argrottne crop w™‘d 
M a record breaker wteh “arrest by We,'.
T rade »nw41 until the break and then sell

World Offlce, jpy general. ___aWedneadey Brenlng. New, 1L *ran-Market opened with 
Ijtrernoot Wheat futures dosed to-day %fl rt«t and dtspoeed to cover. ,/here rum 

|.»ra2 yssterday, and corn future. %<« - »

Standard Stock A Mining Kxchwose D„ wueat closed %e low* weather thruottt the middle west. »>”«;
Nov. 10. Nov. 11. ; lie. corn fee lower, UU», started the buylngand it w"»"»™1

La«t goo. Last go*. f l0wer I fur un hxir and advanced prices %*.•*,’**•
Ask. Bid. A*k. BlA tVcago to-day: Wheat 1* On the advance the demand was tttlecli.p

CSstâRH&J8 wcTt's.""-jl-Î i -i çssasr--^S£rftg?tëgfi|
ffSSHisSS:;! •» s •#. 25<55î3» «une a^r^ssaigg15 at 12»%, lot at 128*4; Twin California ...........................a - •• ••• nriiIn», 674 000 Kecclpts corn, 45,000. but closed week. Shipping demand quiet.

*rt 8711 50 at 88, 28 at 88*4; Coal, Beer Trail Con. ... 2% 1 2% ••• 'liJL^SoooO-’eblbmeote 271,004 against a'tho there was acme demand and budnw
Y“*, Tr.1 «J at 74%: V 8. Steel, 5 at 75, Dominion Con.......... 2 12 1 1 »*alu»t 284,0», «npmern , became of the advancing.

» * J .f

5^t- §^*V2J£ïSt. *0 aV^loÇ01” * Granby ti^elW lii tiÔ 870 420 870 I»ndon-Cloe^\V^^ m pa*i»g^rather ‘d^nd for*Mar*frin ahrate.

at 230; Domlp.oji Tel^rapih. ^ Morning Glory ... 3 1 3 1 flrm, but not active. Spot American mixed, ^ them and the decline had gone
Northern Navigation, M, 6. 10 it KL ifl%; Morrison (a».) ......... 4 2 4 2 yi». Flour, sp<* Mbm., 27». N for cnoimh to low all the early advance
at 9lW; C. P. B-. ® at 1 A io at Movnlein Lion ... 28 20 28 20 Farie—Close—Wheat. tone-,.ïtfî<1T’ J?—î, there waaa general dumping, much of It on
^rinTaty, 150 at 87%, 100 at 87*. glar ................ U « 12 6 a» i5c; Mairih aoAjl«g«. ta X! The .-Mlh'market turned
88^. - o.lve .................................... .. ... - g tone steady; Ntov., 2»f We, March ana •> . wrak w^g, y,e futures.

Montreal gtoclts. Rambler"Cariboo .. 40 80 40 30 wheat, spot T*let'. No. 3 B. ^^^^“"alTgni^markçta. Early

—j i j 4 w-,6%t- — . .1Wfc 1 1 j 1

War Eagle .................. ** „ 3% fstportMt wheat centres to-day: the early prorWoo advance* weru «cet,
& j* 42 0..h, Nov. Bee. May.

4 a*0 4 e e • NOW YOTK • • • • e •••» • * '"MU. i»dM
S5SST,«" «" g

l'Uiith, No. IN...............................

GRAIN PRICES EASIERDominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
Stockirokers andFinancialAgenti

W?V58;
Republic . _______

:::::: Toronto

WS nr ::: ^ ••• capital paid ip - - $2,980,000
SSr%£ASn::.r^ « J « Reserve fand and Ua-

iMM rnitti * • ^•330'000

Cn^*'Loan’ :: 150 1*0 A general banking baelnea. transactod.
iïiï a i i. :. ::. w ... m a.ring. Bank Department in conneatmn

Hrnnet “*•:::: :::4 î” ::: dcp^umii.«aupward.»^

SSm'r * l.:: ::: m ::: i» «ad omce-cot. ring and vonoe. m

Txmdon * Canada.............  •" .•• ’Al
Manitoba Innn................. W ... tJ
Toronto Mortgage.. , - ® -Lt 80 Beading ■ ■ ■. v ■ .
Tendon Loan 120 ■ . 120 «il- do., lat prof. ......... 40
Ont. Iran ft Deb... ... 122% 222% do., 2nd prêt. ......... 21*
Real Eitate ......................... 1® lii
Toronto 8. ft L.................. 128 ... 128
Cable, coup, bonds................... ..
Cable, reg. bonds.. ... SO ...
C. N. R. bonds.......... 53 51 ...

Small offic# with privât» room and vault’ 

next to elevator Con fade rati on Life Build 

i ng. For full particulars apply to

OOma »a a •»

ltxtng at. West, Toronto,
Beeim In aeosntaim Steoitsoa Leaden. Beg 
New Ter». Mon it soi sod lorocio Etonnng 
boagnt and sold no oemmission.
*•* Tc\

A. HI. CAMPBELL,
U RICHMOND STREET «A»T. 

Téléphona Male
A A. Smith.

r. 0. Oit saWheat, Corn and Oats Futures De
cline at Chicago—British Cattle 

Quotations tasier—Gossip.

AMMOWn,1.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO, ItOil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO..

Operating 28 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 */. an(* over on the Invest-

Strok of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

BUTCHART ft WATSON,

asaflKFtas,^

Æmiltv* Jiavia 
Johx B, Kiloovil

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
38-21 King Street West, ,'oronta

Kdwaud Cnovr*. 
C. K. A OoLDMAK,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Munictp*! «ad other l>ebentoree Bought

22% 22%
89 -»»d Sold31

A

G. A. CASE si,(Member Tarante Stock Cichengel
Oonf m‘:4 

: 5STOCK BROKERTORONTO,WE OWN AND OFFER 
$60,000 Dealer in Stocks and Bonds oa Landed 

Bng„ New York. Boston and 
Montreal Bxohanges, _

20 KING STREET EAST

t CHARTERED BANK*. "ïv »

I ÉCITY OF LONDON THE
METBOPOLITAN

BANK
:èCOMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchange» of
Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.

4% 30 YEAR 
DEBENTURESWall St. Issues Turn Weak After 

Early Strength—Canadians Dull 
Without Weakness. 1,000,000

1,000,000
Capital Paid Up....S 
Reserve Fund..............$WRITE UB POE PRIOR AND 

FULL PARTICULARS. Jl Correspondence 
nvtted. edSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed et highest current 
all rams of 81.01) and upwards

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Nor. 1L DOMINION SECURITIES

fa =
unmually light, and the promised settle- •= V I Turonto Railway
nent of the engineer»’ demands had no people severely, and this will probably be Detroit Railway 
edert on sentiment. Steel bends developed reflected In renewed liquidation later on. Halirnx Railway
activity to-day. but there waa no mgnm- ; ------------ Twin Uty .............
ram* to the movement. A deal of the Railroad BM-nine». Dominion Steel .
traew^ns were r^rtedas^nt Giro, and Mfcwrart Parifle «ruing* for the first J»-.,Prrf- - 
any rdertlve puechise of these Iwues^va» week of November deerettaed «106,000. Blche lett ...- 
ridiculed. Twin Uty end Sao Paulo were min<rf, central for September decreased Bell Telephone
two «ir0?* J Attributed to maniim* U31.M2; from July L Increase, *1,280,060. Cable ■■.....«reiiftb I? these w as aUrilmted^to manH Texas Pamflc. for first week November, J*®»* '8c0<l?
litioo. North pm navigation concmnro w increased $24 201 Cgllvle, prex. .be enquired for, sod the buying was char-, ”"eaaea ___ Montreal Telegraph*...........
scterSed as g"«d. The VL 0n w<el, mtrm Montreal Light, H. ft P.

Æ McIntyre ft Marobal. wired J. G. Bent,. I*)”
f^nd^n Bank, were dull and praeü- King Edward Hotel, at the close of the S0mreaH>U<ui ...
tsOy unchanged. The f^tarê^of the merket tzwdey was S'^o^onuu" "

Montreal trading dropped off farther to- the shifting of the pressure of llauldatl.wi ÎK^^ltîs'Uotton ".)S1£~sr3’j:,!3w,T» MLS."*- “ ga-syar;.:

S^-isLsra-tsrff !s ,.'Xr,:«tss.%s: saiss SwÎÏLÏÏTÎSmÇSduring the dey. C. P. R. B. ft O.. 8t. Paul, C. P„ Atchison sud New Merchairi» Banh■■•••••
Sr1"’ and °thrl' aCtWe lnCked| we7e ^nTroid'A.^'fr^y M?,nlf«| Rail way bond.

n,p' . j element. The continued weakness which ..................
to-day Dominion Coal closed • Pennsylvania stock showed under the pres- •“'’“g™Lf , * V.......... ..

s;a *7*u^aTl:ed 74 and Dominion Steel bid euro brought to bear a gal net It hurt the ..............
ï*d T**, «raeu 11. anu ^ rest of the market and offaet the early reUy ”
Hi asked »*• ... in Steel, and the further break In fore.gu Koynl Bank . - - ••

Governor Toole of Montana called extra exchange, and the announcement of $800,- Loke superior .-.
leelalatere to pass fair trial bill, CHO more gold having been arranged for Ini- Lake of the Woods

Sd ArneleamatedSnm reopen at once. portatlon. with report* of *2.000.000 addl- V*...................
end Amalgamated f v- rlonnl having been tentatively engaged. I JVnr_F^*,° ................

Rumors revived that «Mp-Mldlng enquiry HW«iS N^TSUtte ." '.i

will b: b"jr • ’nlteti™ V™ I Mtr.ctM un“»»l ffteSÎS ^d Laurent.de Pulp ..
Son of new reorganization p the whole railroad list was dragged down Union .^. • —

Decline »" i® fSTlSS '’’«ver 230,000 of the .lock changed hand. do.,' P^'f..............................................120
attack by bear lntereats for eff c on g i np to 2 p.m., which represented about half xjurnlau wale»: Monterai Railway, 10 at 
era) market. . , . of the full day's business in the general “““j Jt 2l» Dom. Steel 25 at 8V4, 435
„.m, «•»',p;k-"7L5M“J,"*iÏ ‘ »'1* »- “ r.* A,«™,. «U-™* # %** SflUSSSoSTwÿS

as “ *'" i »?&.*& sa. ssa, a aœ £S,£“» s-«%•». “ S jgjgA’ar.rs

Object of HawW'hiring of Alton notl^Ç» ™n*,nK from 1 to 1* per w nt 87% at to 100 et 88^ n of the merket to-day was
KÏ.W as j^-ÿjaransaAw s££s2S sHSuffi I

-------------------«w 3i5R53»rt3iwi sSSÎSsS
^ SS

Central boartL natural onteome of heavy WW|M110 pas* law* to relieve the Industrial „t 117%; lUclR-llen. 1(» I the higher thl* »<**»• .. rtM b_
purehase* of Sock by William Rockefeller "tuatlon th"e. was the cause of that Htnrl. 25 at SMs 125 at 8, MB st 8. 2o at Adi-nnce hna r^tbren fulll gupporteil 1-7 
•ornc months ago. i atoek's «harp advance yesterday, but t;ie 100 at 8%: Montreal Power. 12 at 7 aoutbem spot market». e^izwvni
some monta, g . . . _____ j ’w„ brarily «old on the opening r.se at 75; Montreal Railway, new 20 at The eonrje of IAverpool waa ••n«at!^nal,

Forty-live ronde for fourth week of Octo- (hj umrning, ai>p*rently by insldtrs. i$7: Twin City. 25atW*4, 2 at 88, 50 at and the advance *?”8'!22it*frora
her Show average grow increase ef 7.67 yer 1 The rcportld démoralisation In the soft 87%, 8 st 88, 50 U 87*. can points. crodd on.1, rewuR from in-
eent ™i trade with a further forced cot of, - creaaed ai-prehen»lon regard,ng auppura« rente her ton. was the only important . The New Orle.ua mar$W was atrong, and
46sassLt awsftsi"* j. &s»'kSb-àl-ws

Forget ft Co.’s London cable to-*ayqu«tM of çrice* in that quarter IRi von verted stocks to-day : CToee. level, and we moot adhere to this r on-
Grand Trunk share, «follows : First. 100,, Th^regrat tha^J^r. lnto*s,nl[lllg tnn4, Open. High. Low. Liera. ^ |(>ng „„ spot mnrkete are -how
seconda 90%, third* 44%. ] .."’ù, i, ronflrmed, the trananctlon having B. ft 0............................. 74% 75 73* 73* ing ,lgne of enormous weight at crop.

• • - , . . rtT1 hn*h hwnVoneluded last night. It Is not thought can. boa............................... ................................... Spofiilators 3o not went *Ctuâl cotton,
London traded very moderately <m both bee" th“e^0„J news of these stocks, bow-, C. C. ............................... W ••:1/ "* and whenever the option H#t pafscs over

sides, Its tranractlona probably “J *9*?'''"* £ a» out. as vet. 1 V. ft. A............................. f7% 26% 27* ... the llmlt at which deliveries can bo made,
more than 3(),LOO shares, have frequently pointed out previous-1 u. O. W........................... M* L» 14-)* 14* lt incomes for the time dangereux.
purchase of abouti 10,000 shares on balance. these reports that enormous loss sus- Duluth ... .................................................................... We do not anticipate a serious decline at

• * , « a Qtgsgxi tîinpd in these stocks by the raok-Ahd-Ole of I do., pref............................. ••• -v this time, but to-day’» transaction» must
Joseph says : Purchase ^ «i-eulutors a^d inveetora has been the prl- tote .......... 20% 27 -* ^tf* gllr,.lv have been at the expcr»e of much

preferred on a two-p<4nt stop-losa order wm *pro ot t(,e present conditions pro- ; prof............ tib* U0% 05% •— of buying power included In the abort In-
carry the stock notely. Tradera are lera ™ > inThe general market, and thta lack do gnd pref. .... 4hjg 46* 4o ... tercets, and public eemtlment Will hardly
bearish on tnduatr.ala, but threaten to re relllng In tne g likely to be further feutrai .......... 129* 120* L??% ••• encourage buying at the present level.
snme attacks on Pennsylvania. Buy on more unfavorable position N ....................................... 165 ... 1»-*
slight dip». Specialties: Southern Pacific •"’T” i,.nn*ylvanja stock tazcdples on the K y (;......................... 116* lib* 115 115*
will rally smartly. Insiders are buying. i fro”the heavy loerae whK* the JJ; .............................. 23* 23* 23* ...

Think Manhattan ân^ Brroklyn ^rara’ldthe Steel *iSt°trnffic. of which It Atchi*oàe<.‘.."." 04* 04* 03% L3*

Transit will be put higher; don t care ter n(|l0H (x,llT per cent., and a.ao by rea- q0i pref...................... 69* ... 69 ■■■
Metropolitan Street; 1*5 1s^raid to be the of the gso.tXIO.OOO new stocka and bojds c x, ... ..........................111 * ••• Uî 11VA
price for Manhattan, and 45 for Brooklyn «ivthorlzcd on its subsidiary cost to relm (,D^ e..
Rapid Transit. The movement la entirely Rp )(s own treasury for funds P»ld out, d0 _ 2nd*. . 
professional and largely manipulative, how- equipment and other improvementa. Btuver pref.
ever, and I should advise quick profits, , ^,r ne» ^u^petlng some further slump In & f. ... 
with small losses. _ the market from these ronald,aatious fur-1 d pref.

• * • I *“e I., ..fini v offert Ing general sentiment, . -vBoston.—An Amalgamated Copper repre-i ther probaMllty of another bad bank JJe* central

retntl,,mentMofe Ama’igaSniïïS-Hmnse jlttga- atatemeut. Mex. Net. .

tlon la poaeible at this stage of the pro | Foreign Exchange.
present, and h* hns°5terted out oo adetw- “t^y^^^nk^Bo^imnV'n’ebWn. 
fe-t-? settlement ^«InW’ft | "oeMange'rate a* fob

take* «10,000,000 to do Jt.” lows; B#tw#„ Rank.

N-YP,«XJ**™ 'Ç" jïfjj
Lil, r t̂0ofb^luV ojfr th?pr^ ; E\r:5‘5^ Ht « 1318 

dividend Is cited ab one of its wea^. Cibl« Tran».. 8 7-8 8 1V10 9 3-16
A gentleman who fans been unusually right | __Rates in New York—
regarding the market movement in the p »st | posted,
makes the prediction thnt Bennsyhrania j
wni ««il nt 90 before the road gets into Sterling, w oa.’»New York aTy, andethat the stock must Sterling, demand ...[ 

go on a 5 per cent, basis, and possibly eicn 
lower. We understand that a block of 50,- j 
000 United States Steel preferred has beep 
taken out of the market and paid for, and 
lt is said to have gone to Standard Oil in
terests. Of large amount of gold engagea 
In London for import, about $1,000/100 will 
come to National City Bank. This will 
make $2,500.000 brought in by this institu
tion on present movement.—Town 1 opics.

C.C.BAINESrates on

BRANCHEE
Brlgden, Kant Toronto, Plcton. 
Brrakvlils. Mil,ox, «5%". ’̂
Brussels. Petrslee, Welllntton. 

TORONTO:

, STOCK BROKER
Bitys end sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal sort Toronto Stock Es» 
rhniige*.

Tel. No. Main 820.

. 117*
21*22*

White Bear ... 
ikiS Winnipeg <aa.) 

Wonderful ... .
*7 Waterloo.............
rat Canadien Pacific 

oSTJ Duluth, coin.
‘iûii re do., pref. ..
.f. ,!S Boo By., com.
ltiu 140 do., pref • -

Teike Sup., com. .. 
Toronto Railway .. 
T om. Steel, com. .. 

I. ft 8.. eon».

2UV
28 Toronto-street.

hSiBethutsI Streets.

r. sWmSSVKST
New York Dairy Mfterket.

New York Nov. 11.—Botter, steady; nn- 
ctmnged; receipts, CO*).

Cheere—Steady; receipts. aPWf*»te, ffill 
(Team, Sept, small, fancy, ll»«: 6ept., 
large fancy, ll*c.

Eggs—Firm, uodierged; reiertptft 5440.

Liverpool Grain an* Produce.
Liverpool, Nor. 11.—Hams, shoi%^nt 

etvady 53». Bacon, Cumberland '-Ut. null, 
154». bleer brille», firm, 53*. toooMetw 
sqnare, flrm, SSe Oheewe, Amcrlcnn finest 
wllte, dull, 52a. Turpentine epirite, eteidy. 
41* fld. Wheat, spot steady; No, 2 red 
western winter. Os 2d; futures, steady; 
Dec., Be 6d; March, 6e 4*d; May Os 8*d. 
corn, spot e*er; Xroerlcnn mlx.-d, 4e _*d; 
future», eteedv; Dec., 4» %(l; Jen-, Its HVL 
Col ton seed tti, Hnfl refined, spot firm. 2<k

04%
9ii iii* ii7% iii% iü

!” ill 63 62

BONDS87%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba first patent*, 840» to 
«4 80; Manitoba second peteats, «4.30 to 
*4.50, and «4.20 to «4 40 for strong bititcrs, 
Itugs IocIuSmI, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, In buyers’ !«»*, c.et or mid-

First-class Municipal (aovern- 

ment Bonde.
•••

BANK HAMILTON
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge SL -

(Opposite Board at Trads.)

Capital...................................0 S,000,008
. 1,600,000 
. SB 5004)00 

A General Banking business transacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank end 

other deposits.

8-od (or list
'76% *74 O’HARA A CO • «no

30 Terente Street, Toronto. 248137 Drm.
78% N'd s! Steei, com..............

do., pref. -a.......................
Richelieu ...............................
Can, Gen. Elec................... ..
Tor. Elec. Ught.............
Sftw'e°Ne»t CÔÜ.’’ 8ÔÔ 196 260 200

sales; Mo, Ferine, 20 ax 6»; Soo, coin., 
25 » at «*-, B. Â oy 20 0* 74%; rou. 
Padflc, 20 at Al%; Erie, 20 at 36%, L.H.g., 
40 ax 51%, -M at ill, *11 at 60%; Muy whcat, 

... WOO at 77%, B0O0 et 76%; Dec- wheat, oOuO 
et 77.

7Ô* 70%
74% BUCHANANiio 8 & JONES,Ion.

Reimt. * # 8VlTirat—Red end white are worth 78c. 
middle freight; gocee, 72c, middle; Mani
toba No. 1 Sard (15c to »i*c, grinding la 
rnnslt; No. 1 Northern, 94i?.

létal « STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial A-gents,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chictff^ 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcbingra 3*tl

40

iso isi 3d,Barley—No. 8 extra, for export, 42c t» 
43c, and No. 3 at 39c to 40c f<* export

Oats—Oats are qi oted at 28c north, 28c 
middle and Sic east for No. L

352•S1'4 New York Grain an* Proftnce.
New York, Nov. 11.—Flrmr-RroripU, 28 - 

688; rales. 8700. Flour wee dull and 
nomtanlly lower. Buckwheat flour, easy. 
Bye flour, quiet. Wheat receipts, «,87$ 
bushels; rale», 606,000 bushel». Wheat 
opened firmer on covering and smaller 
nerthweet receipt», but later yielded to fur
ther local pressure on December. Dec., 
84%c to 86 3-lfle; May, 81 13T6e to 81%c. 
Rye, steady; etate and Jersey, 5flc to 68e; 
No. 2 western. 61c. nominal, f.oii. afloat. 
Corn, receipt». 123,750 Imshele; rales 86,- 
000 bushel». Com rallied, having discount
ed the bearish crop report Raine west 
had some Influence. Dec., 4(t*c te 4W%c; 
May, 48%e to 48 9-lflo Oat», receipt», 
192,100 bushels. Sugar, raw. nominal; 
fair refining. 3 6-16c: centrifugal. 9fi test, 
8 13-lOe: molasses sugsr, 3 1-lAo: refined, 
quiet. Coffee, steady; No. 7 Rio.. 6%c. 
Lead, quiet. Wool, firm. Hop», steady.

UNION BANK OF CANADA1021

199 PARKER & CO21 Branches la Province of Ontario.

fig Bnnrijra iS Proriora Sïî.Tob. rod
Savings Accounts opened. Highest la- 

tercet paid. Deposit Receipts Is*tied. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W.STRATHY, 
Manager.

IPrice ef OH.
Pittsburg, Nor. 11.—Oil closed at «LT7,

•ICorn—Canadian, cone offering; Amerldhh, 
53c, on track at Toronto.

Stock Brokers and Financial
Agents,»•»»•<•# •• a

Y YOU WITH ...
61 VICTORIA STREET. • ■ TORQRTO.

Dealers In Strok* and Share» on Loader 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were a* 
follows:

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at «pc 
west and 62c for No. 2, for export, middle,

Kye—Quoted at about 58c middle, rad 62a 
cast.

i.;. ; Si
118RE

i Low. Close. 
10.89 
10.89 
10.93 11.00

11.00

Open. High.
,...10.92 1110

Jan........................... 10.91 11.11
March .... ...10.90 11.20
May ..................... 10,91: 11.20 10.96

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 11.15; do., gulf, 1L40; sales, 130 balee.

J, G. Beaty, 
cloae of the

10.89
10.91

«48Dec. ...
Oatroeal-At 13.60 l“r4bak**T* >̂ln-^’8 ,̂a1'6Ô63 STOCK BROKERS, BTC. ÜMedland & JonesUnit Is, car lots, on 

lri», 2k higher,

Brea—City mills sell bran at «13 to 
flï.rt), and thorn at «17, csr lots, f.o.b,, to- 
rculu.

113NS, ETC. , BOUGHT and SOLD

Stocksfc-T&gfS
direct wire (coptlnneua quotation»). Telepbens 
Main 351k

2491 I
Eetabllehefi 1888.

fisnsrsl Ineuranee Agente

end Brokers,
kill Building, Toronto Téléphona 1087

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
OETTINO
EDDY’S

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

io»»; Granulated, «4.18, and No, 1 yellow, 
«3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 6c lea». ________

ST. L, A WHENCE MARKET,

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington St Toronto.CATTLE MARKETS.

8
Caftlos Easts*-—Trade Dali e< Steady 

Price* at Buffalo.

New York, Nov. 11.—Beares-Recelpte, 
3667; steers, rather slow, but steady: top 
grades firm, balls steady, rows steady to 10 
cents lower; native steers, «3,78 to *5.50; 
oxen, «1.25 p> «3.25; fat stags, «4,80 to «6: 
bells,-12.50 to «4,10; rows, «1 to «3.20;

Calvro—Receipts, 1879;
west-

THOMPSON 4 HERON.
If King St. W. Phone M 4484-881

V henry barber aco.
ASSIGN BBS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Commissioners for all the Pr evinces.

-r
Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush
el. ef grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 loads of 

straw, a few lot» of apples and potatoes.
Wheat—Four hundred bushels mid as fal

lows: 190 bushels of whit# and 300 bushel* 
of red at 81*c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 46%c
to 60c.

Oats—Hive hundred bushel» sold at 83%c 
to 34c.

Hay—Twenty-five Iced» »old at $10 to $11 
for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton for ©lover 
or mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads Slid at »M to «11 per

=* f STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTON
Correspondence InvitedEWERY CO. . Private wires.to

21Stockers. *2.98.
veals, firm to 26c higher: grassere and 
erne, steady; veals, «4.50 to «8.75; tops «9; 
cells, «4; grasseie land fed calves, «2.76 to 
«3.80; wasterna, « t« 13.62*

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 8307; Sheep, 
eady: lanvie. 13c to 25c hi «hcr; Sheep, 
• 60 to 13.76? lambs. *6 20 to *0.28: culls.

STOCKS. GSAIN. COTTON
JAMES A CO.

—brokers----

eg?” fôaiîiT*onte, Corn.r Soott and Colborne strraa. 

Tab Main «03».

E. R. C. CLARKSONE CELEBRATED

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

floott Strwst, Topopt*.
Established 1884 ________

steady; lambs, 13c to 28c hi «hcr; Sheep, 
*2 30 to «3.75; lamb#, *6.20 to *0.26; cull», 
«4 to «4.50; Canadian lambs, «6.20 to «6.1X1.

Hogs—Receipts, 6064, eas-er; state hogs. 
«6 50 to «5 36.

EL ALE ton.
l'otatoce—Prices steady at OOj to toe per 

bag by ifhe kxtd flora farmers* wflgvus.
Dressed lings—I'ricce etu#y at $7 I© $7.50 

per mrt, the latter price being for ligtot 
butcher nogs.

Apples—Price» ranged from 90c to $1.60 
per Mil. for the bulk of receipts, while 
something choice would bring $1.73 to $2 
per bbi.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush .............. $0 8lVfc
AX*hf»t, wrhlte, bush .... 0 81*^
Wheat, spring, bush ..........0 82
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Barley, bush ..................
Means, bush ....................
Beuns, hnnd-pidked ..
Peas, bush .................... ..
Rye, bush .......................
Oats, bush ......................

Seeds—
AlBlke, choice, No. 1 
Aisikc, good. No. 2 ••
AUsike, fancy ...............
Red, choice 
lied, good 
Timothy seed .....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Straw, loose 
Straw, shear,

*
are very fine, are Chleoar® IdStock.

Chicago. Nov. 11.—Cattle—Receipt». 20,- 
000, Including 2000 westerns; opened steady 
to 10c higher; good to prime at ocra, $5.25 

$3.25 to $4.75; 
to $4.25; cows.

InvestmentMSIBER 
OWN SPECIAL 
LF AND HALF

MINING STOCKS.
WANTED.

Canadian Gold Held» Syndicate 
Centre tit nr.
Dominion Consolidated.
Falrvlew.
Oranby Smolter.
Mountain Uoo (Rep<*Uc).
Payne.
Hambler Cariboo. z
St. Bugono.
Wh'Lte Bear.
Stata^raautttr and loweet price for quick

“if "you are Interested in Mining,and would 
like to know whet 1» being done In the 
mine» of tlhe west, write us, and w# will 

Free informa direct from
thxrcrË—i'he mines In the Boundarv Dis
trict are actually now mining nn.l «inciting, 
on Canadian soil and l>V Canadian work- 

betweeo fifteen tJiousaad and twenty

to «7.50; poor to medium^ 
stockera and feeders, *1.75 
*1.50 to *4.15; hrifore, $2 to «4.751 canner», 
*1.50 to *2.30; bulls, *1.75 to *4.33; calves, 
*2 to *7.50; Texse-fed steers, «2.78 to *3.30; 
western steers, $3 to *4.25.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 25,000; to-morrow, 
25,000; steady to 10c higher; mixed and 
butchers’, *4.60 to *B.K): good to chrira, 
hoary. *4.60 to «4.93; rough, heavy, *4.20 
to «4.601 light, «4.45 to «4.93; bulk of sales, 
*4.50 to *4.80. „

Sheep and Lambs—Reeeipts, 26000, 
sheep and lambs steady to weik; good to 
choice wethera «3.75 to *4.26: fair to 
choice, mixed, *2.60 to «3.50; native lambs, 
«4 to *5.73.

Securitiesto *....
I

all first-class dealers. . o 76 
. 0 46* 
. 1 35 mcintyre & marshallo’èô

JAMES SIMPSON HEARD.
1 66

ITY Membere New-York Stock Exchange,0 55BrtStoD, Nov. 11.—A* the Americnn Fed
eration of Labor Convention to-day, James! 
Siinpeon of Poronto, the fraternal delegate 
from the Canadian Trades Congress, and 
n member of the International Typ igraphd- 
cul Uirion, asked that the federation take 
some action approving tihe action of Can
ada trades unions in joining the Canadian 
Trades Congress. Mr. SLmpson urged unity 
between the working people of the United 
States and Canada.

0 56 6 34 Toronto Office : 
SPADER & PERKINS

. 0 33Vi

.$5 20 to *5 50
20 4 504 00

.. 5 75 6 00 

.. 5 50 0 00 

.. 5 00 5 40 

.. 1 00 1 50

Membere New York Stock Exchange.'E-net Buffalo Live Stock»
Bust Buffalo, N.Y., Nov.‘ll.-Oittlfr-He- 

celpts, 175 head; aotOUng doing; prime

■s «f&SSVcale—Receipt8. 110 head, steady, $o.50
t0>J^g—Receipt* 5106 head; fairiy active, 

5c V 10c lower: heavy. $5.^5 to $5.30; mix
ed, $5.20 to $5.25; yorkers, $6.20 to $5.®; 
pigs ^5.20 to $5.30; generally *>.25; roughs, 
$4 40 to $4.60; stags, $3.50 to $4.

Sheep and IAn^bs—Receipts, 6200 head 
10c to 25c higher; ln.m^e, $4.50 t? $5.8$. few 
at $5.90; yearlings and wethera, $4 to $4.K>; 

$3 36 to $3.50; sheep mixed, $1.50 to

No. 2 send youà» '00% ...
8* 9 8% ...

*89% ‘80% "»8*

45 '44% '44%
62* ...

:: 138 138% 136% ÜÔ%
41* 41* 40* ...

.1 17% 17* 16* 16%

.. 72* ... 71* ...

... 12*..................... ■
:: "n% ::: '«% '70*

"is% ■■■ *ii% ...
.. 32* 32% 32 32%

■Manager.J. G- BEATY.
Telephone Main 8878 and 8871..*7 00 to *1100

îi'oô
Mo. Tactile 
San Fran.

do., 2nds.
S. ti. Marie 

do., pref.
St. Paul .. 
Sou. Padflc 
Sou. Ry.

do., prêt.
S. L. S. W.

do., pref.
D. P. .•• 

do., pref. ...
Wabash................

do., pref. • • • 
do, B. bonds. 

Wis.’ Central .
do., pref. . • 

Texas Padflc 
C. ft O................
C. F. & I. ...
D. ft H. .
D. & L. ..
N. & W 
Hocking

For Detroit and Chicago.
While tlhe “International Limited,'’ leav

ing Toronto daily at 4.50 p m., la recog-us
ed as the popular train out of T.ironto, the 
Uranrl Trunk have other desirable trains, 
viz., T.4Ô a.m., vj'.lh Chicago Ihillinan, and 
8.00 a.m. nlth Detroit Pullman, reaching 
Detroit at 1.10 p.m. and Chicago 8.55 p.m., 
same dav, 1.03 p.m. train daily, ex apt Sea- 
day, has through Pmlmau, rcadilng Mt. 
Clemens 7.52 p.m.. and Detroit 8.35 p.m.. 
allowing Cincinnati passengers one hour 
and twentv-flvr mdniitia In Dctr-at- Night 
express nt 11.20 p.m. dally, carries through 
tenth to Chicago (sleeper from Haurlltunh 
arrives adcago 1.30 p.m,: also Pullman 
sleeper, Toronto te Detroit, arriving Mt. 
Clemens 5.5S a.m. and Detroit 7.23 a.m. 
This train Is a favorite one for theatre and 
wedding parties.

6 5i)per ton 
per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
men, .
thousand tons per week.

The mines of Roeelnud are mining and 
smelting nearly nine thousand ton» per 
week, and within a very few month», as 

the concentrators are at work, tills 
will he very much tncreuand.

awake to the 
Something do-

10 00 King Edward Hotel.eeedlsgfc
63

.$o to to fe 65 
. 0 90 
. 0 40 
. 0 10 
i 0 15

Potatoes, per bag •
Apples, pt*r bbl ...
Cabbage, per dozen 
Cabbage, rod, each 
Beets, per peck ...
Cauliflower, per drzen .. 1 00 
Carrots, red, per dozen , 0 15
Celery, per dozer. ..................0 .10
Turnips, per bag .................... 0 40
Vegetable marrow, dozen. 0 30 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.fO fiO to $1 25 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 75 1 25
Turkeys, per lb .................... 0 13 0 16
Geese, per lb ........................   0 06 0 10

Dairy Prodnc 
ISuttor, lb. rolU 
Eggs, new laid 
Eggs, held ....

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt .............5 50
Spring lair.b, d’s’d, owt... <$ 00
Vi als, carouse, cwt .......... . 7 50
Dieted hogs, cwt ..........

THE ONTARIO CUE STOCK CO.1 50
0 50 noon as

amount ----- _ - .
It le time Caiwidians shor.iid 

fact that there Is leatly “4 
ing” In mining.

havs a large sslablishmont fer rail ag HOOS 
at UnionvlIle, Ont A most profliablebutinaaft 
“ma"l block of stock for sale. Bead torero-

OREVIUI A ca. LIMITED, stock brokers
12 King St. Bast. Toronto.

206
0 20 
0 50 
0 60

A INDUSTRIAL STOCKS.
We also have buyers and sellers of 
Acme Loan and Savings.
Colonial Investment and Loan.
Sovereign Bank
Canada Furititture Manufacturers, 
willtnn Beet tin-gar M’fg. Co.
Crow’s New Coni Co., and others.

FOX ft ROSS, 
Standard Stock Exchange

0 50 rv. es, 
33.75.■1 III Actual.

4.80 |4.79* to ....
* - U.83% to 4.83%

. 55* 56 

. 15% ... 15

' 22U. . .
: a > a

^3very Mov^

----- IN THE------

Stock Market

Montreal Live fitoclt.
Montreal, Nov. ll.-About 121» head of 

cattle. 200 calves and 1300 sheep and ,mnl>» 
witc offered for sale at the Mast End Abat
toir to-dav. Hi ere were less than a dozen 
prime beeves on the market to-day and 
these sold at from 4%c to 4K-; per .b. There 
v.ere about 70 goad medium cattle. Which 
add nt from 3*c to 4c per lb. Sorte 200 
common medium «itfle sknW ««t from 3c to 
t-u- per jb. The cr-mmon stock numflHiring 
$K>me 600 were slow o-f rale and prices 
raised from l%c to 2%c per b. Over 200 
ica-n cows sold at from lVic to 1M' to the 
dinners, and a number of bulls of various 
sizes were bought for Toronto at from lV»c 
to 2^c per lb. Some of the grasser e Alves 
were very- loan and sold at less dhnn 2c 
per lb. Pretty good graraers sold at from 
2i,(,e to Sc per lb., and g»d veals at from 
4Mo W per lb. Mutton critters were low
er in price; sheep sold at from 2%c w3%c, 
find lambe at from 3^c to 4c per ih- Good 
b<s of fut hogs sold a-t fr »m 5c to 5V,c per 
lb. But a large nrnnlxr remain unsold, for 
>x hlch 5c le the highcet bid.

4.84
SJ

prlce of Sliver.
Rar silver in London, 26^d per ounce. 
b" silver in New York, 56%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43^c.set

..$0 20 to *0 24 

.. 9 30 

.. 0 23

Stock Brokers
Building, Toronto.0 35 

0 25
Local Option.

Bowmanvllle Statesman: l’rohlbltlon Is 
cwnlng swiftly In West Durham, Darllng-
......  Township led the way and local option
grows more popn-lir- On no account could 
the people be induced to return to the li
cense law again. Next to move Into line 
is Cartwright Township. The council. In 
response to a numerously signed petition, 
gave » local option bylaw a first reading on 
the 2nd Inst. It will be submitted to the 
electors at the municipal elections and Is 
sure to carry, as a majority of voters 
signed the requisition to the council.

56 55*
Makes-Money tor Somebody

Good advice ai d .1 prompt, efficient
Letter™0^*'

"ValleyI Money Slnrlcets.
The Bank of England disconnt rate Is 4 <>. ft W. .

• Mfinpr su, to 4 per cent, riis ileodiDg • • rote of "dls^unt in the open market for do., 1st pref 
Sort hliu 4% to 4% per cent.: three do.. 2nd pref. 

New York. Not. 11.—The Inter-boro Rap- fponuj9. Mils, 4% to 4% per cent.; New Perm. Central 
Id Transit Company, which s.nce April 1 ïort (.a;, money, 8* to 5* per cent., last T. C. ft L 
Inst fans operated the elevated lines of the . 4 cent.; call money In Toronto^ 5 A. C. (>•
Manhattan Railway Company, gave out to- 'cent. 
day a report of the earnings of those lines * 
for the six months ending Sept. 30. The 
report shows thnt gross earnings were $6.- 
210,540, an Increase of $856,178. as com
pared with the same period of 1902. Opir
ating expenses were $2,609,710. a <Yccr£?*e 
of $130.336. The net earnings were $3,000,- 
830. an Increase of $988,514. After pay
ment of dividend*. Interest and taxes there 
was a surplus for the six month» of $762,- 
267.. The annual meeting of the Manhattan 
Railway Company was held at noon to-dny 
at 195 Broadway. George J. Gould was re
elected president, nn*l there were not any 
considerable change» in the boards of man
agement.

.; "io% ;;; "io*...
. 43% 43* 41 ...

’. 39*’.'.’. ’37%..'.

’.'115%!” Ü4* !..
.. 37 1 87* 38* 38%

19* ... 19 ...
148 ü-

rî'REORGANIZATION7 50
6 00 OF TH1 R. C. BROWN & CO., -

Standard Stock Bxoh ansa BlOgJ

7 09

Consolidated Lake 
Superior Company

8 50
. 7 00 7 50

ood A mal. Copper. . 
Anaconda .... ■ 
Suga r • •
B. R. T..................
Car Foundry .. 
Consumers’ Gna 
General Bleotric
Leather .......... ....

pref. .

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 50
Straw, ba!ed, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Poiutoe,s, ^ar Iota ...................... 0 55

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 17
The last train out of Toronto for Niagara Butler, tubs, lb ..........................0 16

s Buffalo and New York, leaves via Butter, creamery, lb. roll». 0 22
(5rand Trunk dally nt 6.00 p m., carry- Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20

jÿrè through Pullman sleeper «to Nevr Yirk. Butter, bakers’, tubs ..............0 14
The dtiring car selves supper and break- Kggg, new-laid, dozen ............0 20
fust Tihe train arrives In New York at 
its’a.m., In time for business For tickets 
and all Information apply vylSl
flee, northwest l'orner of King and Yonge-
strect*.

Toronto Stock*.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1908.

In pursuance o€ re-inests to the Commit
tee br a number of etoekhoilers of The 
Consolidâtod Lake Superior Company and 
in order to permit every atvjkholder to 
enjoy the benefits of the plan, the Ucor- 
gnolzatlon Committee give* notice that it 
exrand» the time to underwrite, onlwitli'' 
to bonds or dmoelt wtock a» required nndtr 
the Reorgaolzaflbn Agreement, until the 
done of Wtneeu hours on Tiie»lay, Noveiu 
her 17, 1006, rm or befr re which time will- 
script lone to underwriting and bond*. avA 
dajKwIte of stork will b* rrarired by n>.’ 
MrtsMty Tniat Company, IfiVl.ifielphln, won 
tlw first paymreite «a p*w tln> first nctlra 
of lbs ComnrVtl*". I*.* rareoj paymewte 
— -trak U lierdhy prwt ponrfi and will ba 

blr with thr Inst Inslnlwnt <m or be-

Nov. 10. Not. 11.
iast Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
::: £?r* ::: üs 

228 ... 228 210

Î5Ü% 152* 153% 152* 
228 219 228 ...
221 210% 224 219%
250 250
.., 210

COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE

STOCKS AND BONOS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Rxrx^êrÆM, Brat, 

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST
Out ef Town Butines» Solicited.
TORONT% BRANCH.

8 Oolborn* gt. Phone M. 6008

0 60
0 18 
0 17est Market Prie» 

ch Office.

7%Mentreul 
Ontario 
Toronto . 
Merchants 
Commerce 
Imperial .. • • 
Dominion, xd, 
Standard .. 
Hamilton . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 
Traders ... 
Royal 
Hoo

0 23Falldo..
Lead.....................
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail 
People’s Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
blows .......
tin citera ...»
U. 8. 8tral ..

do., pr.f,
Twin City 
w, U....................
Nrr. .....................
Mousy ..• »• jai 1rt2 8»b'S tebO"", W*;100’

Total enlw. 701,WiO,

0 38the
12 V4 0 15 

0 22 
0 12ÎS& ï^in*13V

British Cottle Market.
I.ondon, Not. ll.-Uve rattle raster at 

liite to lW per lb. for American atrars. 
.lrr.sed weight, rnnndlan filer», 10*oto 
11 Ur DVT lb.; refrigerator baaf, 8V,c to 8*r 
p.r lb, «bran steady. 10*e to 12e per lb. 
lAmiglSr. drrarad weight.

0 ioTurkeys, par lb ....
Genre, per. lb....................
Ducks, per pair .... 
(fttoken., per pair ,.
Honey, per lb .............
Honey, see (long, «oh

112docks

It of Church titresk 
I TARDS
raÆ“.£r"»p“*

ESsffliwa-.Limited

0 07 0 08
’2i ::: 0 60 0 80■»3%

6% ...
iio 0 45

'O 06
o m 
o oo

93*
270 7
210 0 12* 0 16220 ...

... 182

iia Hi
’24 24% 24 ’24%

.. Sr
83 83% 83 ...
”fi "« *4%

132
Charte. Head ft Co. tn R. R. Ibmgard : 

In sharp contra it to Pennaylvsnia» the 
Tlnlfed Htatee HI eel Inhiicii were eon*pl<ni- 
otmly firm fi>r the greater part of the day. 
The buying, however, came almost entirely 
from the short*, who were somewhat iter* 
voile been line the extreme

Pleated to See Him,
The World wn»

besn*the^vbfi In* "of « st>rolnrel nnkte from 

accident aoaUluad at tto» hutidi.ig of 
’.mro new houara «nM» pnq»>rty Ha r»a 
» I «rightly enmigh ywterdny o tajk^ in in 
treat anlnvnfisd way «brat civic infill ba and 
owing ou lu tbs raw plaifora, ot ê tef 
mill llllte ♦ffort.

ll't 10*

61% 52% 
87* .

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dally by K, T, Darter, 8 

Hast Front-street wfeoteiate teller m 
Urol, Hide*, Fair and tiheop Hklns, TflJ 
low,, etc- :

: llldea, No, 1 ateera,lnapV'fi.«rr (.8 to*.,.. 
Hnif/I, No, 2.»lre>rs, In.v't'fi, » 07 ....
Ilffira, No, 1, In.peelefi ,,, 0 <IT* ,,,,
libte", No, i, Ili«ported .... 0 08% 
t'aif.klii», No, 1 aolral.fi .. * <ei 
l «Ifsklne, No 3, aolctort .. ’>78 
lirai uns (fialrlrat, «ich 0 fin 
lain»! akin, aufi p.lia ,

plraarel to see ex-AM. 
i uoue-atreM. H» liaspref . xfi. 

do, coin., xd 
Life ...

West n.rb.ai n.(Mrr Ollloe.
Row nuifi Ville Ittn trama n- Great Inter-at 

ha. been reqitrert orrmnfi the IVeat Durham 
Krgimry Office the past few months nnfi 
rairral nifiillranu frat he nffleo of reglatnr 
arc feeling norff or l«e. rare orra th» wet 
the apreilulmenl was made. It may *f" 
elnllv Tim crest (hftte men aufi .om. «Thera 
to kiuiw that Ilia revenue of tha office la 
rn|ib,lh dccMnlng gewrrtlng to the report 
uf (he |uniu-ctor of lb ritin Office, who 
(iiru'tfiira I lira# figurra: Tvfigl iimoiioi re- 
eelvefi In llril wire «2MI.22: llfial 'll 1908, 
last yrar only *772,64; of this nuuum' «120 
an. imlfi Ml». Arff-oiir Impiily Itevl.'r.r, 
anfi *Vfi for other chargea In fritfift’llpn 
Hint the ortlve.rfiravlli# about *260 for (be 
lleg'etrar.

SI55 SALT»n k
ft/e i>ecuiuber 1, • P IU*

JOHN W. M-irKf/Y, 
W1UJAM ÀICHOTT,
Hf MON G KATZ.

» b V. IfoPhToN,
wm. tunni w i ht km, 
filrilWAfmWK „ 
niAHum w miaiiy,

ïrétLT®
Commit* ** on

|____ |p Union
une what lier* Vv^.'.................... ..

„„ *„JI , .......... ... pressura had Krlf À maries
been auapmdad. and In tha afiarnnon tha Wra{, '"iin
îwl«vs wigsad off again, but there wan no Nfltl«»nnl E ru#t .....
»— - < . -------- —i. Thr balancr j IinjKTinl XMb >••••• •••

In evnuiailiv 'I’nr, Gm, TTIIS*.».

mi
M08I* *
113Oilot Ee»t- Î4Ô

For Immediate Delivery. 
Berrele end Secke 

Medium Fine
Çoeree

iniiiohi

»Me effort 'Hi r lorn I traeMOfl (fimiP rot) , ( i IlMd» IrtfS •••
ftniir»i tu «ileplnv n firm form, and ih 
prarancf. *»f »o*msih wn* anally inelnlnliiad, 
a* then* Mpiu'iirml to b«- luff. Mltla wtm'k 
far Nil* Amalgama ted t'«*pper waa n 
•PINlmment fa tin* hulls mi Mm »tw-Mv
had hellrvi'd thai the raoprnlng of the do, emu. .....
■flora wt.ul.l aflmnlate a phrwf enverlng f'*r. Kmc. Ugh I 
movenv«Ht 'I hr at#, k had to only bulge m ( an, GfiL, Ifltfgl 
Hie .priflog êtlrr which i^ufit takliig enused do I ref ... 

feline nf marly l wô mdnia V*ü'^ 7 I' bvtllc
l tiiltutirlui'Ul* the flinoutil m < uiD l • ■
w$$ n apou^Jc lift imne ft nArncy■ tip j Jm#M

•4 9 ritiiy ui'uu# ibf wddh’ <./ lAijp «lay. | j « I i $4- •
ibr buying vmj aud iwp Mt T i K

t* ii«M S to#*,..

Mr At& uivSjs mti*mefeifit Mu. eoMrrvnra ft tnriro qffarrflflM. AWo- jWflM ■ ■
Th*' f/mVrAn fratting wna Ine^p^eArrenniL f/ndon jSt. "X.
The net. r ran If hefng the Wtirehnae cm h '1- fcdedci Ry. jv- 
nrv'i' fit atxn;t fA.toff #trrre*. We nee neflr- Tavern (A) pf> 
tng in the rmtlook tn turn the current of d<\ (R) pf 
mine» The mnrkef »hmY» very little rally- omn. FfeeT com
injr r°wer; there I» no buying ont«#de of do. pref ..........
that which mmcff from the »hort«, and the dc. bond* ... 
hrar* are cfmldeth and mrgrnwiflve. While Hum. Gem! com 
nqiHdatlnn ha* thus far hern confined to N. 8. Steel com 
•ne nr two i**ne*. It *eem* unlikely that do.,
•n«^i wcvere decllne*f a* have been wltne**
•d can have oenirred without hurting some

20» 96
1*4 Kl,It* A1118 L’OMINO,

X" v, t
tiiuiiianfi. in tfti* Pnltril W«i« -fitte., will 
b. ei rraemrel In T9WOI» lu fiav A MHr 
of about KH l« c nrvter »•"«’ l,rmulu"T, h 
le.vliiii bv the «45 p m I ram, I1ie Olijeifi ,, Ih* Utit ls the1 for umbel In To.raito 
of a I’nnafiten bra raft of 111* amfidf.

London fitnrha.
Nor, 11

latM Quu. land Quo, 
,,,,, *7 13-111 87 « III 

.7 1,7-ill 87 111(1

HI

OOD 98 Nor, jo.98 V • i II 70 HllllWIND 
T IKH III.

_____ ________ Uoui'gnifisatrog, rm-
aoiifiaiefi iftko Nuporiw 0».

,,.014 (I 17
,,, 0 '*i o io
,,,, o m% o on

WOnl, fleece .......... ..
Wi.il, iinwaebofi ,,
Ta’low, remlerafi ,,

l vuiwite, money 
(•utiwla, Mcetuint -. 
Atchisonfie,, pi"i*f, ....
fliras peilte ft Ohio 
flalMmo.» ft Ohio .
81. I’aul ...............

is w,. mfSul!#as
................. Onteflo*

Rr-nthem Railway .
rn"tefiPTStefe*' 'fitrel 

de., pref.
Paclflc .

iln,, lie w » « «
dm, turn, ..

urn i do,, bref,
Üii'l {j r I* .....

flic *<ink, whn M. Nt. V,

e ini
«Mi“4 9

89% 3.1^1

•U 4
itfM v't* iiii',

. n« im
iiA

rhlceeo Marbftls,
1, fl. Ilsaly iHclttiyrc ft Mlraball), King 

1*1 ward Hotel, reporte Ihe follywlng fine 
ten Iona vu the I'hb ago Hoard of Unifia to 
ilnt:
wficet -

DO. THE SARNIA SALT CO.
UARNtA.ONT.

teiÆi'ÿï t
Vif,'fi, sw bue w e« Impaftefiiou will rom* 
1,7,Tu,» II,» HU'.Ilng.

M® | F Pubisoteil I» Ih" SSK'lcte lç»l Orsiifi»»' 
MnnVoa ôlgar» broc proved Ihonselve»

ss *W“S
sa»!rismÉ

1*0
loi107 Infant»

kobbar Ulâfwr»
«ni ., êrÆli lit

m s 8. m
n s-, r r

WM M «S

'unu .1

**...........'I '$::: i?l :::
i É f

• W. to-tlrttd

n*er mtdfpe»-
«ev»*0f fttt Vff: minuitsmM m -E. . . .I wf: mnmt::

wkm!..... ■
t!,e "fMrafl^^ind’L^yLneiïte .................... fl 78 «SI 6«7

âSS^Ssa “V;-...........—", *”2S tiSer» or toMA**ni,BATW ft Ca,Torontft thk-ears Goaalff.

qp( chase*i Ointment Mcimr* * n«r<iaii »i"« « °- Be*tt7>

't

«« w J ?
Sftrti, one-elgTrth each way. forre.ponfienro Iftvrtflfl.— — ^ ——____

McMillan A. Maguire 8 B>°bro.*
«8 Qasan St. West, end 184-18» Hanter St.. Feterbora,

HW.V m< b.%%HH Hf #ft m-.

mI m»

mm.
munit:

; Ÿ’T
* M te

tEpWlI
tnc eaerraev sûtes e ee.

1SS VMIOt» er., Î4ARNTI, •**.

■■m; : ; : tu
•{t, ol1 #3»u.Vin 6*r 9W 9*>n.c < oforrl.t f£

mime». 75

Un,! or ticattl* «nfi >
„ „r 1,0* Ane<ira- r„B„te
...... ,Tr',n*

yalWn» ma«e

mmffîi 18
o ' é% à

21 21 25
... M 37 40
75 73% 75 73
74* 73% 74% 73*

70 7<T 687
fl 661ff%

Sri',ï; 101

iBranches,51 '
73% 73*In/ on 

fio.. pref. 
VTsbaen .. 

fio., pref.

(Lady agents wasted)88%
1M4

87
pref. . 

do., bond» 
CLradlan Sell

■:sxim io7 ioo lor
34

117 117off King■west corner

t .y - i-ÿ - = -•

- : -, :-pÇ.->v î^m ‘ - -V‘- - -■ Ç:*. :
ûéiMÿià*

És

f
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In «banking” your savings 
Is to have them safe.

Thas, deposit them with the CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, which hsi the third Urges! paid up cepitel of ell the 
pineoeUl Institution» of the Country.

It »1 low* interest *t Three *nd one-half per cent, per 
impounded helf-ye*rly on deposits ef one dollar end upwards.

mad ornes
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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TTTB TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
government 1er the reprwentaXkro accwuled 
to population. He nM thr 
in Ontario should be eqneL It loroaw 
bed her rights according to the rest of 
the province she should here eight lnotcad 
of four seats. They’re afroid to give 
the voice In ttd# oonetltuency they do else
where.” He celled upon those present to 
remember those who bed dealt out this 
cold Injustice to them.

Tench Them a Lessee, Locally.
to the cotriptloo In Ontario, 

one scandal had succeeded

WOULD MAKE WARD’S ISLAND
A DAZZLING SUMMER RESORT SIMPSONScarfs\ oompamv,

UM-rso
THE
ROBERT • :

• f
»\ Not. uH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

bind the scheme la eeld to be Mr. 
Weaver, proprietor of the Planters 
Hotel at St. Louie, end of the summer 
hotel on Mkckinac Island. He is not 
only Interested financially. but It « ex
pected that he wUl take <*arge. when 
the hotel la ready for business.

Won't This Be duo.
The plans show a building. 540 feet 

square, entirely surrounded jnth ver
andahs. three tiers high, which will 
be converted Into roof gardens. There 
will also be a large open square or 
patio In the centre, so that all room» 
will have outside light. The .nner 
walls will also be lined with veran
dahs similar to those on the outside 
end the square Inside will be large 
enough to permit of tennis courts and 
the enjoyment of other like games, rhe 
building will be four storeys high and 
constructed of brick or concrete ce

nto, round the building In three tiers. mentibut this ha. not yet been decld-
wlth the best and most modern in- The°corrrpany will have It# own plant 
terior equipment, with an exterior em- generating light, heat and power, 
belllshment in the way of Improved an(] the whole building Is illu-
ground surroundings that Includes lnated lt wm serve as a beacon light 
bubbling fountains, stretches of vet- «tenmers coming thru the Eastern 
dent lawn, leafy arbors and hortJcul- where almost all of the boats
tural gardens, with a total expenditure u_^jn_ to Toronto enter the harbor- 
to be made to accomplish lt all of half 
a million of dollars- 

Once upon a time, and not so very 
long ago, Ward's Island was a fashion
able summer resort, but of late year* 

almost totally neglected, 
natural

Plans Prepared for $500,000 
Hotel That Will Be Thing of 

Beauty and Joy Forever.'

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30regard 
he declared 
another with frequency. It was time; he 
said, that the moribund government In 
this province was cleared out, and that the 
young Canadians with honest Intentions 
and firm purpose should le given an oppor
tunity of restoring to the peop 
condition of affairs which had 
for so many years.

Beferring 
clearing the 
all over the ship In too great numbers. The 
ship mat be put on dry dock and scraped, 

to man her and 
the whole people 

of the province would be realised. Mr. 
IVMtney was the man to stand at the 
helm. He had not a «tain against bis 
character, and was capable. In every way- 
The government bad singled him ont more 
than any other man for upon whom to 
heap calumny.

Referring again to party politics In muni
cipal elections, be urged that If lt jvaa 
declared by the enemy a concerted ef
fort should be mode by the Conservatives 
of the diy to tenth item a leserin. 
concluded by naylng, r‘8t*nd to your stand
ard bearers; let ns unite and stand to
gether manfully, and let us present our 
candidates.”

Favors January Polities.
Thomas Crawford, M.I.A., sold that the 

Ontario government were nearing the end 
of their tether, and wonld soon he In their 
rigEtful place by the voice of the people, 
lie also was strongly In favor of entering 
strongly Into party politic* In the coming 
municipal elections idiould It be discovered 
(hat It la the purpose of the Liberals to do 
to. He notified out the gross neglect of 
the people of North Renfrew by the On
tario government. He blamed the religions 
press and the ministers, too for their 
apathy In permitting ills scsijdalous act to 
longer continue without words of protest. 
It was Inst another offence, however, 
res Inst the people of the rountry. which 

he said, 
of the exprès- 

preceding sneak
ers had dealt with the situation. He eonld 
not see how 12 men could look after the 
ednontlonal welfare of Toronto when for
merly there were nearly live times that 
nnmher engaged. It was another scheme of 
the rulers In the Park to gain power for 
themselves and deprive the people if To
ronto of the privileges they should hare In 
these matters.

In
/ :

«Flower Show Day and Bargain DayA
Snick

aeSt y

-
u optimistic Ingenuity to realised, 

there will some day be, and that at 
no more distant date than can possibly 
he hellped, a veritable Aladdin's Pal
ace rearing Its proud front on Ward's 
Island. Plana have already been pre
pared and steps are under way look
ing to the transformation of that 
campers’ retreat Into one of the most 
magnificent summer hotel sites on the 
continent Imagine a structure four 
storeys In height, with verandahs ruu-

le the desired 
not prevailed It will indeed be an interesting day in this store to-morrow. Bargain Day, 

of course, alwaj s is. But co-morrow we offer the added attraction of a beautiful 
Flower Show. Your trip down town to morrow will be on pure business of course. 
The list of possible economics printed herewith makes that fact a surety. But the 
Flower Show will add the spice of positive pleasure to your visit So we are not far 

taking everything into consideration, in expecting a very busy day to-

to The Glebe's suggestion of 
barnacles, he said they were

captain 
end of

a new crew and 
then the desiredi

wrong,
morrow.We sell Umbrellas as 

well ae Raincoats—but 
not the common sort. 
Ours haven’t even a 
nodding acquaintance 
with this class
Surprising bow stores 
will cheapen things in 
order to get a cheap 
price. Ws manage Um
brellas in much the 
same way as Hats and 
Raincoats
If you get caught in. a 
shower after this you 
know where to come 
for a good Umbrella.

*
Flower Show Is situated on the Fifth Floor—a perfect bower of bloom- Have 

Lunch to-morrow In the fragrance of violets. In the breath of spring.
r aft!
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This rarely is scarf wea
ther, and we've attempted 
to meet the demand with a 

— superb selection of scarfs, 
such lu extent and quality 
as has not been possible 
heretofore. There are over 
three thousand of these now 
on eale In our showrooms, 
ranging in lengths and of 
different fur. but all of ex
cellent quality and finish.

Mink. Hudson Bay Sable. 
Alaeka Sable,Russian Sable, 
Stone Marten, etc 

Alaska Sable, solid fur 
and beet finish, from $7-90 
to $18.60. Write for Cata
logue.

Have Assistance.Expect vo 
Concerning the nreane of communica

tion with the city, it le presumed that 
the Toronto Kerry Company will glad
ly make arrangement» to run a line of 
ferries to the Island. In case it should 
be found impracticable to secure this 

will be prepared

punn-a
Koung

Bargains in Hen’s 
Furnishings.

1.00 Underwear for 43o, mane, 
facturer’* sample*, Senti* 
wool, elastic rib and *ani.f* 
tary wool fleece. z

Moitly Shirt*.
1.26 Top Shirt* for 69c, fla*^ 

wool knit, alio fleece-lined, 
plain black, navy, ftnoy 

( stripes and mixture*, eerd 
seamed and plain.

IHen’s $6.50 and $7.50 
Overcoats, $4.75.

100 only Men’* Good Heavy 
Winter Overcoat*, confut
ing of dark Oxford grey 
cheviot* and nary bine and 
black beaver cloth, made 
up in the popular three- 
quarter box back atyle anil 
•ingle-breasted Chesterfield, 
good durable lining* and 
trimmings, and finished 
with neat velvet collar, 
size* 34-44.

Men’s $7.60, $8.60, $10 and 
$12 Suits for $4.95.

75 only Men’s Fine English and 
Canadian ’1 weed Suit*, also 
a few fancy worsted, in neat 
grey and black checks and 
brown mixture*, also hand- 

dark broken plaid 
patterns, made up in the 
correct single-brea* led 
•acque style and lined with good durable 
Italian cloth, sizes 35 to 42, regular # nr 
7.60, 8.50, lO.OOi and 13.00, Friday.. V.33 

Boys’ $4 Suits, $2.76.
75 only Scotch Tweed Suit*, size* 24 to 30, the pat

terns are grey and fawn, large broken plaid, 
made up in Norfolk style, good-Italinn linings, 
perfect fitting.

I ! ill
!

portions of the Island.
Men Behind the Plan.

The proposition le In the safe keep
ing of C. C. Vanevery, a promoter, 
who Is enthusiastic over the advan
tage* that will accrue to the Island 

the city In general. Mr. Vanev
ery has communicated with the As
sessment Commissioner, wtio has en
dorsed the scheme and will give It his 
support. The company which will con
struct the hotel will ask the city lor 
a lease of the required lands at a 
nominal rental and the same consider
ation ae was accorded the promoters of 
the King Edward Hotel.

Aid. S. W. Burns 1b acting: for the 
Interested parties and considers

that will benefit the East End, a
The principal man be- ecus a

sue «o
li Eservice, the company 

to put on Its own boats.
The system of street railway com-

rs“ vC»5 a* £■£»

of John-street and, circling the water 
front, run via Eaetem-avenue and 
Ash bridge's Bay. crossing the Eastern 
and Western Gape by mean» of swing 
bridges.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navlgti-
t^H^rîn^ortetilrromp'^eé

Z undoubtedly

prove a great Investment thru the tin 
the mens. number of Southern tourists that 
lhC "^-managed hotel In so ndvautag- 

location would attract.

of uwI
V/ Brthcy would have to pay for. 

W. D. McPhorton npproved 
*fve manner In which the

tot themand B
* thri

irch
84-86 Yooge Street th Men’s and Boys’Gloves

75o and 1.00 Fine Tan aad 
Heavy Brown Kid Glorss 
for 50e a pair. Fleece lined 
and warm, one dome fas
teners and 1-2 pique sewn 
fingers. Men's sizes 7 1-2 
to 10, boys’ 1 to 5.

Men’s Hat Bargains
2.00 Soft Hats for 75e. This winter’s styles, grade 

fur felt, also quantity of tweed Fedoras. 
Children's 86c Tams. 17c.

120 of them, soft brown, navy, cardinal and mix 
tures.
Ladies’ and Misses’ 76c Gauntlets, 60a 

On sale in Fur Department, Men’s Store, black and 
grey La sib.

wWh
theLiberal* Rule City He-lt.

2. R. L. Starr announce ht# intention ef 
placing hlmac’f afj cnndi latc for a *caf on 
the Bonrd of Control, and naked bis H*ten- 
cm to deal with hfm on .Me record of the 
pant nliv* rmra In pn1«.I«r~lïtTlce. He had 
never till thf* venr witneneed pollMrol in
trigue In the City Council, hut to-day It 
waa rampant. The American #v*4em of 
mnnicfpnl goveimmerit was threatening the 
ritv. He naanlled R. J. Fleming for h'S 
action* and stated that he was of the opin
ion that Mr. Fleming was the real Mayor 
of Toronto to-dav. At a dinner In celebra
tion of the purchase of Oarr'iem Common*. 
*atd AM.Starr. Mr. Fleming had the temeri- 
tv In hi*
Poard of
he woii|d be perfectly *at1sfle<1 w?th Da re- 
election by acclamation. In fact, he did 
not ace why it ahonld not be.

He then went on to tell of a visit he had 
from a delegation of Liberal*, asking hi* 
retirement from the field. They stated 
that If he would withdraw John flhnw

wane to borrow 
... household goods 
organs, horeee and 

wagons, call and see us. Wa 
TA will advance you anyamonne 

Irom $K> up name day ns you 
I U appiy for it. Money can oe 

Laid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
mente to eu*t borrower, we 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main tit#.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.' _

Room 10. Lawler Building. 6 King St. W

It you 
money on 
pianos.MONEYThe W. & D. Dineen Co.

- (v1 LIMITHD,

Cor- Yonge and Temperance Sts. £5 ’•
plan one 
a great- deal. theLOAN— ryconspiracy will Jfet be fitl#iwhole of the

“ÎÜSTÎSSw « ;»<-•-» »•
press this morning, I called up Mr. 
Johnston at Ottawa by telephone, ana 
he authorized me to say lor him tha , 
so far as Mr. Callaghan's •,at=”!".t."' 
la tes to him. it is a pure fabrication. 
He says that Callaghan went to him 
the other day and endeavored too* 
tain $200, and he ordered him out or 
the office, and told him that he would 
not b© blackmailed by him or any oilier 
blackmailer. . .

“The insimi&ttlon that the government 
>lc in any way interested in the piano 
company or In the purchase gf this 
stock Is absolutely without any founda
tion In fact- . . .... .

”1 suppose.” said'Mr. Stratton, that 
the mere fact that this Callaghan was 
in the Parliament buildings and Endeav
ored to have A talk with a minister Is 
sufficient circumstantial evidence In 
the eyes of a Gamey Tory to concoct 
any story they may desire.”

The following is a copy of the letter 
of introduction from L. V. Me Brady;

Toronto, Oct. 12, 1903.
Dear Mr. Stratton,—The bearer, Mr. 

W. H. Callaghan, is well known to you, 
so I am Informed. Mr. Callaghan de
sires to have an Interview with you. 
I have known Mr. Callaghan for some 
years, and know him to be a woj-ker in 
the ranks of the Liberal party-

I trust you may see your way clear 
to grant an Interview to Mr. Callaghan. 
I am not aware of the object of Mr. 
Callaghan's Interview.

Tours sincerely.

CALLAGHAN UNDER ARREST ment ae follows:
"I have read the alleged declaration 

of one William H. Callaghan, which 
appeared In The Mall and Empire and

__________________ The World this morning, and In regard
The piano was delivered and Mr. Crots- thereto I desite to most emphatically 
•in now states that tho Callaghan re- end positively deny any connection, 
ceived the money for it the firm has either directly or Indirectly, with the 
not been paid. The price coming to. reorganization of the Croxrin Plano 
Crossin is $180. Ci/mpany or with tho purchase of anya:1rM
matter being that Mr. Gamey and sev- ^any^th"which°Lmay bTm’any^y 
time teheccurfcartel ‘and"'Ld^S ™tedH InT.tkHfr mtereriin the

th^tteXndTp'e/ud.c! agatnri’it S fnyone^vTm^teVte
S»iry°K G°an: tain Sti^m^Cr^n  ̂

nnly'wa# In formed "of ^his a^dlt wa% re^rdto htsknow^^Mr Garnis 
agreed that he should sell if a fair offer J actinnsordoil's-' abou pi investi-
could be got. The "Man from Mexico” matters I wish
was C. E. Whitney, a real estate dealer tn the
on Victoria-street, who had been trying t0. !” "
to sell the stock. Mr. Whitney intro- w-idest and strongest sense, 
duced Thomas Hare, an accountant, "Some time ago Mir. Callaghan 
who brought In Alexander Gibb. The! brought a letter of introduction to me 
last-mentioned went very fully into the from Mr- L. V- McBrady. I saw Him
affairs of the company, and »t last us a matter of courtesy. He rpoxe or
agreed to Invest some capital, and lt his connection with the Liberal party 
was decided that $1500 should, be of- In the city, and hi* desire to aid the 
fered for the GO shares held by Mr. Ga- party In obtaining from Mr. erns m 
*ney and W. R. «mythe and the liabili- valuable Information ns to how tn_ 
ties eesumed. This proposition was leaves of the books of the pia.no com 
communicated to Mr. Gamey, who pan y had disappeared and a* to wnqr 
agreed to accept $1500 for his own the money came from that, was auegea 
stock, but could not say as to the 15 to have been paid to Mr. Gamey. M 
Share» held by Mr. «mythe. He would. ; Informed me that Mr. Crossln wa* nm 
tiowever, advise Mr. flmythe to sell low. > pleased with Mr. Gamey s m ..
It was then agreed between Messrs, that Mr. Gamey had not oroug t -
Gibb and Croseln that $2000 should he the concern the- money tnat ne noj 
the best offer, and after Mr. Gamey promised, and that Mr. Croesln a » 
had made several trips from Muskokn to be free from any con"-®_ „ ,,
he was paid the money. Gamey did not him- He sold that urn srKMt as ^ 
wee Gibb at till In the transaction and Grossin was able to
the $201*1 was paid Into the Merchants' pnny Mr- Croseln J*'9ul<5.J? \ . .u.
Bank and the stock assigned In blank, of any suspicion that /" (o'* a>«tr„v.' 1 

It was Mr. Gibb who suggested that public mind us A°.hl« . Mr
his name be not use I In connection with any evidence that was req -

.-veome

Continued From Pair© t.
»pr<vh to fiorlare tlmt the pre*ent 
rontpol wa* a good one. and that no I

Jobhe ha» In the neighborhood et *150,000, 
wonld said fbc nln.-rman, be nearer *500,- 
tx<‘ than anything else.

Aid. Wood. In his speech, was not quite 
so emphatic In Ills estimate of the city com
missioner and the Mayor, but sold that If 

wmtld also, snd that the bonrd wonld go it see to be a light this year along party
In by acclamation. They cited that they ]fun he would be one of the strictest fol-
hnd prevailed upon Aid. Ward to keep ont lowers of the Conservative ticket, 
of the running, and he would be the oily Many others »ik*c, touching on the 

to deal with. changea governing the next elections and
Huge Overdraft Prophesied. gave Vem to their feelings In rested to

Aid. Dunn supplemented tint prerlou* the government,
speaker's remarks wlfh the statement that ----------------------------------
If Ihe present Bterd of Onntml remained 
In power next year U. J. Fleming's salary 
would be Increased another fhonwi-.td or so 
on the idea that owing ro his maty added 
d'.lles he was greatly deserving of re-og-t. 
non. The overdrnift that was causing ao 
'""eh work on the part of the Mavor and 
ewnmtseloner to redaee and now claimed

stl

to
bod

one now mHen’s $3.00 Shoes for $1.00.
A Bargain for Working Men.

Genuine Goodyear Welted Tan Russia Calf Oxfords, 
worth $3.00 per pair, all sizes from 6 to 10; will 
give excellent wear to any man at inside. Good 
weight of soles.

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 Umbrellas, $1.00 
To-Morrow.

140 only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, full size, 
best quality of frames and steel rods, covers are 
fine «Ilk and wool mixed, the handles atCbeautl- 
fully assorted, being fancy bom and natural 
wood for men, and ladles’ are Dresden, horn, 
pearl', etc., usual prices are $1.75, $2.00 I nn 
and $2.26 each, Friday ..................................  • * VU

Hardware and Tinware.
Meat Choppers, German and Enterprise make», large 

size, suitable for hotels or butcher shops, re- 
tinned or porcelain finish, the best choppers 
made, regular $2.00 and $2.36, Fri
day .................................................. - ..............

Handled Nall Brushes, hardwood hacks, 4 rows of 
good white fibre, regular 6c, Friday,
2 for .........

Oval Tin Pudding Moulds, heavy tin, reg- C
ular up to 16c, Friday.................................. .. »v

Hour Glass Egg Timers, polished nardwood 7 
frame, regular 16c, Friday ................ .. i•

Drawer Handles, for side-boards, bureaus, etc., 
stamped and solid brass, handsome designs, will 
not tarnish, regular 86c and $1.0v doz
en, Friday, each .........................

Furniture Bargains Friday.
100 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, golden oak fin- 

ish, shaped wood seats, braced arms, CQ
regular price 76c, Friday ..................................‘UW

60 Bedroom Rocking Chairs, golden oak finish, fancy 
turned spindle beck, wood seats, reg
ular price 90c, Friday .........................

60 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-16 inch post pil
lars, white enamel finish, with straight brass 
rod or bent goose neck brass top rail, 
all -sizes, regular price $6.60, Friday 

14 Dressers and Stands, In hardwood, golden oak 
finish, 3-sirawer dresser with 16x20 inch mirror, 
double door washstand, regular price
$10,76, Friday ........................... .......

8 only Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, In mahogany finish 
frames, strongly made, upholstered in assorted 
colors, silk tapestry coverings, spring n I All 
edge seats,, reg. price $30 set, Friday.. L I "8U

Blclterdllte Accepts.
Montreal, Nov. 11—Robert Bicker- 

dike, M.P., accepted the Liberal namln- 
atlon this evening In 8t. Lawrence divi
sion. It is understood that Mayor Cocn- 
rane will oppose him as an Independent 
Liberal candidate.

1-39
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...,5
.

j KAY S 1KAY’S | **Canada’s Finest
Furniture Store."

'

6 be

3U7Drug Department Bargains,
160 Powdered Ammonia, each package equal to 6 

quarts of liquid) ammonia, regular 10c package,
Friday ......... ........................................ ............................

288 Syrup White Pine and Tar, for coughs, colds 
and hoarseness, regular 16c bottles, Friday, 10c 

64 Camphorated Oil, 3-ounce bottles, regular 16c,
Friday, each .................................................. .............. 10c

120 Burdock and Sarsaparilla, the best blood puri
fier and tonic, regular 60c bottle», Friday. .25c 

60 Water Bottles, white and slate, 2 and 3-quart 
sizes, special, Friday

FRIDAY BARGAINS
FINE FURNITURE

6L. V. McBrady.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, City.

MB. JOHNSTON HEARD, 7c

Ottawa, Nov. IL—E. F. B. Johnston, 
who Is In Ottawa attending the Supreme 

to "hie" having destroy" 1 Cou/rt, made the following statement 
— Iiv, U„« . vuii.ici.uvn W.in »I.J -.™-— —— h . fh wn* this morning: "My connection with tt>e
the transaction. This was on account Callaghan pointed out tnai ' . matter was of business purely. I >-iow

*1-.......................- -------------- - ' - 1-------------’“* how Mr nothll‘* about the political a»»*- »f
ft. This statement, a* I und-.-rs-and

money CfMne from.
N<rt In Plane Business.

th-u I would not have any- 1er. As far a* I know anything about 
with the reorganization of I tbs rv,«uHn Aoi.nttnn --a .......... ..

call tht63 W.i
I» Just 
by theof S' P0“t,ra4 UWi thal mlg,U be ma1C | Ï5 that _

... .. . .... I «vMence would show how th
.4*69

75c
HDCS fC 
vised i 
KngL-tt, 
foreign 
pays t!

Stated to Barrister James A. Macdonald honks were 
that the money paid for the stock 
•’trust funds." He denied having made

ieliSnl
and at the same time K.igg.sted that It .he niano business and that I did not action I did not even pers«tally know 
wa* “tniMt money." Mr. <’ro**'n naag- < u ♦!. aiLm the matter with him. that the purchase wa* closed at the 
ed off the Statement In an offhand mmdtï»-s ti> h£w any dealing- on the bank, and I was not present when the 
manner, nayiny that perhnna it waa IT " money was paid, I wa© consulted aboutThis was the basis for the allege I,ta“- b) „ ,, ,han caUed yesterday to the matter by client, who has nothing
ment. # 1 "Mr. Callaghan oaiiea y at » / to do with the government or any

Mr Olhh h„a . . . see me, and from his demeanor member of it. The proposition was to
of tïie «üH.meni 551 *d “?* the way he approached 1 Ju^g „‘i ; buy out tills Interest and then control
w role Lt l lm^elf1'.,""l" “ mli lie that he was either endeavoring to ex t))e which showed very small
fore Mr itîaLhin-, ? J^Jw.orn ,e* tort money, threatening visionary dis ,iabmt|<M, and a handsome surpiu. -f
stem’s office K '* ”n n E- f' I!- Jolm- cbisures. or that he was eent k ...„n assets. I did not draw the declaration 
•ton a offloe. („r lh(r pUrp.«ie of erecting "Skeleton ,uggc<t a „lngle w£mj ,t. lt wil,

Mr.Oroarln added a go<al d-ol that upon which to clothe a statement . entirely Mr. Crovsln's own doing, and I 
was Immaterial, and was -tulle frank offset th" declaration made by I think he was wire in setting him*-If 
in revealing every point In conn -ctlon Vm-sln a short time ago. Apd tne r, ht be{ort) the public, because there 
with the affair. He said he was en- rttentent published this morning con- wa„ a ^uvpic'oH attached to him In
trrely sick of the whole business. ' firms tny suspicion*. My private seer e connect|on with the^mutllalPm of the
Hung* had not gone or pbaaenlly lary Informs me that Mr. c aliagnan caah-book, of which I never
elnce the Investigation, and he hal ihad been telephoning the office *nr : believed him guilty. However, the de-
donc his te st to pn vent being dragged some days, endeavoring to get an ap-1 cinrntloti wtlieh he nratle was hi* own
Ir.to It. He had reproved Gamev for pointment to see me, but that no ap- voluntary act and I think contains the 
taking Frank Sullivan and th- tlire* re- pointment was made. Mr. Calljghaa 0t>swslute truth from what I know of the 
porter* Into the faotory for the purposa th- n came up to the building* yester 
of securing admissions from Sullivan, day about 11 o'clock, of hi* own ac- 
and, tho he ngre.-d with Gamey as n cord and I saw hltn a moment before 
partner, he did not like the firm's name leaving my office at 12 o'clock. He was 
being dragged Into politic* In nurh a complaining that Mr- Crossin had not 
way. dealt fairly with him. I told him that

I did not wish to know anything about 
his business. I did not know who 

interested In hi* business, nor did 
f sized him up fully and said

saw or communicated with Mr. Strit- 
ton directly or Indirectly about the mit- Friday Grocery Bargains.

Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, Friday......................... 47
Our Perfection Baking Powder, 1-lb. cans, 3 cans, 

Friday
Spanish Onions, best quality, 10 tos, Friday....25 
Pure Maple Syrup, quart sealer, Friday

EA. E have laid oift 38 pieces of the highest grade 
” Mahogany Furniture for quick selling on 
Friday. These pieces are chiefly for p»rlor and 
library. Some of them are slightly shop-worn— 
others are odd pieces only. These pieces will sell 
rapidly, as they represent values quite out of the 
ordinary. We suggest an early selection.

was 8-35
25

25
Th* I,

C.N.R. Could Enter Toronto 
Bv Getting a Line of Boats

Loti
ssys:
out Ml 
tries .

.1
One only Mahogany Finish

ed Arm Chair, embossed cov
ering, marked price Itvflrt 
$21, Friday bargain - Iv* VV

One only Mahogany Finish
ed Parlor Chair, marked price 
$G, Friday J>nr- A OK
gain....................................,‘T.fcU

One only Mahogany Parlor 
Chair, very handsome, marked 
price $1290, Friday Q flQ
bflrgaln............................... vw

One only Mahogany Parlor 
Chair, marked price 40 flfl 
$15.75, Friday bargain 

One only Reiki Mahogany 
Parlor Chair, prettily Inlaid, 
marked price $16.00,
Friday bargain

I

1
the ytl 
nates I 
l* for 
of the inertsJ 
our ku

One only Mahogany Library 
Arm Chair, marked price 
$29, Friday bar
gain ......... .................

One only Real Mahogany 
flnttee, marked price 07 Rfi 
$30.25, Friday bargalr^ I'UU

One only Rial iMahogany 
Settee, a very beautiful piece, 
marked price $37 50, OQ Kn 
Friday bargain......... L-O-UU

One only Very Large Ma
hogany Arm Chair, for library, 
marked price $60,
Friday bargain ..

One only Two-piece Suite for 
Dirawlng-room, In solid ma
hogany. touched price 7C flfl 
$04 50, Friday bargain • O'UU

lingwood. The two important lines of 
steamboats now serving between these 
lake points are the C. P. R. boat* and 
those of the Northern Navigation Com
pany.

The stock of the laU"r company has 
been in somewhat of a slump of late 
in the Toronto stock market, and the 

Which is quickly forging Its way Into prlce toet week feil a* low as 83, com 
the Northwest, Is said to have ultimate pared with a former high level of

— „ Hvstem that will vie with. 172 3-4. The heavy depreciation In thedesigns on a system that win vlewiin, vg|ue of the gto,.k j, attributed to man-
If not eclipse, the now famous C.P.K. |puiai|on to secure a controlling lnter- 
A email matter In connection with a est In the company by the Canadian 
partial outlining of the plan of the con- Northern, and the present price Is In
v . .. . . . .___, stanced as an Indication of accumula-oeptlon of this enterprise has found tJon „f IKrlM Ktr„,lg |nteretes.
credence around town the last few days, with the scqulsltion of this line of
and. If true, Is taken as an Indication Northern lake boats, passenger traffic
(1... .k. k.hioa the Northern over ,h* Canadian Northern would bettuU the power behind the Northern aMured to ComngWfK,d, and from that
combination is both astute and far* fxiint to Toronto. It t* rumored that *11 has been ©vfr since th© occurrence»

electric service would provide trans To-night Dr. Berden, who has been |n
portntion to Toront$>. Thla fatter la ■ . . . . ,,connected with an extension of the attendance upon him. said that his
Metropolitan Railway from it* present patient was resting easily and th*l 
terminus at Newmarket to Barrie and . Immediate danger of

with the C P.R. Port Arthur and Fort fhence to U>» Georgian Bay. The elec-1 ‘he _____ . tliat ,ny
wniiam ^hir-h --, nr./-iir»iiv tha «n» trlc road has bf»-n rum<»red to te- under deatte nor doq* he expe< ttia
William, which are practically the one , 1he control <rt William Mackenzie for ! grerf change will occur In Upton’s con-
port. serve to supply heavy traffic to, the past three year*, and survçy* for „r r,rhaIM 4M
the navigation companies trading to ! an extension of the railway northward dltlon f r P*rhap» 4X hours,
that centre and to Owen Sound and Col- | have already been made. | What the final outcome may tx c*“

not be yet determined, altho at «»*

store, hearing the burglars et work' 1 IpTe dt» * sur vW^or nuire than ad»/ 
came downstairs. The burglars, three *^ *o Unton und-retands what Is *«*
In numte-r, ran from the store, and be °rJ°n .tZi hten and 1» able W J
ing called Upon to stop, opened fire otri 1?'-Ide thl right, Is parslyxsd.
Mr. Gleeeon, firing as they ran about ^ gkoSd surmount the ioime-
a dozen shots and making good their but Jf he snouia sure |t „ not
escape. The pistols used were of heavy to expect that time,, assisted
****** perhaps by an operation, wilt rem

A small amount of cash was secured . even that affliction. If he shouio rr- 
from the post office. All the letters -were | CoVer the case will be one of gr®** 
taken, which the burglars can open at rarjtÿ to medical record». One of tn» 
their leisure. The main «mount of wound* In the head has already heai« 
stamps being kept In the vault, an St- and the others show gratifying prw- 
t-mpt was to be made apparently < n gresa

'.«r “ 1-w- "",w- jssnssrm-rs
it _,Kr,eciai *_A ^,Mr- Gieewtn Is being congraulated on hiblts no symptoms of a violent ml • 

Brougham, Nov. Jl. (Special.) A hljl narrow escape from three desperate The preliminary trial will be comfit*" 
sensational shooting affray occurred In men, as the bullets were many and ed to morrow, but wilt likely be”? 
the store of Glee son Bros., merchants, came close to him. journed tor a week, until UP*®
here early this morning. The burglar. -------- ---------------------- fZ&toZ
first made an attempt to break open the a convention and mass meeting of against her. 
front door of the store by.prylng. Fall- the Conservative» of North Ontario un- __
Ing to gain an entrance there they der the new redistribution bill of the storm in TUÈ northwK*r.
went to the back and cut out a large D-rotinte" nerllament by w-hich boiin * ___ X

. . .. . , . .. ____. darles are the same as for the election J ___„
window-pane, thru which they entered. a prov)nrtal mMnb*r, will be tv-M In Salt Lake. Utah, tfov. 41.—Fey t»»r 
They then opened the back door, by the Town Hall, Cannlngton, Thursday, day* a storm of wlhd. snow and min 
means of which they could easily make Mov. 19, for organization, election of has been raging thruout the Northwest 
good their escape if heard- officers, and selection of candidates for all the way from Br'tish Colun^* a

An attempt to burglarize the post- ! "ext Dominion contest. Several mem- Central Montana, and to-day It h » "V 
office, which Is In the store, was made, i horr of parliament are expected to at- tended into Wyoming. Ctfiorsdo 
Frank Glees on, who lives above the tend.

Drop in Northern Navigation 
Company Stock Attributed 

to * Big Scheme.

Adelaide Victim to Woman’* Frenzy 
Quite Conscious and Recovery 

i* Not Impossible.

n,h22 50 In the 
posslb 
capita 

£ devehThe Canadian Northern Railroad,case formerly. The Callaghan declara
tion, as I understand the effect of It, 
endeavors to connect Mr. Stratton thru 

with the purrhare of the stock. If 
so, his statement Is absolutely false, so 
far as I am concerned. Callaghan en
deavored to talk to me once or twice, 
end I refused to dlscuas the matter 
with him. A short time ago he came 
to my office and demanded payment of 
$200, which he claimed as commission 

the sal" of this stock- T told him 
I had nothing to do with the matter: 
that I owed him no commission; that 
I had sold no stock, and 1 did no* know 
of any he had sold. At ,nny rflt-.-Mr, 
f'rnsrtn wa* th- man to deal with. Ho 
th-n threatened that If I did not pay 
him $200 he would publ *h certain 
statement* In the press to connect Mr. 
Stratton and myself together In the 
transaction- I told him he could not 

"The seriousness of the statement. hla<,kmalj for two cents, let alone 
trade by Mr. Crossin the other day 4oIH| ;in(1 (haf if n- ever came to my 
seems to be fully appreciated by the aga|n maklnR any such threats
Gameylte*. and anything ttK,t they can of auggest'ons I would have him ar- 
d< to weaken the force of that sta'e- re|||(,d That wal the list I sa-.v of 
n ent would no doubt be done, as 'he |||m ^ have had no dealings directly 
whole truth appears to be leaking out nT )nd|rf<.tly with this man Callaghan, 
gradually, and I have no doubt that the ^ r, garde Mr. Stratton. 1 nev»-

------------- hlm.spok- to him or communicated with
him. directly or Indirectly, with regard 
to the purchase of the stock- nor dm 
he on hts part, directly or Indirectly, 
rtlertir* or suggest any such propos.- 
tion"

13 UO Strath roy, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Tk* 
marvellous vitality being displayed b1 K'-me One only Mahogany Parlor 

Chair, marked price 1C flfl 
$21. Friday bargain . ,IU'VU 

One only Mahogany Finish
ed Arm Chair for Library, 
upholstered In leather, marked 
price $17.50, Friday 1C rtfl
bargain ........................... 1 v'vu

One only Very Large Ma
hogany Arm Chair, massive 
solid carving, upholstered In 
leather, marked price CC flfl 
$95, Friday bargain . UU-UU

IzinPatrick Upton, the Adelaide farmer- 
who was on Saturday night attacked 
by his Insane niece, who eent three 
blows from a heavy ax crushing thru 
Lie skull. Is surprising everybody. Up
ton la a man of strong physique, yetffh- 
Ing 200 pounds. He I* conscious aad

tegMr. SlriH Ion's Statement.
Hon. J. R. Stratton made a state- tttidst

r aynothing further to him. Hr appeared 
to te- In a blackmailing humor and I 
p,ac-tU-ally ordered him out of.my of-
-fil’f.

...45-00The Heart Does 
the Third Thing

! Otl rise
Britt
ffsd"I observe that Mr, f’allaghan *ays 

that h*» im a former rr-Mifl^nt of P^ter- 
txvro. I have no recollection whatever 
of hi* residence ihere, nor had any 
knowledge of hi* acquaintance until 
thi* O-imey matter arose.

<-ati
_ Dr- Agnfw * Pure for ib* Heart will do 

fhliiK*. ti ulM itr*t Of all rHI in ;u) 
«ini pitre every dife.l*'* of |li/* heart 

^Ba-f -five this masa groat strcngtli. and 
■jS-rcndlv. Il will r-urlch Ihe i-lo-i-V Af this 
Bfroiat where lu powers en.l, the heart -a -p* 

In end, owing t<, It* new strength i.ifinps 
an increases! *i'|.jil> if ihl* rl.-.i, red lilmsl 
to the nenaw and tha* feed» them, wh'-h 
l« tile thlril thing neee*»ntvTa ,airing hr 

"fV f™'. heart ,«*-a*e, nervous- ae»* or stomach tronl io*
Ur Agnews Oatwrrhal Powder 

colds In 10 minutes 
catarrh.

seeing.
The eastern terminus ofcyje Canadian 

Northern Is at Port Arthur on Lake Su
perior, which Is also a strategic point

te stal 
*« at

fryJohn Kay, Soil© Co., LimitedTrti«h I>eekin* Ont.

Wb»36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
V

Ar

•lath
enree 

A sure cure for
%-

Kl

y3±0 Phone OUR mo.t precious «ente, end yet 
Lffij iliunf tbe one » I .out which many ars 
68$ u . ro carelees That |erson is »n ex- 
Tfia main ception who has not got something 
WW defective shout bis or her eyesight.

2568- That headache or those «pecks before 
W ^ the eyes are hut the forerunners of

more serious troubles and should be attended to at once. 
We «hall he pleated to make an appointment with you 
if you will telephone or call.

Eyesight •e u

] itch
tho »

y
the,.$22.50----- and----- $25.00

Business Suits
wiUNITE AND TEACH LESSON; nA withExciting Experience of a Merchant in 

the Village of Brougham 
Early Yesterday.

si-4mmContinued From Pnge 1.
fistM-iklug municipal honors, wh- save mem- 

mr* of the nseoctetlon aad frit *arr they 
would receive the cuppori fn»r loser,-ed.

Tboy'r* Afrnld.
K F flsrke re.-rived hi- usual wrl-.a;ne 

from bis supportera He thunk,>1 ;h,we pm- i 
«cut for giving Mr. -isle.- and ti m , 
.«.-If nu-h- loyal support In placing 
i! cm .at Ottawa as thrtr repr.wntitlrfs. 
He doe* not «peak with a forked tongue, 
as is the case with sonre of the gentlemen 
of the Other party; neither wa» be a lop
sided poilrtrlsn.

He referred to the minner in whlrh To
ronto wa* affected hr the redistribution 
I ill. Our friend Ihe enemy has given tide 
city the most artentifle gerrymander that 
-.vas p «slide for ôumsn Intellect to ac- 
eompllf*.'' wa* the way hr atmimeil (he 
s!tcsll-,n up. It hsd been terne wdrh the 
yrlo hope that one Literal might me elect
ed. He called npon tho»e prr»<-nt to nui:e 
and see to It that even with all heir <on- 
trivsnee Toronto would he represented 
again by Conservatives. He attacked the

«

These prices on such excellent English and 
Scotch 1 weeds personally selected by Mr. 

-Score in Greit Britain) prove that we gjve 
the best values on record in first-class 
tailoring.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

•f th
îllï-F. E. LUKE

/

1Late of No 198
KINO STRBBT WEST

So. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada
luit, < f Skin Diseases

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

S
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spec 
such as PIMPLErS, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—theonljr method 
without pain snd all bad after effects.

Diskasrs or Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb.

Ornes Hones—9 a. m. to S p. m. c undays, 1 to 8 p. m.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West
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